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WFUL DISASTER AT NEW Y0RK-200 LIVES WERE LOST03

-3

T5

Fire ii a Bale of Cotton on Pier 3 of the North German Lloyd Line Started a Conflagration Which Burned Three
Fine Steamships and Did Property Damage Estimated at $ i 0,000,000.

7r

All IDE HOSPITALS ARE 
FULL OF THE INJURED

with him became shat off by the Itamee 
from the yard In front of the piers, and, 
Bering there was no way ont except by rne 
river, he called to the longshoremen to fol
low him. They ran down to the pier 
head, chased by the dames, and made 
their escape by jamping to a lighter. 
From the lighter they were taken ashore

they set ont to confine It to the pier on 
which It started. When the flames spread 
the hose on the piers was lost. Some of 
the apparatus narrowly escaped being con
sumed, and as It was one hose cart and Its 
horse were burned.

almost any moment to break ont on the 
big ship. The great hawser In the confu
sion could not be handled well, and axes 
were brought Into use to chop them, re
leasing the vessel.
Into midstream, and then far np the river. 
Her bow* were slightly burned.

How a Brave Officer Died.
Five minutes after the lire broke out, a 

woman Jumped from one of the ships In a 
vain effort to reach the water. The flames 
drove her from the ship, and she plunged 
heedlessly In the direction In which it 
seemed that safety lay. She leaped Into 
a burning lighter alongside the ship, and 
when an officer on board the ship who

SPEED or THE FLAMES 
! BEAT OFF THE FIREMEN

few, if any, remnants of #he human body.
Awful Scene on the Snele.

The greatest loss of life appenrs to have 
She carried 450 pas-been on the Saale. 

sengers and was to have sailed for Bos 
ton this afternoon. When the police bout 
captain went aboard of her with his ret- 

party he saw bodies lying all about 
the deck. The steamship Bremen carried

She was towed out

Jersey City to the Aid.
Later Jersey City stripped Itself of all 

the hose possible, and sent It to the Ho
boken firemen for use. With this streams 

later gotten on the tire, but It was

cue by a tug.
When the fire department arrived the 

flames bad spread from Vler 8 northward 
to Pier 2 and were racing ' for 
The streams from a score of lines of hose 
seemed to have no effect upon them, tan
ned as they were by the strong wind, than 
bad the water turned on to the first cotton 
bale. In less than 20 minutes ^every pier

Lloyd

j a crew of 300 men, the Main 250 and, If na 
many lives were lost on the Bremen and 
Main as on the Saale the number will 
be very great. Then also many perished 
on the piers, the canal boats and lighter*. 
The burning or smouldering remains of 
canal boats, lighters and barges are scat- 
tered all the way down the river and bay 
to the Staten Island and Governor's Island 
shores. Each of these craft will add some-

President Gustav Schwab of the Line Says the Widows 
and Orphans Will All Be Cared for by 

the Company.

were
then under control, having burned itself 
out. The rapid spread of flames after they 
started In the cotton is largely ascribed to 
the dust with which the pier sheds and 
rotunda were covered. It is said to burn 
almost as rapidly as tinder, and it is be
lieved It was this wblch caused that first 
awful rush of fire which engulfed the whole 
land end of the dock property.

A Heavy Loss.
The destruction of the docks will be a 

heavy loss to the steamship company, as it 
bas only Just finished repairing, enlarging 
and Improving Its terminal facilities.

,n Less Than Fifteen Minutes Three Great Liners (the 
Saale, the Bremen and the Main) Were En

veloped by Fire and Doomed.

pier 1.

«till atood by tbe doomed veasel aaw Her, 
end realized whit would be her fate, he 
plunged down after her, hoping to drag Her 
out of tbe burning lighter lntc the water. 
He followed her within a couple of sec
onds, and both went down Into the fiâmes 
In the lighter and perished.

Dynamite Wes Used.

He Cannot Give Exact Figures for Days, as the injured Are 
Scattered AH Over—Cargoes in the Ships 

Burned—A Terrible Affair. ■
belonging to the North German 
Company was burning, ns was the pier of 
the Thlugvalla Line next on the north.

lanyof the Crews Were Cut Off - Greatest Loss of Life Was on 
the Saale—The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse Was Saved 

After an Exciting Experience.
thing to the list of dead. Effort to Save the Ships.

Other Piers Burned.
Tbe Tblngvalla pier was burned and ttte 

dock of tbe Hamburg-Amerlean line sut 
A number of small buiid-

Four North German Lloyd liners were 
lying at the piers. No ship was at either 

which the Are started.
and smoke. She was afire from stem to 

Persons afloat and ashore heard
Ing ship to the roof of the Pennsylvania 
ferryhoose at the foot of Deabroaaes-atreet. 
More sparks followed the first one* until 
the root of the terry house caught Are, and 
for a abort time It was feared that the 
flames from New Jersey had been borne 
across the river to work havoc in New 
York.

The fire on the ferryhonae had hardly, 
started before men were dashing bucket! 
of water upon It. All this time the Bremen 
was drifting inshore. Finally a great toot
ing of the New Yorker's whistle brought 
more togs alongside the liner. These tnga 
made fast and succeeded after a little In

New York, July l.-Aim0»t 110,100,000 
•orth of property was destroyed, many 
1res were lost, manyt 
B. and at least 1SOO 
y Are that started

Death the waters, score» of lives bad been 
lost or were then In their last desperate 
straggle against death.

stern.
heartrending cries from the men aboard.

side of the pier on 
On tbe south side of Pier 2 lay the flea le. 
On tbe opposite aide of that pier the Bre
men was tied np, and on the south side 
of Pier 1 lay the Kaiser Wilhelm der 

On the north aide of Pier 1 lay

fered greatly.
Inga In Hoboken were destroyed along the 
wharves with their contents, but no Idea 
of the value of these can be obtained.

persons were Injur- 
Ives were Imperilled 
among cotton bales, 

ffcored oe pier No. 8 < f the North German 
Lloyds Steamship Cto npany. In Hoboken, 
at 4 o’clock yesterday 
than IS minutes the

ly heads were seen at portholes 
on the port side and then brawny arms 
were waving frantically ont of tbe same 
holes. As the first head appeared a man 
on a lighter near Pier 2 yelled:

"For God's sake, somebody go to the 
Saale! A lot of tbe crew are down m

SndThe rapid spread of the flame» Is ac
counted for by the shifting of wind, 
the Are first broke out, the wind was blow- 
Ing strongly from the aontb. This drove 
the flames across to the pier above the 

Within a few

All Burned to the Water’s Edge,
At varying distances about the burning 

ships lay cowl and cotton barges. Ml a blase, 
each with one or more tugs playing 
streams of water upon It. Borne of these 
barges snd lighter» were loaded with vary 
Inflammable stuff, and the flames I taped 
high In the sir, while the beat wSe so 
terrific that It waa not possible to oao 
effectively the small hose of the tugs. Ho, 
one by one, these altars of Are slowly

HOW THE FIRE STARTED.wnen
A Bale of Cotton Was Ablase and 

the Flames Ontdld the 
Longshoremen.

Firs In a bale of cotton on Pier 8, the

Fire Brigade Helpless.
About 200 people were rescued at the 

Hsmburg-American line pier. They were 
much overcome with exhaustion, but were 
soon revived with stimulants. When the 
fire broke, out such headway was gained 
by tbe time the Hoboken Are department 
arrived that they were otter'y hopeless 
to cope with the flame». They were fur
ther handicapped by having several hun
dred feet of hose burned. Call» were made 
to the New York lire department for as
sistance and Are tug» were sent over.

Theae, however, had but little effect on 
the great mountain of flame and smoke.

Grosse.
the Main, a brand-new ship wblch had 
crossed the ocean only twice, 

moat southerly of the four pier» belong As soon as It was seen that a cooflagra- 
Ing to tbe North German Lloyd Une, tjon wa, threatened the attention of all 
started the conflagration. It waa a few t|,e employes of the line waa turned to 
minute» after 4 o’clock when O. L. Bpeng- „av|ng tt,e .hips. The great volume of 
1er, an employe of the transportation com- TO0|,e whlcb mounted skyward and waa 
peny which handles the baggage lit the 6rlven eastward by the wind, attracted 
North German Lloyd pier*, walked Into evety tug boat captain In that part of the 
Ma company's office to count up and to 1 
carry away tbe money which waa there.
Looking down the pier as be entered tne 
office he saw a bale of cotton ablaze. Hav
ing worked about the piers nearly all hi* 
life Bpengler realised at once that, with 
so many more bales of. cotfdn near tne 
burning one, the pier and all property on 
It were In danger. He at once sounded 
an alarm which attracted the attention of

afternoon. In lea* 
flames covered an one on wMch It started, 

moments, the wind shifted almost direct
ly to the opposite point. Under tbe great 
pavilion on the land end the flames were 
soon In absolute control. Had not recourse 
to dynamite been taken to destroy tbe 
Hamburg Une pier, the flames might 
gone eg. All the fire boat» and tugs IS 
tbe harbor would sot have stopped them.

ires a quarter of a rile long, extending 
ntwsrd from the acti al shore line to the 
Bulkheads from 600 
lid had caught three

the hold."
Tnga ran up as close to the burning ves

sel as they could and pikes were made fast 
to some of the portholes. Desperate at
tempts were made by those at the port
holes to get a firm bold on tbe pikes, but polling the Bremen nearer the centre of the 
It is feared that maqy who were In the rivfc.
So ale’s hold when she swung clear were 
burned to death.

The ship waa towed down tbe river to 
about opposite Barday-street and held 
there netil the New Yorker and one other 
fire boag ran alongside. Great streams of 
water *ete Immediately thro'wn upon her, 
but they seemed Inadequate to check the 
flames In the slightest degree.
Left the Beale to Bave the Bremen.

While everybody's attention was axed 
upon the monoenvrlngs of tbe Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse, which was held in 
midstream about opposite the pier of tne 
Pacific Mall Bteamahlp Company, and of 
tbe Ijaale, the crew of tbe Bremen, assist
ed by the crews of three or four tugs, wete 
getting 'her loose frpje the I 
Her 2. As wa* the case wit 
end p*alc, the BrgpM I 
chopped before sheieoold bstoj 
free, she moved ont lato the stream and 
was towed over towafd thé New York 
shore about opposite Desbrosaef-street.

The fire boats, finding they could do noth
ing to save the Saale, abandoned her and 
ras up alongside the Bremen. Their stream» 
had been playing upon the Bremen only a 
Short lime before It was obvions that tne 
water was getting the better of the fire. _
Fire Carried to the New York Shore 

d the Main This fact was no sooner realized than a 
new danger threatened. The liner, carried 
by the river current, waa drifting steadily 
toward tbe New York shore, 
gust of wind carried spark» from the burn-

o 1000 feet away, 
great ocean Muera 

• dosen or mors rainier habor craft in
haveconsumed, moot of them burning down to 

Along tbe JeAey shore
I» grasp.

Terrible Lea a of Life.
Btoriss In regard to |the loss of life are 

being variously 
to midnight, 10 
1, but they were 
I blackened that

the water’s edge, 
small Area were blazing, started by tbe 
wreckage from the gr*nt Steamship*.

Scare la N*w York.
Over on this aide of the river the Are 

caused tlie greatest excitement,' as drift
ing steamships and barges floated, 
aflame, to the New York shore, and brush
ed against the piers from Canal to Murray-

The stream Immediately In frontriver.
of the burning pier» soon swarmed with No Help tor the Male.

Bot by the time any one thought to ask 
after the fate of the Main she was beyond 
the possibility of saving. As has Been 
said, she was on the north side of Pier 1, 
the most northern of the North German 
Lloyd piers. Bhe was fitted with'what 
are known as snnsalia. As the names 
swept northwatd from one pier to another 
they found fair fuel In theae pieces of 
canvas, and before any one realized It the 
ship was afire from stem to stern. Tne 
withdrawal of the Kalaer Wilhelm del 
Grosse from the south aide of the pier took 
away aU the shield which the Main had 
from the Are, and long before the Bremen 
even was clear of her pier this new and 
splendid specimen' of marine architecture 
was ad* In every part. Bo quickly did tn* 
flame* catch and bold her that no attempt 
was made to save her. Moo. -d to nsa

Heat Was Intense.[conflicting, the mil 
jest I mated at 200. ■The flame* in the cotton kept the Are st 

an Intense heat, and the firemen suffered 
Again and again It seemed as If

Two or three made for each of thetugs, 
liners.

The Kaiser was the first to connect with
■siles had been reooi 
■ I so badly burned 
Identification was lm|

hospitals CF>.wd«l4j With Injured,
p-be hospitals In ‘Sovflrork, Hoboken and 

with the Injured, 
sugbt In by the

The Theee Piers Burned.
By 7 o'clock the three pier» of the North 

German Lloyds. Steamship Company had 
been horned to /the ground. The southern 

Campbell Storage Companf 
building,consisting of live flve-atorey struc
tures, caught Arc and flames shot out 
from every window from the two floors 

Tbe buildings, being

greatly.
they must abandon the tight. Borne of tne 
firemen of the book and ladder truck No. 
2 of Jersey City had a narrow escape. They 
had gotten out as far at they could on tne 
pier to south of the biasing docks,»nd were 
endeavoring to recover bodies of persona 
who might have gotten under it.

burst of flame from tne pier adjoln-

I'iall Its tugs, but after they had made fast to 
her stern her great steel hawsers were still 
holding her to the pier. Already the beat 
bad made It Impossible for men to handle 
those hawsers and cast them loose from 
the mooring posts.

"Chop the hawsers In two!" yelled some 
one in the crowd.

It was the work of only a moment to 
bring axes, and stout arms began back'ng 
away at the steel ropes. One after an
other the hawsers snapped In two, and 
slowly the great liner moved out Into the

Itfle. ! =1

a
streets. •

The Are department" was called Oct at 
varions pointa along the threatened sec
tions, and the spectacle waa presented 
of the firemen on shore trying to fight 
fires which every moment changed the:r 
situation.

end of theirsey City are crowi 
id men are being a number of longshoremen on the pier.

The Are brigade * the North German 
■Lloyd Company got ont a line of bote and 
began playing on tbe horning cotton hole. 
A strong wind from the southwest was 
blowing, and the effect of that one line 
of hose was like tbe pouring of a cap of 
water on the flames. In a short time the 
flames had spread to other cotton bales, 
and from them to tbe structure of the 
pier, and In lire minutes, as It appeared 
In the*# who -were watching. Fier 8 waa 
afire from one end to the other.
Forty Men Pursued by the Fli

icore. Thereicle.An Awful
I Those who gathered Hong the shores of 

e Hudson Hirer td witness the great 
nflagratton, saw a spectacle that they 
,n never forget, an! one that will sl
ays have a conspicnrus place In the Ma
ry of New York.
River end bay were enveloped In a pall 

■ black smoke, thru which angry flames, 
H rating as from volcanres, on the Jersey 
Kore, and In tbe_water ItsMf, leaped like 
led spheres (nfci The Sky The surface of 
{water waa corered with floating and bias- 
Cug m-eacs of freight,thrown In haste from 
She doomed vessels—all in not Iced In the 
Lad race to rescue precious human lives, 
Phfeatencd or being sacrllced In the great 

sips. And thru the i*Il of smoke a 
Lteat crimson sun, enlarfed to thrice Its 
Kly? by the bnze, glared Ike an enormous 
• eye a« It slowly sank In the west.

Scores of Lives Were Loot, 
tenth waa the tremenrtoea spectacle pro
fited on the surface of tbe Hudson Blvcr, 
i. If K bed been some bollfay pagennt4 It 
:as made tragic by the récusation that 
omewhere I» that amoks, somewhere he-

-,
■ I

In a few minutes, 
filled mainly with Jnte and whlaky, made

was a
Ing which for a time threatened to cut off 
tbe men and set Arc to tbe pier. The 
men dropped Into the water and clung to 
the splits tor a few moments and were 
able to retreat. Of Individual a Ms of toero- 
lam, there were- legion, but le th» 
and excitement

t
The fire was sogood food for tbe Are. 

hot that the firemen were unable to go 
Within lighting distance, and the flames 
bad -pretty much their own way1 there. 
In these buildings great loss will be «na
tal nod.

Many Were Cat Off,
There were hundreds of men on each *t 

the destroyed steamer» and a few women.

asCrowds of dock laborers and also employes 
of the companies were on all the piers.
Men. women and children of the canal 
boats and men on the bargee and ll*htF<l ^ehe^nteeroaMps Bai» and Bremen, after 
were there, and when tbe Are made Its being polled free from the dock», were 
quick descent upon them escape wa* eu, towed| ây 
off before they realized their awful poil- 
tlon. The people on the pier» Jumped Into 
the water to save themselves, and scores 
of men huddled under the piers, clinging 
to tbe supports, only to be suffocated by 
the flames or to drop back Into the water 
from exhaustion.

th aide ofstream.
Finoses on the Kaiser Pot Ont.

Before «he waa clear oft the pier, how
ever, It "waa seen that her starboard bow 
was afire.
work on that part of the vessel, and by 
tbe time she was well ont In the stream 
tbe fire waa practically ont. A» compared 
with the other ships the damage to this, 
the finest steamer of the line and one of 
tbe finest In the. world, was slight,

Awfnl flight on the Snale,
the Kiftser Wilhelm

there could be no 
of those who did the <Mda.

•hip Stokers'- Dvereorae, *
An Idea of Intensity of heat waa given hy 

the fact that the steamship firemen, men 
who are used to working |n the fire room 
of a vessel, supposed to be the hottest 
place where any human being works, fell 
back from fighting the flames, overcome 
by the heat. Bom* of those who went'into [ 
the water and were rescued by the slight
ly Injured say that when others who were 
caught between the fire and water «aw 
death

the Kalaer 
| hsd to he, 
Boae. unge

Two Ships Benched,
>1 pier she lay and burned to the water's edge; 

All that was left of her practically was 
her hull.

a The crew Immediately got toies.
off Llbsrtr^Sj»

she Maxed oat In 
be aeon with their heads out of portholes,

own the bay, and beached Capt. Max Moller, the pier superintend
ent, waa In* Ms office on Fier 2, the next 
pier north to the one where the nre start
ed, attending to the paying off of long- 

The fire was well undfY way

nd. On the Bremen, •• 
midstream, elx men could TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

waving handkerchiefs as signals for aaalat- 
Tug boats and small boats darted This Is the Estimate of the North 

German Lloyd Steamship Co.—
( apt. Mtrow'e Body Foaad,

NeV York, July 1.—The North German- 
Lloyd Bteamahlp Company estimates tbs 
lose of life by yesterdays fire at 200. 
The company took the crew lists, checked 
off those members who are In hospitals oe

shoremen.
Pier 8 before he knew about It. Un

der Ms orders an alarm was turned in 
and tbe ; Hoboken Fire Department re
sponded promptly, 
flee to Her 8, followed by about forty 
longshoremen, who were waiting for their

ance.
around big atcamflMP*. Making every effort 
to save the men, but the terrible heat from 
tbe flames kept them away.

K. W. Der Grosse Was Saved.

on

While the crew of 
der Grosse was at work on her the crews 
of the Saale, the Brenien 
were doing their best to save those ships. 
The Saale waa the negt of tbe four to 
get out Into tbe river. As, she swung 
clear of the pier she was a mass of flame

Men Working I» the Holds,
Men working In the holds of the four 

steamship* were abut In by walla of flame 
and It was Impossible to reach them. It 
will probably never be known how many 
men perished In the ships, as the flames 
were so fierce that they would leave but

He ran from bis of-lng they went Insane. There 
of cowardice as well as heroism.

com 
cts iI The saving of the great Kalaer Wilhelm 

der Grosse waa attended with exciting In
cident». It acemed as If It would never 
be able to get her clear, and the Are was 
spreading so rapidly that it threatened - at

were a
Men clung to others and refused to let go, 
even the the act meant death to both. The 
leas of their hoe* crippled the Honokeo Are- 

When they reached the Are at first,

»
re

• c- money.
In trying to find out what th* situation 

on Her 8 was Capt. Moller and the men
Suddenly aot- Contlnued Page a.i m«n.
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JIPH C GIBSON IS DEADLA PATRIE N0W GETS AFTERIIUOII u. UID0UH io UUIU TriE T0R0NT0 WORLD NEWSPAPER" I « " BR0™TEC»U8E0rR™™EVF,ENDATHER RYAN NOW DEMANDS AN 
APOLOGY FROM REV. DR. MILLIGAN

t
\j|

Accountant of the Market Branch of 
the Dominion Bank Meets Death 

While Canoeing.

Sir George Burton to Retire and 
Justice Armour to Succeed 

as Chief Justice.

Messrs. Tarte Are Going to Print This Paper's Article on the 
French-Canedlans, and Give Fair Warning—They 

Promise to Keep Calm, However.
Montreal July ^.—(Special.)—“A Word to 

The Toronto World" Is La Patrie'» latest 
article.
Patrie, "published an article yesterday 
In which," under pretext to attack Hon.
Mr. Tarte, tbe loyalty of the French- 
Canadlana la placed In doubt. The Franco
phobie organ recommmenda that 
Britain shall no longer tolerate anch boa 
tile sentiments. On Monday we will pub
lish Tbe World'» article In full, In order 
that the people of Quebec Province may

Flames Started In Cossltt Bros.' Implement Works Sunday 
Morning and Destroyed Property Valued at About $200,000 

—Insurance of $50,000—Other Serious Fires Reported.

Brockvllle, Ont, Joly L-rFIre waa dlaeov- 
ered In Cossltt Bros.' implement work»

Says the Statement of the Pastor of Old St. Andrew’s That People 
Worship Colored Lights in St. Michael’s Is an 

Ignorant and Vulgar Calumny. realize how they are treated by the poll* 
cal organa of Sir Charles Tapper, 
meantime we warn The-'-'Werld 
threats leave ns cool and calm. Mr, W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., may get «angry as often 
as he likes, but this will net change the 
attitude of the French-Canadlene. While 
being loyal subjects of the Quean, they 
w'Jl remain Invincibly attached to the land 
of their ancestors, to their langnack to 
their customs, to their hnmble and glori
ous past.” _____

STRICKEN WITH HEART FAILUREA double bouseroofs lb every direction, 
on the corner of Bethune and Jamea-atreet» 
several blocks away from the Are, owned 

about 11 o'clock thla morntnfl, and In the yrs Cranston, waa Ignited by that 
of four hour» about $200,600 worth

in theJ. J. FOY, Q.C., GOES ON THE BENCH.In Ht. nation, would utter such an Ignorant ind 
morning, vulgar calumny against tbe faith of our 

Catholic people. 1 profess to know Better 
than Dr. Milligan what and why we wor
ship, and I emphatically and Indignantly 
denounce Dr. Milligan’» assertion as abso
lutely and absurdly untrue, anil as grossly 
Insulting to the congregation of tbla cath
edral,

ne,lei i- at Changed HU Opinion of Dr, Milligan

Before beginning hi» ermon 
Michael's Cathedral yestet lay 
Father Rya* took occasion! to answer the 
Maternent of Dr. Milligan regarding the 
laoreblppers of colored llgbi i In Bt. Mich- 
Lei's. Tbe Rev. Rector's renffrku were very 
Effective. He said In substance. "There 
r* a very painful subject to which I feel

that Its“The Toronto World," eeys LaI

While Paddling — Fell Oat of HI- 
-HU Body Recovered 

Four Hoars Later.

Justice Fa Icon bridge Goes Up and 
Mr, Fay Will Take Hls 

Place.

mean» and totally destroyed. The roof», 
of Victoria School and Bt. Vincent de Peul

apace
of property was destroyed. The Are start
ed In the frame warehouse adjoining tbe

Caeoi

Hospital caught lire also, but no aérions 
damage was done, 
subsided, and the firemen succeeded In con
fining tbe fire to the building mentioned. 
Cosaftt Bros.' foundry and most of their 
finished Implements were saved, aa well 
as all their books and patterns.

main building, the content* of which were 
of a very Inflammable nature, and in a 
short time the (whole building was In flames. 
A very strong north wind fanned tho 
flame» snd In spits of ibe efforts of the 
firemen the flames spread to the large main 
building. The latter building waa of brick 
and à portion of It was saved. Including 
the moulding shops and atorebonae, con. 
talnlng several hundred Implements, The 
fire spread acroea the street to Ooesltt 
Broa." lumber yard, In which were three 

These were destroyed, lo

ti restFortunately the wlad Accountant Joseph C. Gibson of tbe Bt. 
Lawrence Market branch of tbe Dominion 
Bank, la tbla city, lost bis life yesterday 
at noon while canoeing In tbe lake almost 
opposite the southern entrance to High 
Park. Gibson left bis home at 17 Kuah- 
olme-road about 11 o’clock and rode on 
his bicycle direct to Bnnnyslde, arriving 
there shortly before the noon hour/ After 
taking a stroll along the beach, be called 
at Isaac N. Devin’s boathouse and hired

July 1.—(Special.)—J. J. Foy, 
Q.C., M.L.À., Toronto, is to be made a 

The Government baa decided upon 
Important changes on tbe On^grlo

Ottawa,
! and to allude before beglinlug in y eer-
I Judge.I m»y «ay that 1 do not 

all In newipaper controvert?, ami that 1
mon.

"I looked upon Dr. Milligan as a scholar 
pulpit contro- and a Christian gentleman. He bn*, un
it praetice in fortunately, forced me to change my opin- 
*w, to explain ion. But 1 must still demand of him to 

retract hls false statement and make poli
tic apology to the people of Bt. Michael s 
Cathedral, whose faith and feelings he baa 
•o grossly Instilled. I would a»k Dr. Mllll- 

to remember that 1 am not concerned 
with bla theory of true worehlp, nor with

« |b aome
bench, and as a result Mr. Foy, one of Mr, 
Whitney's trusted lieutenants and one of 
tbe most popular Irish 'Catholics In the 
province, will be given a Judgeship. Chief 
Justice Sir George Burton has aaked to 
be retired, and the Minister of Justice has 
acceded to bis request.

Justice Armour will succeed to the chief 
Justiceship and Judge Kal*onbrldge will 
take tbe former's place on the bench.

Mr. Foy will then take the place vacated 
by Judge Falconbrldge. Theae changes 
may not be officially announced for some 
days, but they are authentic.

They,m naturally averse to ev. The Newest ef Hal»—"The Adas leal 
lerasar,”

There has Just Arrived In 
town the vary latest 
London success tn an Al- 

f Mne hat. It Is called the 
I ‘Admiral Seymour.” The 

title sketch here wtl give 
x rou sn Idea of what It Is 

Ike. The bat Is Is two col- 
>rs—peart grey and dark 

khaklT with S puggaree band to match the 
lelt, A three-inch brim, sharply turned at 
the outside, with a rawedge finish. The 
crown I» rather low,- giving g novel effect. 
The W. A D. Dtneen Company receivt* 
these hate on Saturday afternoon, and spe
cially selected them for holiday trade. 
If you have not time, ” ',Te|®at.1®' 
yon can secure satisfaction by their mall 
order system. The price that the W. * U. 
Dlneen Company ask for this hst la three 
dollars.

Imarriages.
THOMPSON—GIBBON—On Saturday, June 

30 at Xlognra-on-tbe-Lafce, bj the Ker. 
George I»unde, Bandy Thompson to Lulu 

Gibson, both of Toronto.

are still In a position to continue their 
business and bare already moved their of
fice» to another portion of the building. 
They roughly estimate their loss at some
thing over $100,000, and they carried an In. 
aurance of $30,000. The building 1a situ
ated beside tbe O.T.B. shops, and it Is 
supposed a spark from a passing engine 
started the fire. An appeal for assistance 
was made to Ottawa, Smith'» Falls and 
Prescott, and those town» sent their fire 
engines by special train.

reray. My principle and I 
he pulpit Is, as you well ki 
i$ simply an* clearly aa llsn the tfutd 
•nd teachings of oar Holyj'alth, and to 

llr nom-ft re-

a.V.
1
1

<85E.
let our neighbors Slone, In 
liglous convict lens. DEATHS.

BOWEN—At 33 Burafleld-avenne, on Satur
day, June 30, Georgina Bowen, In her 
40th year.

Funeral will take place to Prospect 
Park Cemetery on Tuesday, July, 8, st 3

GIBSON-On Sunday, July 1, Joseph 
Charles Gibson of the Dominion Bank, 
son of the late Bev. J. C. Glbaon, aged

Funeral on Tuesday at 4 p. m. from bla 
late residence, 17 Rnebolme-road.

GILBERT—At 887 Crawford-stxeet, on 
Saturday, June 30, William Gilbert, 
aged 88 years.Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30, to -Necropo
lis Cemetery.

GRACIE- At Hamilton, on tbs 20th June, 
Hugh Hyndman Oracle, aged 21 year» 
h months. . . .Funeral from tbe residence of hls pa
rents, Mr. aud Mrs. John Oracle. 123 
Robert-stwei. Monday. JulyFriends-'please accept this Intimation.

Strathclyde Camp, Bon* of Scotland, 
please attend.

JOHNSTDN-At hi* summer residence, 
yre Purk-avenne, Balmy Beach, on 
day, June 30, Edward Johnston, late 

Bell Telephone Co., In hi* 42nd

a canoe. He waa given one of the most 
Improved design for safety, and paddled 
away out Into the lake.

The Startling Story Told.
About half an hour later several hoys 

who bad been playing on the beach ran 
Into Mr. Maw'» boathouse, slthnted close 
to that of Mr. Devin's, and told him that 
they bad seen a man fall from a canoe 
Into tbe water. Mr. Maw hurriedly jumped 
Into a boat and rowed out to where tbe 
canoe was floating, but he was too late to 
reach the man, who bad by that time gone 
down for the last time. The canoe was 
found right aide up,and there waa an entire 
absence of water Inside.

0. Found Three Hoar» Later.
Three hours later Messrs. Maw and De

vins commenced a search for tbe body with 
waa drowned In the Ottawa River last | grappling Irons, and about 4 o'clock It was

taken from the water at a spot nearly MU 
yards from shore or just about tbe place 
Mr. Maw saw Gibson go down. Inspector 
Gregory of Ne. « Peace Btatlon took charge 
of th* remain» and bad them removed to 
tbe late home ot deceased In the Bt. 
Andrew's Market patrol wagon.

Dead Before Falling Into Water. 
The boys who saw Utbaon fall from the 

canoe Into the water say that he made no 
effort to climb Into the craft again, reach 
a place of safety or keep himself above 
water until assistance arrived. This Is ac
countant for by Corouer Lynd and Or.Tlero, 
who made an examination of the body after 
It was brought to Maw's boathouse. They 
state that they Pound no water In the lungs 
and believe that the man wa# dead when 
be entered the water. Gibson, as bis friends 
say, was n long sufferer from heart trouble, 
and It Is thought that he was stricken 
with tbla disease while paddling.

The Victim.
Joseph C. Gibson, tbe.deceased, was 82 

years of age and unmarried. Me la survived 
by hi» mother and two slater*. He tirât en. 
tered the employ of the Dominion Hank 

185 1*2 years ago, and up till a few months ago
wa paying teller at the bead office,corner of 
King and Yonge-atreeta. He waa a nephew 
of Police Magistrate Denlaon. The funeral 
will take place at 4 o'clock to-morrow after, 
noon to Bt. James' Cemetery.

elk.
practice of 

up fiteod and neighbor,! Dr. Ml'llgan,

Dr. Milligan’s 
"The pulpit principle»

frame sheds, 
gather with a great many pUes of lumber. 
Burning brands United three email dwell
ings adjoining the lumber yard, and those 

de*troyed also. The wind carried the 
burning brands for blocks, setting Are to

gan
4

i hi* theological or philosophical views, nor 
teem to be somewhat diffi|pnt. Un Bun- wltb thc dncerlty of bla pity for deluded 
day last at Old Ht. Andrew's, the rev, pCOpie< 

way to groee-
were P.m.A Mere Mutter of Feet.

“TUo question between 
nmtter of fact.
pi*» of Kt. Michael's Cathedral worship 

that the | colored light*. I sny the 
false. I know It 1* false.

octor went out of hi»
| Insult tbe eongregatlon of Ht. Michael'* 

It has been reported *u the 
contradict-

■ ,£SKf aœaær* “

ronto—One Dollar—don’t forget 

La Flora De Melba, 8 for 25c. all dealers

us IS s mere
lie asserts that the pro- TWO OTTAWA FATALITIES.IS THE PICTON LOST?.ithedrnl.

^bllc pre*», aid bo* not bffel « 
J, that Dr. Milligan a**ertpd 
ongregatlon of this cathedraljw 
red light».

assertion I* Acacia Suddenly 
Lost Slsht of Her 2ft Mlle»

Off Soda».

Captain of the Thomaa Barret of Hamilton Wa» 
Drowned and Brakecman Kenney 

of the C. P. R. Wa» Kllle
He should have 

He certainly ahouid know
orship col-

known It, too.
It now, and the only thing bo onn possibly Ottawa, Ont., July 1.—Thomas Bnrrhjf 

Hamilton, who worked here as a laborer,
July 1.—Tbe captain of the 

Acacia reports that tbe schooner 
In company with him leaving 

It was blowing a

/ WÊSmm1-prevailed from Ontario eastward tooths 
Maritime Province». The **“™‘ 
la that Monday will be a Mr, seal d»T 
turnout tbe Dominion, hot there may o* 
just a sprinkle of rain In Western Outari,,. 

Minimum and maxlmom temperatures.
Victoria, BMW; Calgary, »*-»■
Albert. 15-70; Qo'Appelle, «-TO. N*lnnl 
peg, 62-52; Fort Arth"’ * Z
Bound, 46—84: Toronto, «8-78, Ottsw*.
—68; Montreal, 48-66; Quebec, 45-56, 
Halifax 48-64.

Kingston, 
schooner 
Plcton was
*t?ffrgAtle! an7,Suddenly 25 mllee off Sodus 
the Plcton disappeared from view, hc 
fenrs tbe schooner foundered and that all 
bonds have been dronwed. The Plcton 1» 
owned In Belleville.

«luntny,
nd conn* tn ' do as n gentleman Is to retro ft the taise 
^oncst-mlml- statement and make public apology tor tne 

Uenotul- Insult."

Ignorant aal Valant
“I really thought the tin 

'orouto, when no IntrlUgei 
d man, of any or no re liions

Headache Cared In "a few minute*. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powder» 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall- 23 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-strect. ed7

Use Kentucky Food for breakfast 

Bomber's Swimming Baths. 127-9 Tongs

J evening, while crossing what 1» known 
as the Bronson boom. Barret was walk
ing ahead of two companions and fell In. 
They were unable to save him. His body 
has not yet been recovered.

J. B. Kennedy, n brokesman <-n tr.e 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was killed at 
Hlntonburgh this morning.

To-I>ityV Program.SIFTON IS SAFE NOW General holiday. \
r. Lacrosse at UosediGe, Montreal v. To

il ft ernoon. \
Bouchai I "at the Ialabd. Rochester v. To

ronto, two games, 10 rfml 3.30.
Rowing, r. A A. O.’s regatta, Toronto 

liny, all dn.v. Jane 30.
Sailing. It. V. Y. C. rae* for Queen'» Btrurla.... 

Cup, afternoon.
Queen City Yacht Club, 16-toot 

save., afternoon.

Ith All the Debate on the Ynkon 
Scandal. Over Hack In 

Ottawa. / La Flora De Melba. 8 for 25c. all dealers8TEAM9H1I* MOVEMENTS. Bla at 
Batur 
of the
* Funeral on Tuesday, July 3, at 3 p.m. 

Friends and acquaintance» please accept 
thla Intimation.

LUCETTE—At 138 Bhuter-etreet, Sunday, 
July 1, David Lucette.Funeral will take plaee from hls late 
residence at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
to Bt. Michael'» Cathedral, from thence 
to Bt. Michael'» Cemetery.

MORTON—On July 1, 1900,
Morton, beloved wife of Benjamin Mor-
l0Fiineral from her sister's residence, M 
Mutual-street, July 3, to Mount 1 leasant 
Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m.

Friends' please accept thla Intimation. 
SP ROULE—On Saturday, June 30, Birch L. 

Rnronle i£cd 15 y Mrs and 8 months.
Funeral will leave hls father'» residence. 

No. 77 [ycnilsa-street. 'D>ronto Junction, 
Monday afternoon at 2.30. for Moout 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Special.i- The Hon. CM.laws July 1 
1 Billon la expected to arrive hero to

Lyonde's summer discount of 28 per 
it. starts Dominion Day.

From.
... Liverpool oen

Cevlc................ Liverpool .......... New York ---------- _ . , _..
Bt. Louis.......... New York .... Southampton Father*tonhaugti *Umld!Vancouver....... Rlmotiskl .............. Liverpool item and expertoBank of Commerce Build
Lord Charlem’t.Father Point......... Trieste big. Toronto.
Numldlan........ Father Point.........Liverpool
-July 1.

Rydal Holme..-Father Point
Strathnevls.....London.........

..................Genoa ...........
Aug. Victoria. .Hamburg.............New York
Penn land.........Urerpool...........Philadelphia
Southwark...... Southampton ....New York
F der Groeee. .Southampton ....New York
Bt. LooU....... New York....... Southampton
I.a Toural*07.. .New York ..............  Havre
Bolivia............ Now lork ............  Naples
Potsdam..........New York ...........Rotterdi
Rprrla..............Queenstown..........New York

From.

At.1 ..New York La Flora De Melba will cult you.
•row and will take part In the final 
-ceding» of this session of Parliament, 
v that the delmte on the Yukon senn- 
l Is over the Hon. Clifford can safely
Irn to the Honte.

class SMASHED BY A BIO TREE,
DR Probabilities.

Moderate winds, toe-Brantford, July l.-On Friday evening a 
large oak tree on tbe Mount Pleasant road 
waa blown down and crashed across a 
buggy driven by two young men named 
Hartley and Kllgour. They were pinned 
down and seriously Injured, especially Kll
gour,
la In a critical condition. Tbe buggy la * 
total wreck.

Lower Lake
la* easterly I fain stationary •«

a little higher temperntare.
Georgian Bay-Light to moderate 

fair snd wflrukrr, *•. ■idnrf
Ottawa Valley and Upper «. LA 

Moderate wind», fair, with e «tit aig»c
‘'uake*Superior— Easterly wlsd. *->wev. 

Manitoba—itienera-.y^fMrjm^.

Grand A Toy’a Snaps.
Der Books, Journal», Cash Books. Led

gers Bill Books, Letter Books, Trial Bal
ance’ Books, Memo Books, Traveler»’ Order 
Books Invoice Book»—we are tbe headquar
ters. If It's a gopd thing we have lt.- 
Orend A Toy, Limited, Stationers and 
Printer», Wellington and Jordan-etreets, 
Toronto.

La Flora De Melba, 8 for 26c, all dealers

Edwards and Havt-Bmith, Chartered 
Accountant». Ban,; of Commerce Build 
Ing. George Edwards, A. Hart-Smith.

Chocolate of the future. Tnr it. 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate 
Invigorating, sustaining, delloious^ln

Comfortable Feet In Hot Weather
by usb.g Dr. Ernns* Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from eore- 

Blnghnm's Pharmacy,

etna...Marypnrt 
.. Montreal 
, New Yorklore De Melba 8 for 260, all dealers

Km«t ' A lt„>»i Salat, at Noon.
• 0th Field Ilatfery will parade nt 
Irmonrles at 11 o'clock this morning, 

K. Wyley Grier In command, 
ry will fire a royal salute at neon.

The who waa rendered unconscious andi
I hr

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127-9 Tange-

at Alex.

warmer ; showersFor tbe hot weather - cool shirts, 
collars and tier. Harcourt * Son. fur
nishers, 07 King West

La Flora De Melba will suit you.

Be photographed by Lyonde to-day. 
25 per cent discount.________

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

amI- ndeX^Studlo^lOl^Klng-eJrjrat west. 
IB 26 per cent, discount. ,

. y, La Flora Ds Melba will suit you-
Oak HaH’a aeml-annaal •*** 

sale give, an opporrantiy'* ^Ktag 
week the best ready-t»*«« 
tbe city st « reduct toe of I» P« 
off regular marked prices.

La Flora De Melba, wholesale, Rogers', 89 Ad el aide-street West.To.
... Montreal 
.. Mlrmmlehl

100 Yonge- Salled.
Memnon...........Bristol .
Glenhead.........Traon ■■

La Flora De Melba wlU suit you.

ties».
street.O England 

to attend 
any be en-

V
1 ‘«takersr

ronto anlleltor leaving 
ofeaalonal trip Is propn 
other legal work that 
to him. Box 81, Wot

3 Turkish and Russian Battra, 
bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WBath^andLa Flora De Melba, 3 for 26c, all dealers

26 per cent, discount at Photographer 
| Lyonde'» to-day.

Yonge-street.
C. J. Townsend A Co.

Two flrat-class pool tables, J. M. Brana-
ed-7

La Flora De Mslba will suit you^“JJgjjjJdertaker. 648 Tonj.W. H.
Streetr W. Matth©w» Co., U 

«en W. Phone 2671. wick It Buiko, at a big bargain.
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sustained, AYhe steamship Phoenicia, con
trary to 'reports, wai not cran scorched. 

Other Losses.
The warehouses of Palmer Campbell, 

honses E, K O and H, were horned.
Hr. Campbell aald to-night that he could 

not giro a definite estimate of his losses, 
but damage to buildings alone would 
amount to at least gso.fsm and the con
tents $1,230,000. Had the fire occurred at 
any other time of the year, he aald, the 
lose would have been much grislier, ns 
Just at the present time the Imports are 
eery light, and the bourn were not well 
filled. This statement accounts for the 
comparatively small losses on the three 
piers of the North Herman Lloyd Une.

One lighter, containing 6000 bags of 
jjjgar, was destroyed, the loss being, $37,

Eight barges and 11 canal boats were 
either burned or sunk with their cargoes. 
Total valuation $125,000.

The Hoboken Shore Hallway had a num
ber of r«r« burned and other property 
damaged. Total loss, $70,000.

Mlndalosees on floating property, 'nnrned 
at the Thw or set on fire by burning drlit- 
wr.od, will amount to about $20,000.

The peraonal losses sustained by those 
aboard the steamships can simply he sur
mised, as there Is no way of ascertain
ing this at the present time.

What the Mala Carried.
Freight Manager Bonner said to-night 

that the Main had about IklOO tons or 
cargo In her hold, of this there were 
2000 tons of grain, 1000 tons of slag, about 
3000 bales of cotton and considerable gen
eral merchandise, ,

The Saale had a- full cargo. Including 
copper and general merchandise,- but the 
Bremen bad hardly any cargo aboard of 
her.

^HAMILTON NEWSoooooooomediately after the llfe-teelng beau were 
lowered the Baa le, horning on noth end a, 
pushed out of her doek across the bow of 
my ship.

“The horrors of the scenes that followed 
were frightful. 1 saw men ruah uiRier and 
thither on the deck of the Uaale, as It 
they had lost their senses. Pome Jumped 
Into the watey, *»<■ 11 they fell 1 abouted 
to the men In the Hfe-aevlng boats, point
ing to where they had dropped.

"Scores of facet peered out of the port
holes of the burning ship. 1 saw some of 
the unfortunates strip off their shirts end 
wave them at the men in the lite-aavlng 
boats.

THE GERMAN MINISTER 
WAS KILLED BY CHINESE

CLEANING AID DYE IN
Gents' SuitsCleaned 1

gfirrS' SSd^M^TkfiSi^feiLned

STOCKWELL. HENIERSON & C
SSSMSSPVtf

Here’s Your yOvercoats
ed.

Chance •fttl

Money Counted Easier
Than Clothing.
Making Ready for
Stock-Taking.

You may have new clothes 
and money in your pocket^ 
To-morrow morning we be
gin to cut prices for one 

I week, to lighten our stock, 
as money is counted easier 
than suits.

We offer the choice of 
our whole stock of Men's 
and Boys' Fine Clothing of 
this season's make at a

Uniform Reduction of

r will be presented to the council next Tues
day night.

__________gOOMS T, LET.Twol Accidente.
George Baker, $94 Mary-etteet, had four 

riba broken In a eewer excavation 
North Carallnc-ejreat last 
was taking a brace

At Last It Is Officially Announced That Baron Von Ketteler 
Was Butchered by Native Troops 

In Pekin.
AonOn* Victim’» Plight.

"One man especially rivalled my atten
tion for n brief spell. He had Jumped 
from the Uaale end landed on n burning 
lighter, He evidently could not ewlm, 
otherwise be would not have hesitated to 
take another Jump. . He ran along the 
burning lighter from one end to another, 
seeking n temporary place ot safety. 
Wherever he went the smoke and flame 
seared him away. He must have lout bis 
reason, for at last 1 saw him throw him
self Into the burning hold ot the craft.

"I feel happy that my men have saved 
so many from drowning, lire. Urnhn and 
Wtiers, the ship's physician», are dolug ail 
they can for the Injured on board the 
Phoenicia. Two of the men, 1 fear, will 
die."

Haevening.
out, when he slipped 

and fell backward orer another brace. He 
was taken to St. Joseph's Htapltal.

William Loftue, llundiim-street, who bad 
his leg cut off at Bowmnnvllle on the U. 
T.K., was brought to the General Hos
pital tact night.

Rev. A. B. Simpson and His Partner 
Drew Money From People at 

Grimsby Park.
ABUSINESS RANCES.

TJ AYINO CAB Bt [NESS, WITHOUT 
JL opposition; llvei attached; cabs so' 
separately If preferre a, cabs, two lorg 
vans Sixteen horses nd complete live- 
outfit In first-class or r; good reasons to 
selling. .Smith Bros. Port Hope.

Was Dragged From His Carriage and Hacked to Pieces on June 
18—Consuls Are In a State of Consternation—Foreigners 

Being Executed -Very Bad Outlook.
London, July 2.40ffldal despatches re- nothing extraordinary In this. Troops are

going forward from Taku to Tien Tain 
dally, the some reports from Taku allege 
thet It will be three weeks before a large 
•force can be sent to Pekin.

A despatch to The Daily Hall from 
Tong Fn, without date, via Che Foo, Fri
day, say»:

"It Is Improper any longer to conceal tne 
barm done to the cause of the allies by 
■the barbarities end the pillage of the Mns- 
slans on the day after the bombardment. 
They wantonly ehot natives end looted 
everything, Including the European honaea 
In Tnkn. The natives for miles around 
were looted of supplies and labor is 
scarcer."

The morning papers generally accept ee 
conclusive the repyle that Baron Von Ket
teler baa been lulled, end express grave 
uncertainty as to whether any of the mem
bers of the legations at Pekin are safe.

V.
Knocked Him Down.

George Garnett, a hard man, formerly of 
the West aide, now ualnsvllle, knocked 
an unknown man down on North Day- 
street last night. Inspector McMahon saw 
the assault and arrested Uaasett. friends 
took the Injured man away while the offi
cer was attending to his prisoner. Gee- 
sett claimed the man owed him money and 
wouldn't pay np.

At the Churches.
Bev. T. J. Atklmtat Gore-street Method- 

let Church; Rev. O. Bowl by, at Barton- 
street Methodist Church, and Her. tt. Mar
tin, at Ersklne 'Presbyterian Chorea, 
preached their Inaugural sermons to-day.

Bethel Chorcb, at the Beach, wag open
ed thle evening for services donug July 
and August. Bev. Dr. F late her preached.

Patriot le Church Service».
Patriotic service» were held a$ Wmcoe- 

etreet Methodist Church to-dey. in tne 
morning Rev. Théo J. Parr preached on 
"Canada, Our Country end Our Home." 
Thle evening, In the place of a sermon 
Mayor Deacon of Milton apoke on hatlon- 
butlding, add Hon. Dr. Montague, deliver
ed an address on Canadian patriot Ism. 
The auditorium was decorated with flags 
and the services were largely attended.

OVER $4000 PUT UP OR PROMISED.
ARTICLES B SALE.

PEngineer Barrow and the Sewers 
—Two Accidents—Chnreh Serv

ices—General News,

calved by the consular body at Shanghai, 
an Ezpreaa cable, dated Shanghai, July 1, 
says confirm In the fullest manner the re
port of the butchery of Baron von Ket
teler, the German Minister, on June IS. 
The Ambassador was riding on the lega
tion street, when he wee attacked by 
Chinese troop» and Boxers, dragged from 
hie horse and killed. Hie body was back
ed to pieces with swords. The German 
legation and six other buildings were 
burned and a number of serrante of the 
legations were killed end their bodies 
thrown Into the fiâmes.

Consternation All Round.
Official confirmation of this ghastly buti

nes» bee created the almost consternation

OMMON SENSETtl 
lion ( lie*. Bed Su 

Queen-street West, T$r
ILLS RAT'S, M1CP 
SUT emeu, ».c

e<l
Hamilton, July 1.—(Special.)—All klndi of 

records are being broken at Hamilton of 
late, and a new record was made to-day 
at Grimsby Park In the matter of giving 
to the missionary cause. Between $4000 
and $0000 was given or pledged at the ser
vices held under the auspice* of the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance, of which 
Bev. A. B. Simpson of New York le the 
of the leading spirits. Dr. Simpson presett
ed an Impreaeeive sermon In the morning 
on the Importance of sending missionaries 
to the heathen, and of the benefits of 
giving to each a cause. At the close ot 
the powerful sermon Rev. D. Le Lâcheur, 
hl» eide partner,took charge of the meeting

LBî5L0Eft<À^8,To^75 DEAD IN THE SAALE.
Forty-Five of Them Are Said to 

Here Been Alive Till Her Here 
k—IT Taken From the Mein.

Cept. C. H. Thell of the tugboat Stand
ard mid lest night that he was fisse to 
the Saale between 6 and 7 o'clock. When 
that vessel bed been put ashore, the Cham
pion,' another tug, succeeded lu getting

O TOVBS, BANGB8 AND HEA'

chener’1 ranges; sew end second-nan 
S°r*f.*BLT?,ye* toI.c*,h- or In exchnng. Robert Fletcher, hardware and how 
furnishing» 1424 Qusen-etreet west.

•en

- V| 5 Per “I believe," Mr. Bonner said, "that the 
loan on the cargo of the three ships will 
exceed $1,000,000. As to the look ot cargo 
on the piers, It It difficult to estimate, for 
there was both Inward and outward bound 
cargo there.

"The greatest damage to the cargo ot 
the Saale will be that done by tne water. 
I believe that the hull of the Saale below 
the water line Is all right, and also her 
engines. In a visit to tne Bremen we 
found that, while the bull Is In good shape 
apparently, the cargo la lost. The Bremen 
Bow has a Hat to port, and there la some 
danger that she may break .1' she Data 
further. The Main, like the Bremen, was 
still burning when 1 wai then with Mr. 
Schwab."

Cent VETERINARY.

along aide of the Saale, and a man put 
hi» head out of the port boles and asked 
for a drink of water, which the crew of 
the Champion succeeded In banding over > 
to him.

The man mid that there were then thirty among the Consul-Generals of the power», 
persona dead in the after cabin, while who expressed fear that war a la outrance 
forty-five still living were Imprisoned m will be declared against the Pekin Govern- 
the vessel. The crew» of the two tax» ment. The consul» entertain little bopo 
did their utmost to relieve tSème 'men, but that any foreigner» are left alive In the 
failed. About an hour Inter the stem of capital. There wore 100 foreigners con- 
the Saale sank under water and every nected with the legatloue, 60 In the Cus- 
one of those forty-five prisoners must have tom House, Kngll»h and American tour- 

President Schwab Seen been drowned. lets and other» to the number of 160, and
Mr Gustav Srhweb President * of tne About midnight Cspt. Then we* with hie nearly 600 legation guards. The British 

North German Lloyd SS. Line when Been «lg alongside the Main, which had been Foreign Office ha» received new» from the
to-nleht about the losses to hie e.imnanv. lying In the dock thruout the are. The British Consul at Che Foo that Baron von
aeld ; , deck of the vessel was practically melted Ketteler has been killed, but no other In-

"Thing» are In a very unsettled condl- <lo'va »»<> the aides were still red hot to formation,
tlon as yet, and 1 have been bord et work *'*ht ,eet ot tbe wnter llne' At
to-day gathering up the end». 1 nave been ‘hat. time seventeen men who bad been
on a tour of Inspection this mor.iTng, and Imprisoned In the starboard coal bunkers
In a tug, visited all three of the wrecked while the fire was reglog above end • round
vesaele, ee well as the Kaiser Wilhelm der them succeeded In unacrewlng an 18-lnrU
Grosse, which was docked at Pier 62, «ware door In the aide of the vessel which
North River. The arrangement» for her bi“*' l**b fastened with bolt» on the In-
sailing are the same a» wai announeed •*<*•- The men, who were barely alive,
this mooting. She will leave on her regn- crawled out on# by one and were taken
lar trip at 10 a.m., Tuesday. In response bo**d ‘be tugboat E. L. Steven#, Cspt. Position Desperate,
to messages from passengers who intend Jolm Ollkelson. «-apt. Ullkelson took tne Nlnk|n cab|c, dated Sunday, say tant 
mlllng on her, we have Instructed them rescued men to Hoboken and landed them viceroy Lffi Y un Vlh received V tele-
to take their baggage to the Canard pier, « Jth* **•nb"'* P>(« *’‘ gram from Gen. Yulu on tiaturday, atat-
the earns as they would to our own. The Steiena bad the Main In tow. Thu |ng that lbe Umnin Minister had Seen

The Uaale Visited. . J“JJj 5“®* fZilvsro i murdered at Pekin. Yulu, who escaped
"The Beale was the first veeA-1 we vielt- J'n*d t? *be *™d •**“•****“ tor **v*rul from Tien Tula to Peo Ting Fu, nl»o

ed. From there we went to tue ifremen «>ure oerore Deang reeouea. wired : “Position deupcrate. implore
and Mein. Both are atm burning. I Mother ana Children Lost. yonr help. Foreign troops of eight na-
sbould not say that any of the vessels Henry Leshman of 166 Hecond-itreirt, tlonalltlea entering Pekin to the number 
will be a total loss. They look worn Hoboken, ft pointer employed by the North of 30,000 or 40,000. I canoet hold out four 
.from the outside than they really are. German Lloyd Company on tho Bremen, ^ya.”
After they are pumped out we ?an tell tM ot tb* ,0>* ,a *ümnn, ®“<l A*'0 Foreign» Troop» Victorious, 
better what the loss will be. Both the Liu Yun Ylh haa received thle from the
Bremen and the Saale are, however, pretty Wbman went «board the Bremen Just be- viceroy of Yuan Hhlkal ! "Foreign troop» 
badly damaged. Wrecking companies are »re she ceugbt fire. On the deck Of the victorious at Tien T'eln. They will enter 
already working on the Baa le, and aha will steamer were a woman and two little, Immediately.”
be pumped out a. soon as po.atl.le, XHi'm a^fin^to the i <•«•■>*'»» Imminent at Canton.

Cannot Gtwo Fleures. item of the vessel told the two boys ' Outbreaks of the Boxere appear to be
"I will not give any figures, nor can 1 mv* Imminent at Canton. The reeling of un,

estimate what the amount will be. The î? Jade^tlmm* rest steadily Increase». The Boxers from
lots on the ships will he estimated by «?«• ™bleh the boy. had ™»de tb't" ,Mng Tu were marching on Sunday on
the home office. The piers In HoboRn *1’’" I*'1 t(l i î..6*! 1 TB, Che Foo. The Governor of Yuan Sblkal
are all Ineured In local leompanlas. trot 1 * r/Vierana wai comlnir no the rlver fr«red for the town end sent to the war- 
the "companies*1 1 ^ ““ m,me, 01 fid'leSm.u*h.Tl“ ITlL' Zl i , A rtot
carfo,rwhk-h* 2? course'*^*» <1<destriu*? hoV”Vh^ ilbfe "'"drop 'he bo”s"aboard _Flft£*w<° t7?f ?bd ”rlVed "ora

•X "cVo'kT'the °nleri eomnn^ cot- Sl.ianee the mtle ielC. C . Jr h»,.! Arthur and that all the American and 
lo» L2n ^ and fell Into the river. When the mother English residents are leaving.
tnu-eo cementy'and senersl merehatuiise " eflw her boys disappear she ga(-e a de- Will Not Permit Reeene.
bacco, cement Md general mercbaudlee. ,r,ng sn(1 |Mpod from the deck of Gen. Yuan Hhlkal, commanding tne hast

foreign drilled troops In China, bas noti
fied the German Governor of Klao L'hou 
that he will not permit the German par
tie*' proposed expedition to Wei Sien to 
rescue Chalfontant and the Mlase* Bowden 
and Hawes, the American missionaries in 
the hands of tho Boxers. The mu-don- 
arles at Pao Ting Fu were reported to ho 
safe on June 26.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CC 
.L lege. Limited, femperance-etreet • 
ronto. Session begin# In October. Te
phone Ml.

Remember this reduction 
applies to every article of 
clothing in our stores, and 
will be allowed for this week 
only.

GERMAN MINISTER, MURDERED. r
ART.A Woman’s find Predicament.

Relief Officer McMenemy took to De
troit this morning Mr». Harris stone and 
her six little children. The party was 
shipped here yesterday afternoon by tne 
pourras»t*r of Detroit. The woman's hus
band cruelly deserted her In that city. 
While
Mr», Hdrton, wife of the care taxer of 
the City Hall.

Baron Von Ketteler Wee Killed by 
Native Troops, British Consul 

at Che Foo Cables,
Shanghai, July 1.—The British Consul at 

Che Foo telegraphs thet Baron von Kette. 
1er, German Minister at Pekin, was mur
dered by native troops June 18. Three lega
tion»—It le not stated which—were still un- 
destroyed June 23.

Ministers Were,in Danger.
The American Consul here states that 

Yung Lu telegraphed June 26 that tho 
other Ministers were safp that morning,but 
the situation was desperate, and he doubl
ed whether the Ministers could bold out 
24 hours longer, as he end the Empress 
could no longer give protection.

How He Was Attacked, 
Shanghai, Joly 1.—The German Minister 

In Pekin, Baron von Ketteler, was attack
ed while proceeding to the Tenng LI Ye
men, where he died.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAI 
U Painting, Booms: 24 Klng-stre. 
west, Toronto.

end made a moat successful appeal for 
money to carry on the work of evangeliz
ing the world. A number of young men 
passed thru the congregation In the tem
ple with blank cards, while Mr. Le Lâ
cheur called on them to put down their 
names or contribute at once in cash what 
the Lord told them to do. “If you can 
l live $6 now, or If you know you can give 
US next week," he said, you can subscribe 
$26. surely yon can trust the Lord to 
open np the way for yonr giving of the 
reel."

In leas than 49 minutes $4066 was sub- 
scribed or donated. The sums ranged from 
10 cents up to $1000. One man gave the 
last sum, another gave $600, another $400 
and two gave $360 each. There was not 
very much excitement, except among a 
number of preachers and singers on the 
.platform.

Several hundred dollars were rabecrlbed 
at the afternoon meeting, the principal 
speaker at which was Rev. Gabriel Mc
Guire.

Thle Is supposed to be the largest amount 
ever given at a meeting In Canada for 
the missionary canse.

Miss Ollle Gave Herself,
It wae announced thet Mise Marjory Ol

lle et Toronto had given herself to God 
for mleellonery work and will leave wltn 
Miss Barnes, one the speakers at the 
convention, for Japan In n few weeks.

Well Maaaged.
Engineer Barrow hae prepared a state- 

ment of the expens» of the sewage dle- 
poaal work» from tho first of the year to 
i™. i ’ T6e opiating expenses were 
$6976.28* and the share of tho annual ftp- 
proprlatlon for the asms time was $0730, 
which leaves a balance to the good if 
$774.72. During the half year $294.16 wee 
«pent for repairs and Improvements. It 
cost the department $434.40 to repair tho 
bungled Hlldyard-etreet newer.

The engineer draws attention to his 
scheme for g third sewage disposal works 
In the west end of the city.

GAR. Cl 

MA ILK
Oak Hall LEG CARDS.

re the little ones were fed by
%FRi£M

street. Money
AN, BABRISTE 
etc., 84 Victor)Clothiers 81 ElMinor Matters,^

Hugh tireele, s Toronto young man, who 
died suddenly last week at the residence 
of Henry Bennett, Vlctorln-avenue north, 
wae to here married Mise Bennett next 
fall. The funeral will take place to To
ronto to-morrow.

Cigars—Bostons, La Fortune, William 
Pitt*—reduced to four for twenty-five. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.

C. F. Davis, editor of The Hamilton 
Saturday Journal, 1» seriously 111 of fever 
at the General Hospital.

Haying has began In the country. The 
crop will be light.

A bouee tenanted by James Wilson and 
owned by Allai; Young, at Mount Mope, 
was destroyed by fire Friday, 
moat of bio belongings.

Hamilton citizen* bar* contributed $3,- 
441.98 to the Indl*fi: Famine Food, whlefl 
Is now closed.

All Saint»’ Church Sunday school will 
picnic at | Lome Park next Wednesday 
and Wesley Church Sunday school oa Fri
day at the same retort.

The funeral of the late David Walsh, 
Macnab-atreet north, took place yesterday 
morning.

The heavy wind of lut Friday did con
siderable damage among peach and cherry 
tree» east of the city. Some of the pcaen 
tree* were tom In two.

The appeal of East Flamboro' Township 
against the equalized assessment made by 
the County Council will be heard next 
Wednesday morning by Judge snider.

Notes.
Werd'e Restaurant, 8 York-street, open 

day and night; bed» loe, isr and W"/'1
There wae a small Are at W. B. Mitch

ell'» tailor shop, KIng-etreet, last night.

i
-nOBINSON * $' ONEHOÜ8B, BARRIS fi ten, Solldto» Conveyancer», Notaries 
Publie. Parllameat try Agents, lov, 
lnlde-street East, SCTtonto. Can. B 
office ; Aurora.

115 to lal King at. E. and 
1 id Yonge St., Toronto.

Execution of Foreigner* Going on.
A despatch to The Express from Nankin, 

June 30, says:
"French priests here have received re

ports that the execution of foreigners bas 
been In progress elnce June 29. The new» 
comes by runners from French priests at 
Pekin, who state that they administered 
the last rites to the Condemned men."

Afle-
ranch

c<l

AMBRON
Heitors,

t EB, BARRISTERS, SC 
‘ ties, etc., 84 Victor"c &AWFUL DISASTER j

T M. REBTR Q. C„
O a Barrister, 6 illcltor, "Dlneen Bui 
log, ' corner Yenge ind TemperancC-streeAT NEW YORK.<

M ley A Mint: 
aid, Bbopley ft D 
tore, etc., 28 Tory 
on city property,

IACDONALD, SHE! * 
on, Marti ran, Maedon 
laid. Barrister*. Ballet 
«-street. Money to loot 
: lowest rates.

â RIVER OPENTO TIEN TSIN.Continued froi Page 1. Wilson lost* Railway Head Only Nine Mlle» Oil
-sAreenul at Tien Tela Captured 

—News Dp to Saturday.
London, July 2.—(12.48 a.m.)—A despatch 

from Admiral Bruce to the Admiralty, sent 
via Che Foo, under date of June 80, aaya:

"The conduct of Commander Stewart of 
the Algerine and Commander House of tno 
German gunboat, lltla, at the bombardment 
of the Taku torts was magnificent, and eli
cited the admiration of the allied ships. 

River Route Now Open.
"The river route to Tien T’eln, 61 mites 

from Taku, Is new open. T he railway head 
nine miles from Tien T'eln. 

road Inward Is not quite safe, and com
munication to Tien Tata la difficult,

A Fort Blown Dp.
"A tort 18 miles above Taku was found 

by Commander Keyea deserted, end wee 
blown up, leaving the passage up the river 
free. Lieut/ Commander Keyes report» 
that the araenal at Tien Tain was captured 
June 29 by the naval brigade. The msecs 
were 0 killed, Lieut.Colomb slightly wound, 
ed end i gunner and 21 men wounded.There 
are no further details.

"Warrender la In charge of all our forces 
on the river and lines of communication.

Rnaalnn Commander-In-Chief.
"Vice-Admiral AlexeJeff.Uovernor-General 

of Port Arthur, and commander-ln-cmef oi 
the Russian forces in the east, has arrived 
on hit way to Tien Tain taking supreme 
command of the Kueelan forces landed to 
date.

reported safe, and believe» the others to 
be loot. NO, BARRISTERS, f 

10 King-street We.
I. Kilmer, W. H. Ir,

T7-ILMBR ft 11JLV Ildeere, e
Toronto. Get 
log, C. H. PcCap*. Mlrow’e Body Found.

Among the dead are a number of officers. 
The body of Copt. Ml row of the Saale 
has been found, burned eo a* to be unre
cognizable.

T OBB ft BAIi 
±J llcltors. Pi 
Quebec Hank Chf 
corner Totonte-id 
loan. Arthur F. 1

>.„ Arbistens, S<
Attorneys, etc., 

re. King-street ee 
, Toronto. Money 
b, James Baird.Visitors the Seals.

Fortunately the number of vial tors on 
the pier and boats was unusually sma)J, 
because no steamer whs due to sell, except 
the Saale, and she only for Boston, where 
abe was to have taken on board a load of 
Christian Kndeavorera, bound for the con
vention in London. No passenger* are 
known to have been lost on any Of the 
other boats. Numbers of the Christian 
Kudeavorera were visiting the Saale,drawn 
by the interest taken in tbe boat because 
of her charter by Christian Endeavorera. 
Home of these visitors are reported lost, 
Tbe German Consul-General to-day cabled 
to Berlin, placing the death list at-290.

The Phoenicia la entirely uninjured.

(WAV.
tOTBL, STBATFOR1 
11.00-day houee in Ce 
« to grip men. J.

OMMERCIA 
V' refitted; Ik adi; special att< 
Hagarty, Prop.le now Tne

ARRIAfiE 101 LICENSES.

The report
-"So on the piers co 
clrinory, measurement 

”7 add general 
Helping Their Men Out,

While the fire was still burning the work 
ot relief wai begun. Men came to the 
office ot the North German L’nyU Line 
almost naked and' with their clothing 
ruined toy the «nit water. Men who bad 
boon burned and treated by the doctor* 
but who were not sufficiently in
jured a* to be taken to hospital* 
also gathered at the office. Every man 
was given money and clothing and taken 
to temporary lodging house» by agent* of 
the company.

The sailor* from tbe ehlpe lost absolute
ly everything they possessed, having, no 
time to save anything but their llrea.

Bodies Found Are All Visitor*.
Mr. Schwab stated that there were no 

passengers on board the steamship Saale, 
and that If any bodies were found, other
than those of tbe rrew, they were the re- It i* Juat poaelble that there we* not a 
main* of vluttore, for Saturday was vielt- «oui toet from the Bremen.

Three Deed Bodies.
There were three dead bodies ricked op 

at the time of the fire. It I» estimated to-day near the Hamburg-American line 
that from three to four hundred persons dock In Hoboken. One of them was Men- 
were Injured and taken to the different tilled as that of Lena 8. Cordt», a slew- 
hospital» In this city, Jeraay City and ardeew of tbe steamer Saale. T'bo other 
Hoboken. Many of them were found to two were bodies of males, on* ot whom 
be not seriously hurt and were dlscharg- was Identified thru v rent receipt found In 
ed to-day. Many other» are bedeved to be his pocket as Henry Kordell of 407 llloom- 
en seriously Injured that they cannot re- j field «met, Hoboken. The other 'body lies 

Women bealeged tbe officers for us yet unidentified at Hoffman'* l'orgue.
but from the appearance of tho do tiling 
It I* presumed that tbe dead man wa* an 
oiler or coal passer on some of tbe ships.

Ill Oat of 232 oa the Uaale.
From a very reliable source. It was learn

ed to-night that the officers of the steamer 
Saale had accounted for 111 persons, out 
of a total of 262, who were on Do^rd at 
the outbreak of the tire.

There was a continuous stream .it call- 
era at pollre headquarters' In Hoboken all 
day, seeking Information about minting 
friends and relatives.

Captain Mlrow’e Body- 
Gustave Schwab of the Norm German 

L’oyd Company, accompanied ny Dock 
Superintendent Muller and Freight Mana
ger Boiufer, arrived at tbe office of the I"""' *....... " ~ ~~~
North German Lloyd Steamship company : poort on Gen. Pole-Carew and at Springs, 
at about 1 p.m. The office» of tne line 
were not open to the public. Mr. Schwab,

Conferred Tm^aM ! operating combination. Both. I. report- 
About 4.80 Mr. Schwab ; ed to have divided his force Into two

ribiThent *nd 6btal0 rellef from *6*~tBr‘ Utiyd up to the end of 1892 was 2,764,788.
"God abe was the rsm.st Th* company's possessions have become

nw * *° T,,t tbat «hey do not Inaura with theWe oassod ?s7n un<lcrwrlter, but write off each year e
bed k enterlT ' vl?" *1“,' ,um ««»»! «0 the premium» they wotfld «■*# '*
w J, to P«’ »nd Put K into an lniurance tun! -----
rtra ffiSme aS?’ in ! 01 «b*‘r own, on which they draw In an
eign longue, and in a tone which appar- emergency such aa this ently denoted she wae praying. We «poke e™er«enc' ,ncn 
word* of cheer to her. The boat gave a 
lurch, water filled the compartment which 
*he wa» In, and abe sank from our tight, 
and we eaw her no more."

Explosion* on the Saale.
Lieut. McGinnis said there were many 

explosions heard aboard the Saule during 
the fire, and they drove tbe firemen back.

PROPERTIES FOB BAM.

the Bremen herself- Leshman is -iulte 
sure that neither the woman nor the child- 
ren were picked np.NO CERTAINTY AS YET

XrORTHWEST CORNER front an.
George; totel northeast dorner Si 

mach and Kaetsrn-avemie; northeast coniir 
Iftlng and Eastern-avenue; northeast cofior 
Queen and Rlvjr; a mansion, central fro- 
party, Vlctorlastreet, near new hotel, 61 
Gloucester, 38, 18, 88 River-street, 01 Lying, 
near Queen, large orchard and garden; min
ing lands, containing gold, silver, zinc, 
nickel and copier. Thomae Davies, 84 Vic- ter la.

SOME FURTHER DETAILS. jAn to the Actual Loss of Life, Bat 
the Property Loss Will Foot 

Dp glO.OOOtiXHf.
New York, July 1.—Hie fearful havoc to 

life and property, caused by the conflagra
tion which broke out at the docks of the

President Schwab Says the Widow* 
and Children Will Be Taken Care 

of by the Company.
New York, July 1.—No loss of life was 

reported from the Bremen, with the ex
ception of the probability of deaths oc
curring from thto capsizing of tool boats. 
As 74 person* wefe rescued from the river 
by six boats' crow* from the steamer 
Phoenicia of the Hamburg-Amencan tine,

tSaSEEHFsKB’
our# you

FATAL FIRE IN MONTREAL.

rChinese Laylnar Torpedoes,
A correspondent In Hhnngnai learns from, 

official source* that the Chinese are laying 
torpedoes between Shanghai and the Ktang 
Nan arsenal.

Agents of the Boxer» are busy In Shang
hai provoking hatred of foreigners. Note- 
Ing has been heard from the column which 
relieved Admiral Seymour five days ago, 
and then proceeded towards Pekin; but as 
It take» at leant two days to communicate 
between Tien Trio and Che Foo there ta

Strength of the Force».
"Germany has 44 officers end 1800 men; 

Great Britain, 184 officers and 1700 men; 
Austria, 12 officers and 127 men; America, 
20 officer» and 82» men: Franc*, 17 offi
cer* and 887 men; Italy, 7 officers and 181 
men; Japan, 119 officers and 3799 men, and 
Ituaala, 117 officers and 6S17 man, with a 
total of 68 field guns and 86 machine 
guns."

North German-Lloyd Company in Hoboken 
last evening, cannot be approximated with 
any degree of certainty. On nil tides re
ports *p* current that dozens of persona 
bare perished, but the more cono.-rrntlve 
people, who have bad experience along the 
docks In shipping Interests, are of the 
opinion tbat not over 299 lives were lost.

Whole Boat Load Lost.
One of the officers of the tleamshlp 

Bremen said to-day that there wore fully 
299 visitors on board the vessel when the 
bre touched there, the majority of them 
being women. A boat was lowered from 
tbe Bremen shortly after the alarm had 
been given, but the craft capsized as It 
vouched the water, and all nande were 
thrown Into the water, and noue of themsrrz ^««-5
list ot dead may be larger then It was 
ul first thought to be.

U
Night watchman Cloathler Afraid fa 

damp lato » Net and Lost 
His Life.

Montreal, July 1.—(Spacial.)—a are, the 
origin of which Is yet unknown, destroy
ed the sub-station of the La chine Haplde 
Hydraulic Company last evening. Tno 
night watchman, nltho told to jump Into 
a net that had been prepared for Mm, re- 

t® d0 *>. *nd lost hie life le the 
flames. HI* name was Richard Clouthler. 
and he leaves a widow and three Children. 
The loe» to the company will be conrider-

TO BENT
—416—NEW DWELLING,

, 36 River-street; $16, large eto 
on Hay Market; $3, small fs 

treat; $175, furnished r 
Park, east side.

THE BREMEN,jSÂÂÿ; AM
Description ot the Big Steamers 

That Were In the Ne* York 
Blase on S

m 0 LET 
JL room» 
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unro

Ing day with the line, and It was prob
able tbat there were a number on board

T1

BOTHA IS STILL HARASSING
THE FORCES OF LORD ROBERTS

alnrdar.
The Saale Is a single screw steel steamer 

with triple expansion engines, and was 
built In 1886 by the Fairfield Company at 
Glasgow. She has four masts, Is 438 feet 
long with a breadth of 41.1 feet and a depth 
of 84,7 feet, and measures 6229 gross tons. 
She Is valued at over $1,009,990. Until 
tho new big flyers were built abe was one 
of the crack passenger steamers of tne 
fleet.

The Main la • twin-screw steel steamer 
built by Blobm ft Vosa, at Hamburg, In 
180». She 1» 620 feet long, 66 feet beam 
and 40 feet deep, with a registered tonnage 

7 ot 10,200 and a displacement ot 17,700 tons. 
She has quadruple expansion engines of 
6000 Indicated horse power and a speed of 
18H knots. She Is arranged to carry 140 
first cabin and 160 second cabin passengers 
and a large number In tbe steerage. Tne 
Main and her elder ships were built to 
carry freight and a limited number of 
passenger». The names of German rivers 
given to the class revives tlie names of 
the early North German Lloyd passenger 
steamers.

The Bremen Is one of the big freighters 
with limited passenger accommodation. 
She la of steel, built In 1806, by Schlcban 
at Danzig, and la 625 feet long, 60 feet 
beam and 88 feet deep, with a displace
ment of 20,000 tone and a gross tonnage 
of 10,600. She la a twin screw steamer, 
with triple expansion engines, and usually 
makes tbe passage In nine or ten days.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
-k/TABINU Roilbb, NINETY HORlte- 
Jyl power; good condition; sacrifice for 
quick sale, bâtiez, 84 Victoria. T1

NONET TO LOAN,Buffalo Suffers Hoary Lass.
Buffalo, June 80.—The great lumber yards 

of Charles L. Betts, covering a half mile 
area, at the Black Hock suburb of Buffalo, 
were destroyed by Use to-night, canting a 
dhmage which la roughly estimated at 
$400,MX). A high wind fanned the flame» 
ahd drove them thro the piles of lumber, 

a time defying the combined efforts 
ofl- fire tugs and fire engines, 
hours of fierce fighting, the flames 
controlled.

HIs Patrols Approach Near Enough to Skirmish, But Keep From 
Being Captured—Boer Circulars Out Exaggerating Chinese 

Troubles—Lord Roberts on the Hospital Charges.
London, July 2.—Gen. Botha Is showing 

Increasing activity. Hla patrols cover wide 
stretches of country, approach near tbe 
British out post a, and engage In skirmish-)», 
while larger bodice threaten to attack, de- 
dining to allow themselves to be caught 
by tbe return blows which tbe British 
promptly seek to deliver. Attacks of thle 
sort were made on Friday last at Plnaars-

-
ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

merchants open their ownl 
security, fipsclal 
Boom 89, Freehold Bolld-

Mwere about 70 minting reported at tne 
North German Lloyd office alone. Fully 
80 par rent, of tho sailor» are German, 
who have no home and no relatives In 
this country, 
in Germany.

and ind.ice-uames, wit 
mente. Toi onlug,The Property Lose.

Tbe property lorn can simply be ap
proximated at this time. None of tbe offi
cials around the docks could give anything 
like n precise estimate of their losses, end 
tio one woe prepared to miikii a stsu-uieiit 
on this point. A conservative estimate, 
made by a prominent fire Underwriter, 
places tbe entire damage at below $19,909,- 
900. The three docks of the North Ger
man Lloyd Line are total losses, wltli all 
their contents, ami they are rttll smoulder
ing with many streams from fire hose play
ing continual ly on the debris. The pier 
of tbe Tblngvalla Mue 1» totally wiped 
away, and an extension wbleh bad Just 
been built on the 
Line's expanse of piers was burned down 
to tbe spile tope.

1’almer Campbell Warehouse».
The warehouses of Palmer Campbell, 

which were across the street from the 
North German I.loyd Line docks, suffered 
greatly, and a number of bouses along the 
street were scorched badly. The number 
of smaller buildings along the water front, 
not directly under tin; control of the 
steamship companies, cannot be learmd to
night, but it 1* as Id that there were a 
number of offices for amaller companies. 
One of these Is reported to bave lost over 
$10,090 worth of bornes and wagon». Tho 
lose on the steamship properties and to 
other companies la estimated to-night ap
proximately aa follows:

Chinese troubles and urging the burghers 
to rejoin the army.

Lord Roberts and several co-operating 
columns are still ont. but not within strik 
ing distance of Dewet.

Hospital Service Defended,
Dr. Conan Doyle, In an Interview had 

with him by The Dally Telegraph's Pre
toria correspondent, aaya the hospital ar
rangements hare been severely tried, but 
no more could bave been done.

What Lord Roberts Says.
Lord Roberts, In the course of an Inter

view, mid be thought the charges brought 
against tbe Government by William A. P. 
Bisrdett-Coutts, Conservative member of 
Parliament for Wcstmlneter, that Inade
quate provision had been made tor the 
sick and wounded, were probably based 
upon one bckpltal and 
tlon tbereog.

Colvlle Ordered Home.
The Time» Pretoria correspondent tele

graphs that Gen. Colvlle haa been order
ed home.

Moat of them lived
HOTELS.

After two
wereSIX WOMEN PERISHED. HOÜBH, CHURCH AN I 
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All the Six Women Stewardesses or 
tjie Saale Are Lost—No Chance 

to Save Them.
New York, July 1.—At least alx women, 

stewardesses, perished on the Male. They 
fought herd to live, scrambling to tne 
portholes and begging tbe men In tno 
fleet of little tugboats that hung about 
the liner.

••For tbe love of God, take ua out:" 
they cried, and begged the firemen to play 
the bone upon them.

The men on the wrecking boat» wept and 
sobbed like children, 
their own wives and families at 
None of them bad ever been present at eo 
awful a tight.

One of tbe second cabin steward» on the 
Saale perished Jn the tight of all the tng- 
men, after he had struggled for two 
hours.

HAN LAN'S POINT
A GREAT HOLIDAY PROGRAMME. v&miwÆ*elevator; HPitts with bath ana en suitep.ft.rfef in u “ t£7 n2vh4*.”h.£ 

llton. r m mHrn|aaj|mU|fliaa|^m

Splendid Free Production of

UNCLE TOM’S CABINBotha and DeWct Working Together
Gene. Botha and Dewet are seeminglyHamburg-Amencan

MATINEE at 2 p.m. EVENINGS, «.1$. , BROADWAY AND EL», 
ta. New York, opposite Grae. 
tan plan. In a modest am 
y, there are few better con. 
In the metropolis than th* 
I great popularity It baa a cl 
Illy be traced t# mellke atmosphere, the $
» of It» cnlalne. and Its vei, 
i. William Tiflor ft 8on.

T. DjS ent
Cunrch; Ft 
unobtrnalts 
ducted hot 
Bt. Denis, 
qnlred ean 
location. Id 
collar excel 
moderate $

the afteruoon.
came out of hie office and said :

"On the deck of tbe Beale a body wae 
found to-day, which I» probably that of 
Captain Mlrow. It wna burned beyond 
recognition, but Mr. Bonner IdenttHcd a 
knife which wae found on trie body se 
one belonging to tbe captain. There was 
also found by him a mass of molten gold,
Which Is believed to be the remalfis of the I wish to say that the fire-fighting appor- 
heavy gold chain which the captain wore, atua on tbe pier» was entirely adequate 
Captain Mlrow was married ana lived on for ordinary demands, and there la no 
the other side.' I do not know anything ; cause for criticising the company on tbat 
about hie family, but a telephone message point.”

a hasty generalize-' parts, on# moving west and the other to 
' the south, to try to effect a Juncture 
with Dewet.

IN THE ROOF OARDEN-Efery After- 
Ven°ril*qulstBT*B,n,—Am*rtCe’e F<’r*m#*t

HARRY D'ESTA.
and bis blockhead comedians, end Rhoads'

-
erVlslt the Wonderful English Msec. 

Baseball matches morning end afternoon.

They thought of 
Itoine.

Its onlqi-dMore Boer droolers Oat.
Boer circulars »re out, exaggerating tbs LARGEST OF ALL COMPANIES 136

questions. When we arrived off the fire 
we never supposed that our duty was be
yond the saving of property.

"We steered up alongside the burning 
Uaale, which was a raging furnace by that 
time. We fought tbe fire on the decks, 
and worked our way aboard.

I» the North German Lloyd Com
pany, Founded in 1867— Many 

Extensions,
The North German Lloyd Hteamahlp Com

pany la tbe largest In the world, it wae 
wounded In 1867 by Herman Hlnrlch Maier 
of Bremen. Ten yean after tbe flrst

[HER RESORTS.
HOW 37 LIVES_WERE SAVED,

LONG BRANCH HOTEiWANTED.Captain of the Patricia Manned All 
His Lifeboat* and Went to 

Work With a Will, iwa* received from bin ■brother-in-law, who 
reside* here, this morning. The hfother- 
1n-low‘t name and address

the catastrophe from the first to last. |ng to mn(1,<,r those who are left In Ho- 
Hoth he and hla sturdy rrew proved them- hoken. Our work It now trying to get

’ accurate lists of the dead and wounded.

SCENES OF TERRIFIC HORROR Summer ResortFifty experienced Lady Shea Fit
ters wanted oa »hoe Uppers, Steady 
position. Good pay. No ' trouble of 
any kind. Will also 
yoatsp ladles to operate. Apply or 
address tke J. D. Kina Co., Limited, 
Well I ngton-Street West, Toronto.

They Were Passengers.
"Yes, I should say there were passenger» 

aboard the Saale.
"They looked like passenger», and surely 

were not members of the crew. They were 
locked down In the bmd of the vessel as 
surely aa ever a convict wa* Imprisoned In 
a cell. There was no escape for them 
after the vessel began to take water. We 
got about 30 out of there while we were 
allowed to work from the decks. It was 
then we witnessed the awful tight» of 
human agony.

A Hundred Arma Extended.

1 do not
FOR THE SEASONNOWDescribed by Lient. McGinnis of the 

Flreboet Which Went to 
the Seale.

Value ot the Steamships.
The steamship Main of the North Ger

man Lloyd Line coat $1,600,000, outside of 
tbe cargo, fitting* aud store*. The loss Is 
placed at $1,200.000 for the ve*w4, and 
about $400,000 for the fitting* and stores 
and cargo tbat were aboard of her.

The steamship Bremen of the North Ocr- 
—-ni;," Lloyd Line coot $1,160,000, and her fit

ting* and cargo wer* valued at $300,000. 
The cargo and «tores were entirely con- 
etimed, end the loss to the vessel pro
per will amount to at least $700,000. 
She is beached off Weehawkci, 'o night, 
and still smouldering, apparentlv destroyed 
save her machinery.

geale U Still Burning.
Tbe Saale, tbe steamship which will have 

the moat horrible a tory of death to unfold 
when the divers go down In her. cost the 
North German IJoyd Company $1,2«XM)00, 
and the fitting* and cargo were valued at
* The Hnale Is benched at Kill* lalnnd, 
end still burning. The ^«"«ge lo thew#*- 
*<>1 proper I» placed at about $800,000.

Tbe damage done to the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grouse 1» estimated at $26,000.

The three docks of the North German 
Uoyd line, which were burned to the 
water's edge, are estimated to ba™ ^oM 
(<ivi ooo The dock* were well nuea - wlth°merchaudl»e. ^ received from
“''Xd™ngvraUa"1l.“ whtTwa. entirely 
eonïum™. wm vafued at $60,000, counting 
the store» which were on

The Hamburg-American

steamship, the Washington, bad crossed 
tbe Atlantic between Bremen and New 
York.

With 1880 a new epoch In the History of 
steam navigation opened, thet of the ex. 
press steamer»—the greyhounds of the 
ocean—a development of steadily growing 
dimensions.

On June 26, 1881, tbe first of tbe new ex- 
the Elbe (speed 16 miles

teneh seme iente, denting, eto. 
BURROW*, Prop.

All kinds

New York, July l.-Tbe fire boat Robert 
A. Van Wyck, which arrived on the scene 
first among the river fire fighters, present
ed a picture of horror end ghastliness as 
gh* lay at her dock at tb# foot of Grand- 
street, East River, to-day. The decks were 
covered with cotton, saturated with .he 
blood of tbe vIclTa» rescued by the brave 

aboard. The firemen were at work.

H PEEJetÂn6DI6MENF
CANADA'S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Fusons Georgian Bey.) 
Fishing, Bftthing, Lawn Tennis, Golf.

PROF. Jcnninos* orchestra.
Booklet

selves great heroes.
Thirty-seven persons, some mortally in- Vtwlttns the Hospitals.

».» “We have men- visiting the hospitals, 
Jured, others more or less severely, who ulnl where tbe people sre. The lint 
had Jumped from the floating furnace* In- ^ vrJ.y bnrd t0 get, a* the 9r*t Mat is 
to the water, were saved from drowning accurate. The fire wa* qu'ck'y »tart-

H.®=rs^Ss=
received the beat of medical care and av j dow„ the stream* and the men acatterlng,

A* to the longshore-

LOST.a»s.riw»w«s»M»»M»a>'*«».«»»»»i«i»e»«.««^t.>ftrin».,».rik*i«-)-».
-g- OUT—L ADI EH' Ol’EN FACED GOLD 
1 J watch, at Murray's, Eaton's or «imp- 
son* store*, or somewhere on Yonge or 
King-street»; reward, 18 Bedford-road.

2press steamers, 
per hour), left Bremen for New York, ene 
wae followed In the following two years 
by the Werra aud Fulda (speed 16 and 17 
miles); In 1884, the Eras and Elder (speed 
17 miles) were added; In 1886, tue Aller, 
Trave and flaale (speed 17 to 18 miles); 
In 1887, the Lahn (speed 19 miles) ; In 1889, 
Kaiser Wilhelm 11.; and In 1890, tbe Spree 

(speed 19 and 20 miles). While 
the engines of the Elbe Indicated 6990 horse
power tlioee of the Spree end Havel pos
ses» 12.090 horse-power.

Tbe Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, which 
■o narrowly' escaped destruction, Is now 
the finest type of these ocean greyhounds.

Home Idea of the growth, of the service 
and of tbe ocean travel In general can be 
obtained from tbe following statistic»: in 
1868 the total tonnage of tbe Uoyd was 
16,236 tons. In 1893, 280,667 tons, including 
tbe steamers In construction. Tbe amount 
of COM consumed In 1869 was 169,010 tons; 
In 1892, 790,966 ton».

During 1868 the steamers of the Uoyd 
made a total mileage of 28,320 miles, while 
In 1882 a distance of 24149,824 miles was 
covered by steamers flying the North Ger
man Lloyd's flag, equal to 181 time* round 
tbe globe.. The number of pesaengera car
ried in 1868 was 1819; In 1892, 996,498. The 
total number of passengers carried by the

"A hundred arme, with the flesh torn 
from them, and blackened with burns, pro
truded from tbe small port holes, which 
were but a foot in diameter. If tnose port 
holes had been larger, sufficient to admit 
the passage of a human body, tbe rescue» 
would have been a hundred times more #n 

Aa Awful Scene, number than they were. The cries of
Pieces of human skin dung to the eîir- agony and despair that came from that 

let raw and the dreadful experience of hell of fire were aomethlng that will ring In 
ho firemen of tbe day previous wee my ears for eternity. Cries to save them 

hrJjeht again to the eyes and memories came In languages we did not understand, 
which sought every method to forget tho We did not need to. We welt knew What
nost horrible spectacle that they all con- they cried for. The 80 men we rescued
fessed they had ever witnessed. were raving maniacs when we got them

"Don't ask me to recall tbe scene," said almnnl. They could not realize that they 
Lieut. McGinnis to-day. "It wai terrible, hart escaped tbe horrible death that threat- 
terrible. I never want to ' see such n enod them but a few minutes before, in
scene again, nor do the men around me. 1 tbelr delirium they fought each other
cannot describe It to you. It was hell, bell after they were rescued. Yley were as 
for the poor unfortunates down In that M"(,k a* coal, and tbelr burnt and charred 
prison of fire aboard the Saale, and hell H«h peeled off with their clothing, 
for those who bad to see them perish and The Meet Agonising Sight,
unable to give them a1<l." "The moat agonising sight I witnessed

Rescued Thirty Men. was that of a woman who was burned,
"I rescued 30 men from aboard the BaaJe, W$ could ace her face and arms aa she

and landed them on tug boats. I never reached out and got a handful of «water,
stopped to see who they were„,o* aeh any with which she washed her face, seeking

~r OST—SATURDAY 
I i Terrier Do 
spots on back, 
with yellow ribbon, 
Hhuter-ete. Reward 
Gladstone.

EVENING-FOX 
«, black head, two black 
bad on steel collar, tied 

vicinity of Cbdrch and 
Elliott House. A.

meu
cleaning the boot and picking up tbe 
stnlned remuant» of clothing, which were 
torn from the burning bodies as they were 
pulled aboard the fire boat from the pit 
of fire.

'Tuptaln /Frocltllch gave the lollofflng 
account of his experience to Tne Journal
"“It‘was about 4 o’clock, when l was tit- 
ting In my cabin writing a letter, that me 
second officer of the ehlp knocked on tno | 
cabin door and called my attention to a 
small volume ot smoke that rose above tne 

pier ot the German I.loyd Bteamshlp

Many are misting.
at work on tbe ships and docks, they 
employed by the company, for we 

do our own stevedore work. They are 
hired on tbe pier.

"I wish to deny tne statement that 
there was a large quantity of oil on the 
pier. There was, however, on one of tne 
pier», a quantity of lubricating ell; thl. 
oil bad passed a 300 flash test."

Kaiser Didn't Have Steam tip.
On tbe question of salvage, Mr. Bcnwan 

mid be did not anticipate any mg sal
vage on the Kaiser der Grorao. me 
Kaiser, at tbe time of the fire, did not 
have steam up.

The members of her crew who nave sur
vived and are able will be eenr nick on 
tbe Kaiser Wilhelm on the 3rd. I hey 
will receive aid from tbe benevolent aeso- 
clatlon which the company miuataifla, and 
the widow» and children will be taken 
care of by the company.

-The fire l>egan In some cotton on one 
of the piers and spread with amazing 
rapidity. Captain Moeller wae on tne 

p of pier 2 when tne ere started.

i

mailed on application,

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, ■"£&.

men
were

and Havel

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Thle is tile of tbe most np-to-dste eo merci*I hotil. In the P«ry fiound dlstri 

It ie ui!u*U'«i within 6 annuls* walkKSfelkSf iMA
em^:Mrof?rnt,.nd^.,b.U, ly£ 
SÎ.'Æt iTvrt/ ^"connection*"

'bus meets, all trains.
FRANK I MONTGOMERY, Propriété

OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE SNOW- 
Jj den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.near

°Tto& him to so aft and learn the

sounded from the vessels adjoining tne 
steamship.

Man the Lifeboats.
on deck and ordered

aBUSINESS CHANCES.

C* TEAMBOAT— HALE OR CHARTER— 
O five hundred passengers, betides 
freight; speed twelve miles; would ex
change for reel estate. Davies, 84 Vic
toria. 71 ■“S&’rSLM

- OTlifli furnibhed-hcarbor 
C B*'u, adjoining Munro Psrk 
^ - tie; street ears for campe

, only seven (toilers. Davies ^

“I runftiod St once
the Hnee made ready eo 1 could move my

«s-
2f r-^Tat^t^'and^

•4h the nick of tfie crew, fearing that the Urge Steamer, of the German Lloyd
C''7;ntmàghw..ffi weu' founded, *o, Im-

CHARLE8 H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

eollcltor of pétants and expei 
trade mark», copyrights, dee) 
procured le Canada aud all f

It.’

3Line dock, 
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r \11 MONDAY MOR: THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 2 19ÔO 6 m\ §«
c Huron* wm * lively one. The Meats mille 

six run* end the vie I tor* *tx error* In tne 
flret Inning*. A Urge crowd wltne»*ed the 
game. The score :

M, Prestidigitator 97, Miller 108,
106, Laureate* 107, ifrax Taper, Loo, Oar- 
bund* 100, Hpeedma* 108, General Mart 
Gary 111, Keep Time 10ft,, Biner 108, Lion
el* 108, Chauler, Buffoon 106, Ole* ub Pre- 
curior. Handcuff, Ben Hadad 103, Oread 
99, Bow Clark Vl.

lady Schorr'» Handicap.
8t. Louis, Juno 30.—Five favorite* and e 

second choice In the betting won etx of tho 
event* at the Fair Urounua to-day. Hum- 
marie* :

Touraine

Saving
For that 
Outing.

SIDNEY LUCAS ALSO BillVi» Une Ai

rems Cool, Ores 
Shoes for

Hamilton—
Sheehan, *.*. ......
Cockman, 2b.............
McKevett, r.f. .... 
McAndrewe, 3b. ...
Broderick, l.f. ........
Doran, lb...................
Lanty, c.f...................
Conwell, ...................
Bradford, > ...........

1 Total*.....................
Port Huron— A.B.

Gallagher, l.f. ........
Hurt, ».*...........
Connor*, 2b. .
Elton, lb. ...
Long, r.f..........
Lohbeck, e. ..
Bruyette, 8b. 
Thompson, l.f.
Barry, p............

H. . A. 
2*1 0

A.B. H. O. A. B.
12 10 
8 4 6
8 10
1 2 7
110

mMis

o., X Williams Beat the Ponies 10 to 7 and 
Duggleby Hit Over the Fence 

at Rochester*

Oakwood Handicap at Chicago Won 
by Fly By Wight, Sam Phillips 

Second, Andes Third.

John M. Doyle Was so Badly Hurt 
That His Condition is Now 

nsidered Critical.

£KU.
on* o

N &C — i 0 Co1
First rice, 6 furlong*—Cathedral, 102 (J. 

Wood!), J to 6, 1: Thu*, 00 (McGdun), 26 
lo 1, 2; Mitt Boykin, 102 (Morse), 4 to 1, 
8. Time 1.18%. Florlaiint, Doralyo, J. P. 
8., Naudrone and Grandma II. also ran.

Hecoud race, 18-16 miles—Tekla, 87 (J. T. 
Wood*), 2 to 1. 1; Cronmollua, 102 (Tal
ley), 7 to 1, 2; Havlland, 84 (Hhaw), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 2.08%. Sadie Levy, Bright Night, 
Gilbert. Cannonade, Abusive, Dibble also

% oL W. py 
«w paid

». It» a real pleasure to 
wher« you know 
whet you want.

40 14 14
TWO GAMES AT ISLAND TO-DAY. FIVE FAVORITES AT FORT ERIE. yon osn get eiTRIED TO JUMP ON MOVING MOTOR.

'■ii
•2 No other shoe store in this ,

*h0m*.half the v»riety of fine si 
you’ll find here. *

i 4V»mjnrb. f 
‘hod and unt 
or wlthoutf

V• ••

’Next time you think of spending $2Ç 
on a “custom-made” suit just reflect 
that you can get “Semi-ready” equal in 
style, fabric, workmanship and shape 
retention for $18.

The seven saved will help to take you 
and the family on that little jaunt you’ve 
promised.

Quick delivery, fore-knowledge of effects and 
money back—these are extras which you get, free 
in “Semi-ready.”

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit.

0 hSyracuse glare Won the Sunday 
Gem# at Meatreal—ieersa 

and Record.

» Missed His Footing and Was Drag, 
god Fifty Feet While Unde* 

the Trailer.

Commando** Two-Year-Old Stake at 
■heepshead Bay—Trillion Worn 

, Jumping Race.

1
1 4
2 2 
3 0 
2 0

rau.i
«

Third race, 8 furlong*—Dr. Cave, 107 
(Crowhurat), 6 to 6, 1: to Kollar, 88 (Dabi), 
« to 1, 2; Cotton Plant, 103 (J. Wood*), tt 

It. Time 1.18%. vicl Vauce also ran. 
, mile and 70. yard*--Ma lay, 

00 (Kedfem), 5 to 1, 1; Maud Wallace, 84 
(J. T. Wood*), 10 to 1. 2; Male, 106 (N. 
Hill). » to 10. 6. Time 1.40%. Misa I.aret- 
to, Kitty 8. and Tickful alio ran.

Fifth race, Turf Congre** Handicap, 
*2000 added, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs-- 
Lady Schorr, 119 (Crowhurat), 18 to 6, li 
Amphore, 118 (Gilmore), 6 to 2, 2; South 
Breeze, 114 (Frost), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. 
Hebert J., Allaient*. Queen Dixon and So- 
tala also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, handlesp-
ochle, 110 (J. T. Woods), A to 1, 1; SI-----
bln, 90 (Talley), 6 to 1 and 7 to 6, 2; For. 
bu», DO (Kedfem), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.66. 
Bridgeton also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selllng- 
Jack, 106 (McCann), 9 to 10, 1; Grantor 
101 (J. Woods), 9 to 2 and 8 to 2. 2; Mid- 
light, 99 (J. T. Woods), 0 to 2. 3. Time 
1.18. Ed. L., Banish and Imp. Loiter, also 
ran. ’*

Low-cut Oxford Shoes. *g.eo 
Irish Linen Shoe#, $3.60 
White CanvM Shoes, |L75.

\CRH,

i,wnnoc#
led; cabs *,(*
| ha, two l.iTÏ* 
mplet* llcS 
-l lea «on ti 
Hop*.

The Toronto* return triumphant for two 
game* with Rochester at the Island to-doy, 
morning at 10 o'clock end afternoon at 8. 
Three victories at Springfield were followed 
by yesterday'* splendid win at Rochester. 
There will be throwing and base-runulng 
contests prior to tb* morning game. The 
record:

Id attempting to board a moving Queen 
and Dundas car last evening at 7.20, at 
the corner of Bpadlna-avenue and Queen- 
street, John M. Doyle nearly lost his life. 
He was so badly Injured that It is reared 
he may not recover. Doyle alighted from 
a south-bound Belt Line car at tnts corn
er just at the time the Queen and uuûdaa

Chicago, June 80.—There were 14,000 pso- 
plo at the track to-day, and they saw Sid
ney Luca* as disgracefully beaten in the 
Oukwood Handicap m he was gloriously 
victorious just one week ago in the Ameri
can Derby. The field was lent away with 
Lucas hopelessly In the rear, and, altbo he 
overtook a part of the field In the last 
part of the race, he never got closer to tne 
front, and finished far back. The 
turned up In Barney Schrelber'a 
Night, at 8 to 1, He had up Bullmen, the 
boy who has been riding Sidney Lucas, 
and carried 113 pound*. After letting 
bound act the pace to the half-mile post, 
h* assumed command and led easily until 
* sixteenth from home, where Bnllmsn had 
to drive hard to stall off Sam Phillips, who 

beaten only a neck. Schreiber'a filly, 
In Shot won the last race, afier having 
been backed from 60 to 1 to 80 to 1. Iileut. 
Olbaon lost the first rscs to The Elector. 
Summarfe*'-** won th« fifth event.

First race, mile and 20 yards-The Elec- 
tor. 116 (W. Wllnon), 0 to 1, 1; Lieutenant 
Gibson), 107 (Pullman), 0 to 6. 2; Zoroaster 
10JI (J. Martin), 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.41%. 
Highland Lad, Flnnnt.Mellocole and Bera-.ie 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlonga-Alard Scheck.lll 
(Burns), 1 to 2, 1, by two length»; Harry 
Harrenden. Ill (Vlttitoe), 10 to 1, 2; Kid 
Cox, 118 (Miller), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. 
Jlmlnls, Posasrt, Admonition, Vdlkmann. 
Iotas nee, Henry Burt and Queen A. Day 
al*o ran.

Third race, Oakwood Handicap," 11-16 
miles—Fly by Night, 118 (Bhllmnn), 8 to 1, 
1, by a Deck: Sam Phillips, 112 (Burns), 4 
to 1. 2; Andes, 104 (Matthews), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.88. Cambrian, Jolly Roger, Bangle. 
Boney Boy, Sidney Lucas and Found also 
tan.

jfjttdla.....................86 6 12 24 14
^Mro-bas4 hit—Cockman. Home runs—Me- 
Andrew*, Doran. Connors. Sacrifice hit*— 
Conwell, Bradford, Barry. Stolen bases— 
McKetdtt, McAndrewe, Broderick, Doran, 
Conwell, Barry. First on balls—By Brad- 
ford 1, by Barry 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Bradford 1, by Barry 2. Struck out—By 

dford 8, by Barry L Left on bases— 
Hamilton 8, Port Huron 8. Double-plays— 
McAnurew* to Cockman to Doran (2). Um
pire—Guy McFiddeu. Time—1.40.

to 1, ... 
Fourth race

John QuinaneA UrnWon. Lost. P.C. 
......87tALB. Provldeae*.. .. 

Rochester.. ... 
Worcester.. .. 
Springfield.. ..
Montreal.............
Hurt ford.. .. .
Toronto..............
Syracuse ...........

20 848 Bo. IS Klsg 8t. West.. .80 26 616
, .27 24 620
. .27 26 510
-.26 27 484
. 28 - 27 484

111 412
86 868A '

car was moving off. Seeing the ear atari, 
he ran to catch It, and, on reaching it, 
tried to step onto the platform of the 
motor car at the rear seat. He missed in 
bis attempt to grasp the railing, and be
fore be could recover himself fell be
tween the motor ear and the trailer. He 
'•"** dragged over the pavement for about 
60 *«<-' ■“'l »»» lo a* far as the front 
wheels v. 'he trailer before the car was 
brought to » d’andatHl. with great diffi
culty he was ex.nested and then carried 
to the sidewalk. H> was atterwards 
ried into G. A. Larkin** "rug 
West Queen-street, and Dr*. A. Temple 
and William Lehman were csiivd. After 
temporarily dressing M* injuries, , Doyle 
was removed In the ambulance td" tne 
Emergency Hospital. T'here It was found, 
that ho had been terribly bruised and 
lacerated. Hie both hands and arme wore 
cut, left foot gashed and bruised, hips 
cut, also several severe acalp wound». 
HI» cheat was also crushed, and'the phy
sicians fear that hi* Jungs have been in
jured. At an early hour this tnornlug 
Doyle was in a critical Condition- The In
jured man Is 86 year» of ago and uvea 
at 72 Ed win-avenue, and is married. Me 
is a musician and 1» employed 
Helntzman Plano Company’s works at To
ronto Jonction.

This accident is the first serious trolley 
mishap that has occurred on Sunday for 
the past six months.

|rtnner 
Fly by Pin- Convido SiAMATEUR LEAGUERS AT PLAY. ddu-

..............28.. .. ..20
Games to-dsy: Rochester at Toronto, 2 

games; Syracuse st Montreal, 2 games; 
Hartford at Springfield, Worcester at Pro
vidence.

e
Saar Championship Games

arday-Crescents and St. Mary's 
Win Senior Contests.

■at»....To -Apple
___ ________ d ,,

HEATER ■£. 
vorsbly and, ■ 

ft'e" and “Kl 
kl second tun 
hr In exchang 
r and nom kt west.

You no doubt 
are familiar with this
Convince your
self as to Its 
superiority by 
asking for It. 
and take none 
Just as good.
We guarantee 
every bottle,all 
i Pliable. Deal
er! keep me.

On Saturday afternoon the Crescents ad
ministered to the Park Nine their second 
defeat of the season. This win pats both 
clubs lis for the leadership of the league. 
Well-timed bits cm the part of the winners 
gave thorn s decided advantage over the 
youngsters. Score :

9 ■lending of the Rational Clnbs.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 35 10 .648
.68(1
.609

Mr. Brown's Tobnceo Stakes.
Cincinnati, June 80.—This was the clos

ing day of the spring meeting at Lntoma. 
The feature of the card was the Tobacco 
Stakes, at one mile. Summaries ;

First race, 8 furlongs, selling—El»le 
Barnes, 107 (Britton), even, 1; Little Land. 
109 (H. Wilson), 7 to L 2: Wit. 104 'Van 
Camp), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Pirate Belle, 
Eleanor Holmes, Iris, Crinkle, Full Dress 
and Dr. Ed also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—'Monarka, 100 
(Southard), 6 to 6, 1; Bonnie LIsak, 109 
(Van Clamp), 7 to 2.2; May Cherry, 106 
(Corner), 8 to 1, 3. fame 1.02. Kohlhelm,

om Embry. Eaageepoe also ran.
Third race, mile, handicap—Dissolute, M* 

(May), 10 to 1. 1; Charlie O'Brien, 08 (H. 
Wilson), 8 to 5. 2; Tragedy, 110 (Southard). 
6 to 1. 8. Time 1.40%. Kiinja, Northum
berland, Peter Duryea, Dr. J. W. Ramsay 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1% mile», selling—Banished, 
106 (Knight), 4 to 1, 1; Abergate. 102 
(Hershberger), 8 to 1, 2; Bentley. 107 (H. 
Wilson), fto 1, 8. Tlm* 2.21%. The 
tor, Minnie B.. Goose Liver And Barns also

Brooklyn .........
Philadelphia .
Pittsburg ....
Boston .............
Cincinnati ....
Chicago ............
St. I,oiilK .....
Now York ....

Saturday's scores : Pittsburg 6, Phila
delphia 8; Cincinnati 4, Boston 0; Chicago 
8, Brooklyn 1; St. Louts 6. New York 1.

car- 
store at 888.. 88 23

... 29 28

.. 27 27
.. 26 29
.. 28 no
.. 28 2fl
.. Ill 83

R. H, R>
Crescents ..................... 8 1 0 0 4 4-12 10 5
Park Nine ................... 3 0 0 8 0 2— 8 6 6

Batteries—Moore and O’Brien; Scott and 
Williamson.

The second game was a very poor exhi
bition of ball. The Wellington» never 
seemed to get any Interest Into the game, 
and the Saints won as they liked. Score :

„ B. If. B.
St. Mara's .... 1 6 7 0 0 0 4 2 1-20 11 7 
Wellington» ...111100200-6 1116 

Batterie»—Read, Hickey and Wiggins; 
Droban. Ball and Defoe.

.600

.473F- Stmi-nodu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONT8EAL WINNIPEG » OTTAWA “

.4114

M
binary c< 
b nee-street 
October, fa

.442

.866

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 87 24 .007LONDON- POBTBAI 
24 King-ttn

Chicago .........
Indianapolis .
Milwaukee .
Cleveland .
Minneapolis 
Kansas city 
Detroit ....
Buffalo ....

Saturday's results : Detroit 21. Buffalo 
0; Milwaukee 6, Minneapolis 4 (10 Innings); 
Kansas City 0, Chicago 4; Indianapolis 4-1,

M u .BTV•j. H. COBBY,
Sole Aftfc

38 .841 —Senior Lesgue Standing,—
Won. Lost. P.C.. 80 29

. 81 31

. 81 83

. 28 84

. 23 38

P Hardlsty 8, T P Blrchsll stroke.
4 p.m.—Senior Single-Final : Don—L

Marsh. Argonaut—C E A Goldman. Ar
if Bright.

4.30 p.m.—Canoe Four—Final :
Toronto No. l—(l W Begg, S Sylvester, 

H Begg, H B Blatchler.
Toronto No. 8— W H Richards,

J R Gay, B McNIchoI.
Grand Trunk—V W McLean, C W Mar. 

shall, A Marshall, A Voary.
Toronto No. 2—C Dill, J J Vaughan, A 

McNIchoI, J Clark son. •
6 p.m.—Intermediate angles—Final : Win

ner of Junior (Ingle*. Argonaut—J East- 
wood.

6.80 p.m.—War Canoe ; Toronto No. 2, 
Toronto NO. 1. 1

6 p.m.—Senior Fours—Final :
Argonaut—George H Doherty bow. D K 

McKenzie 2, C E A Goldman 8, Joseph 
Wright stroke.

Winner» of Intermediate.
Don—J Sullivan how. A Wl«e 2, H Dib

ble 3, James Nlcholzem stroke.
Detroit—J F Lyon how. W Mower 2, D B 

Duffleld 8, H-N Leonard stroke.
The prizes will he presented to the win
ing eluhs Immediately after the regatta.
Official» aa In morning papers Saturday.

.:>< is

.800 Crescent A.C. 
Park Nine ... 
St. Mary’» ... 
Night Owls .. 
Wellingtons ..

.(«HIns. in tne
.*424 4«- 2 .666

4 8 .672
8 4 .42*
1 0 .160

gonaut—W
-8IIL. BAKRISTd ’ 

[.. 34 Victor! ‘ Fourth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Tho 
Roman, 108 (Rose), 8 to 1, 1. by a head; 
Orlroar. 08 (Baralnger), 20 to 1. 2: Patron, 
108 (Devin). 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.47%. Scales. 
Jllm McCleevy, Bermuda. Prince, Tulla 
Fonso. Croeeue and Honey wood also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong*-May Reach, 117 
(Caywood), 8 to 6. 1, by six length»; Mid- 
wood. 101 (Howell), 8 to 1, 2; Allante, 101 
(Vlttitoe), 16 to 1, 8. Time 1.13%. Hag»r- 
don. Yellow Tail and The Lady In Blue also

Vt

Pennsylvania Won University Eight- 
Oared Contest, Wisconsin Sec

ond, Cornell Third.

B N Brown. Doe-—Intermediate League Games.—.OUSE. BARRIS 
raneers. Notarié 
enta,
. Can.

K. H. B.
Arctic................... 001001000-2 4 0
Atlantic* .......... 8 2 6 4 2 8 1 1 •—27 28 3

Batteries—Harding,Tobin and Clarke; Jor
dan, Leake and Tolley. Umpire—Weat.
„ B. II. B.
Garretts.............20204270 S-20 16 4
St. Michael's ..02802011 0— 0 7 9 

Batterie»—Caldwell and Wallace; finmph- 
rey, Humphrey and Mllay. Umpire-Hurst.

ran.
Fifth race, mile, Tobacco Stakes, $1010, 

selling—Mr. Brown. 98 (Knight), 4 to ft, 1; 
Nettle Regent. 90 (J. Hicks). 4 to 1. 2; Can 
C„ 101 (Britton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Lord 
Zenlalao ran.

Sixth race, 4% fnrlonga—I.yrle Belle 108 
(W. Taylor), 7 to 1, 1; Velma Clerk. 108 
(Aker), 5 to 2^2: Mr». Grannmi.lOS (Knight), 
7 to 1 8. Time .66%. Buzon. Oenneroee, 
Vlrglnlla T., Frequent. Dcllv Wagner, Wal
la Stewart, Beau, toss Eddie sod Probably 
also ran.

IToronto's Stron* Finish.
Springdeld, June 30.-The high wind to. 

day apparently affected Springfield more 
than It did Toronto. Score:

Springfield—
Shannon, as.,
Shoeh, if.. .
Dolan, rt.............
Knell, ef.. ., .
Curley, 2h.. ..
Tucker, Ilk. ..
Eustace, 3b.. ..
Toft, e .4.. ..
Foreman, p., ..
Woods, p..

Totals..
Toronto—

LyhCb, rf.............
Hannon, ef................6
Caff, lb.. .. .*... 2 
Clymer, »».. .
Beml*, c...............
Rotbfuz, sa, If.. .. 6 
Doherty, 2b ..
Hehanb, 8b.. .
Williams, p.. .
Bosch, lb.. ..
Bruce, ..

Totals.................. 40 10 16 27 0 6
Springfield.......................202020100-7
Toronto.............................11080011 3-10

Stolen bases-Springfield, 17; Toronto, 17. 
Sacrifice hits—Dolan, Woods, 2; Doherty, 2; 
Schaub. Stolen liases—iSicker, Knell,
Lynch, Two-base hits—Knell, Scbaub, Do
herty. Home runs—Dolan. First on balls— 
By Foreman, 2; by Woods, 1; by Williams, 

by pitched ball-aBeml*. Double 
plays—Williams and Carr, Clymer ami 
Roach, 2; Shannon and Curley, Dolan and 
Toft. Passed ball-Toft. 2. Time 2.28.
Lmplrs, Griffin. Attendance—1800.

Toronto In the Tenth.
Rochester, July 1.—Toronto and Rochester 

played the hardest hitting and most Inter
esting gam* of the season before s Roch
ester1 crowd, at least, at Ontario Beach to
day. There were six borne runs, five two- 
bus* bits and one triple. The game was a 
tie at seven each, In the ninth, and Toronto 
won out, with three runs, In the tenth. Two 
umpires were In uss, Wren and McNamara. 
The former succeeds Ssndy Griffin In the 
Luster» League, and he made a good Im
pression to-day. . Duggleby won bla own 
game with a home run In the tenth, with 
two men on bases.

AAde-
ranch

aWKSSSKSg
l«*an«M, Impaired Poweîs, Etc.. Vlull.m JUS
LTuS&M^TVr/JL'?,'hai never felled to cure, end In enjr c«*c where

uk‘"- &b»rg«gSff ÏTÆ ’”
SENOU REMEDY CO.

ARRI8TERS, 
)tc., 84 Vtct

R. H. A. E. ran".
WISCONSIN'S FRESHMAN RACE. i •i Sixth race, 6 furlongs-In Shot, 105 (Bu

chanan), 80 to 1, 1, by a length; Kancv- 
wood, 116 (Bullman), 8 to 6, 2; Cora Uoets, 
110 (Enos) 28 to 1. 8. Time 1.09. Mange. 
Barbara M. and Menace also ran.

The Opinion of Mr. Thomas Skinner 
Regarding a Fast Atlantic Ser

vice for Canada.

THE BIG LONDON FINANCIAL MAN

0
3
3 0"Dlneen Bui 

•mpcrance-stres —Intermediate League Record.—
Won. Lost. P.C.8 aSaturday’s C. A. A. O. Regatta Post- 

poned Until To-Day on Account 
of Rough Water,

0 Atlantic* ....
Arctic» ..........
Garretts .... 
St. Michael's

l .8760 11NALD, SHE&. 
haclaren, Mafloiv 
Barristers, Holler 
it. Money to loaP 
«t rates.

Saturday at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, June 80.—To-day’s card st the 

Fort Erie track was a most excellent one, 
the crowd fair, the weather 8ne,a fast Jrack 
and all the other inducements to 
sport, and there is no wonder that 
was gond racing. Favorites had an Inning 
yesterday. In all the races they came in 
as thsy were played to, except in the 
fourth race, when Landry brought Tala la 
In a winner over Magog, the heavily-play
ed favorite.

First race, 6 furlongs—Dangerous Maid, 
06 (J. Dalr), 8 to 1, 1; Come Quick, 100, 
(Castro), 10 to 1, 2; Corlalla, 109 (Landry), 6 
to 1, 8. Time 1,16%. Hall Bell, Invunon, 
Triune, Momentum, Surrogate, Midnight 
Chimes, Dally Report, Cherry Head also 
ran.

8 1 .867
6 2 .760
4 8 .671

1 3
0 3
0 0 '*Poughkeepsie, June 80.—Not a record- 

breaker, but one of the moat magnificent 
race» In the history of college aquatics for 
1'eara was the 'Varsity race, rowed on the 
Hudson River course this afternoon. Fol
lowing It was an equally exciting two-mils 
btugh among the freahmen crews, sad then 

. It was so dark that the four-oared race had 
to be postponed until Monday. Here la 
the record :

University race, distance four miles; con
testants, Peonaylvanls, Wisconsin, Cornell, 
Columbia and Georgetown ; conditions, 
smooth water, a rather brisk northwesterly 
wind and a fairly strong cbh tide; rowed-st 
6.66 o’clock. Pennsylvania won, lltho 
10.44 2-5 seconds; Wisconsin, 2nd, 19.48 2 0; 
Cornell, 3rd, 20.04 1 6: Columbia, 4th, 
89.08 16; Georgetown, 6th, 20.19 1-6. In 
this event there wa* never at any time 
Otuim water between the crews that flnlush- 
en first and second.

Freshman race—Distance twq miles;

—Standing of the Juvenile Lesgne.- 
Won. Lost. P.C.

!
Î ig

- *
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good
there

~ ...86 7 13
A.B. R. H.

13
■ .ARRIHTKftS, 8 . 

Hug-street WflVÏ 
mer, W. H. ik*

A. National»................
Diamonds...............
White Oaks.. ..
Duke».......................
Alerts.......................
Young Wellingtons
De la Halle..............
Arlington».................
Canadians................
Nonpareils.. .......................... 1 T 122

The Diamonds will play two games to-day 
at the corner of Dovereourt-road and Col
lege-street in tho morning at 9.80, with 
Nonpareil»; In the afternoon at 2.80 with 
the Duke*.

The White Oak* will journey to St. Kltt» 
to play the Park Nine Junior», and will 
take a large crowd. A good time la 
pected.

inoo... 6 0 I7.6(12 Mae Jaat Returned to Montreal 
From the Coast end Is Aston

ished et Whet He Saw.

Montreal, July 1.—(Special.)--''! was sur
prised In looking over the passenger llata 
to see so many Americans from tbs north
western States going to Europe by the St. 
Lawrence route, and what would It b* If 
• feat line ware established If I believe 
that such a line, with a reasonable sub- 
sidy, would pay from the atari,”

This was the opinion expressed to-day try 
Mr, Thomas Skinner, the well-known Lon
don financier, who returned last evening 
from British t,'9ljatU% .

"it is nothing more nor less than a wait* 
of time," Mr. Skinner went on, "to alt 
down and discuss the question. WUI the 
Canadian Northwest come up to the ex
pectations of those statesmen who incor
porated the country into the Canaman 
Confederation, and will the dreams be real
ized of thoa* bold, enterprising and patriot
ic gentlemen who staked their all in the 
building of a great line of railway thru 
those then Scattered provinces and terri
tories! in my mind thla question has al
ready bean settled. I am aura from what 
I have aeon since I left Montreal that the 
problem baa already been solved. Not only 
have ell those rosy dreams been realised, 
but the moat optimist le Investor could never 
have pictured so great a work accomplished 
In the northern portion of thla continent 
In ao short a time. It I» no longer guess 
work or supposition. The rature of this 
greater Canada beyond the lake» la already 
abundantly inured."

Alfred Clarke Shot In the Face at the 
Long Branch Ranges by a 

Glancing Bullet,

C. A. A. O. Annuel Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Canadian As

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen was held at 
the Queen s Hotel on Saturday night, with 
President George Oooderbam In the chair, 
and these delegate* present: Argonauts,’W. 
Bright, F. H. Thompson : Toronto, 8. P. 
Grant, P. J, Smith; Winnipeg, O. Heron; 
Grand Trunk, Montreal, A. Powell, F. E. 
Stark; Ottawa, Darcy Snott, B. W. Nich
ole; Leauder*. W. w. Osborne; Dons, F. 
Lloyd, John O’Neil, and Secretary Mnedon-

1 o
l .6004 1 2 600KRISTERS, SC 3 

rtorneys, etc. 7 
King street os 

nonto. Money l 
i mss Baird.

3 0 333 5(1 2225 2 0 X2222A 3 CURBS IN FIVE DAYl

■*311 Stricture, no pain. Prl JT | Cail or writs agency,
STS Yens» Street, Ti

0 0
1 1 0 MIXING PAINT AS HE WAS STRUCK.wmm

U 8TRATFOR1 
lay house in Ce1 
grip men. J.i •»

I F

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling—The Cop
per, 117 (A. Weber), 7 to 10, 1; Servant. 
100 (Wonderiy), 10 to L 2; Compass, 104 
(Wapahlre), 8 te 1, 8. Time 1.02%. William 
Gerat, Free Play, Tasker also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ode 
Brooks, 118 (Power»), 8 to 2, 1; Hungarian. 
VU (J. Daly), 10 to 1. 2; Mis* Fonaoland, 04 
(W. Harris), 10 to 1, 8. Tims 1.16%. Annie 
Teuton, Mouzletoff, Loyal Prince, Slmeoe, 
Farl Fonso, Zellniore, Cavotte, George 
Leber, Brass, Jessie Jarbo also ran.

Fourth race, the Cascade Stake, 1 mile, 
valu* llOOO-Talaln, 107 (Landry), even, 1; 
Beater Lily, 102 (Poatel), 6 to 1, 2; Magog, 
107 (Thompson), 6 to 5, 8. Time 1.42%. 
Fairy Dell, March Past, Sauceboat alio

a'd.
The meeting brought forth 

eusalon over the early date ,
some hot dls- 

early date of the regatta.
Thla' was evidently expected by tho com

mittee, and the press were excluded.
The reason given for the holding of the 

regatta so early wa* In consider, 
the cluha not well fixed financially, 
the committee.

The different 
adopted. The 
a nee
c, gat ta. The matter of admitting clubs to 
the association that are not In Canada was 
taken np, and it was decided not to take 
them Into the association.

The application “ ^—*— ------ *
llrockvllle to bold a regatta at Brockvllle

Bullet Went Into HI* Face Below 
the Bye end Cense Oat Be

hind1
ex-

» Ear.
CBNSBS. » —Juvenile League Games.—

„ . R. H. E.
De La Salle. ..6 8 8 2 0 3 3 0 2-26 23 6 
Y. Wellington*» 0 11 8 1 0 1 0 0-10 13 0 

Batteries—Bragg, Brophy 
Kelly and Archer, Umpire—

r BICYCLESwae In eonalderatlon of 
ao raid Alfred Clarke, aged 17 years, received a 

bullet wound In the face on Sntnrday af
ternoon at the Long Branch rifle range* 
which may have serious results. Clarke Is 
a marker at the rangea, and It was while 
be was acting in this capacity that the ac
cident occurred. He bad placed the tar
get in position at the 600-yard range, but 
uateed of returning to the bench occu

pied by the markers, which Is situated to 
the side of where he was working,, he re
mained below the target, In one of the 
trenches. While In this position he engag
ed himself In mixing some paint, and the 
shooting continued. The contents of a rule 
in the hands of a military marksman were 
discharged at the target, and, after strik
ing It, the bullet glanced and struck 
Carke. The ball entered below the 
left eye, and came out below the left ear. 
Dr. Fletcher, who Was at the range» when 
the accident occurred, attended to the 
>oung lad's Injury, and afterwards he was 
brought to the dty on the Grand Trunk 
train. The ambulance met the train at 
Bathnrst-atreet, and P.C. Van Winkle re
moved him to the Western Hospital. 
Clarke never lost consciousness, and, altbo 
suffering greet pain, bore up bravely. 
Clarke's home Is at Cookeville. The On
tario Rifle Association will defray the ex
penses of Clarks'» stay In the hospital.

OF MARRI Ad 
-street. Evening

rt
6. Hit

And Bteyole Sundries.
Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St

reports were presented, and 
... ... treasurer's showed a hal-
of $8.86, with fees to come from the

1■ irnuiuuu rove—visinuve iwo miles; con
tentant*, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Colum
bia and Cornell ; condition», smooth wet or, 

j little wind and a strong ebb tide; rAwadnet 
^ 6 p. m. Wisconsin won :

and Sullivan ; 
C. Brennan.

R. II. B
...12102300 1-10 8 6tide; r(l»*4«tt

... . IP time 0.45 1-6;
Pennsylvania, 2nd. 8 64 3 5; Cornell,ao close 
to Pennsylvania that her time was not 
taken; Columbia, 4th; time not taken.

The five crews In the four-mile event got 
their «hells Into position at 6.62. Three 
minutes later Referee Armstrong fired the 
plttol, and the men bent to their sweeps. 
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, during the 
whole four-mile at niggle, kept their ahell* 
tupped, and at no lime was there clear 
wider between them. The some wna true 
of < ornell Columbia and Georgetown, 
the fight between Pennsylvania uud WIs- 

. cousin became so exciting from the con
tinued uncertainty that the crowds aboard 
the observation train fairly lost themso'ves. 
A«' the Pennsylvania and tb* Wisconsin 
•hell» out the finish line aid began to lose 
momentum, the exhausted oarsmen, relax
ing from their terrible work, shouted a 
pretty exchange 
those aboard tb

Alerts .........
Diamonds ..... 40110 8 0 8 *—20 18 8 

Batteries—McLaughlin and Best; Smith 
and Meegan. Umplre-Kulllvin.

OR BAT,*. s
’“ acres GÔU 
ty rich Glas» Biel 
sacrifice for qulc

t
tan.The application of the Bohemian Club of 

llrockvllle to bold a regatta at Brockvllle 
wa» taken up, and a* the club are not 
member» of the association nothing could 
be done with It. The three members of 
the committee, Darcy Scott of Ottawa, S. 
P. Grant, Toronto, and A. Hunter, La- 
chine, were re-elected to the commute. The 
amendment allowing an oarsman or sculler 
to only win two prize», and then step down, 
was defeated, and the bylaw» stand a* they 

Ion to print a new 
constitution and bylaws, with all record» 
was paaied, and It was also recommended 
to bold the regatta at Ottawa In 1901. The 
other officers stand as they wars for an
other year.

^Fifth rate, 4% ftjrtonga^aellhig—Mudder
(Caatro), 8 to 1, 2; Lirai* A.^lOsTsmlth), 6 
to 6, 8. Time 57 see. Tempt, Delay Chain, 
Lady Edith, Ruth Park, Beauty Bright, 
t.'hlnchlnoook alio ran. 7 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Sir Blase, Ml (A. Wil
ber, 2 to 1, 1; Ilellocourt, 97 (Thompson), 8 
to 1, 2; Jacomn, 96 (Irwin), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
1.42%. Oengls Khan, Lord Farandole. An- 
aetburn, Zaza gene, Annie Lauretta, Llssle 
Kelly, Hesitation, Sauceboat also ran.

White Oaks ...., 1 5 1 8 5 1 5 2-24 2 
Canadians ............. 3 1 0 2 3 2 0 0-11 ft »

EB FRONT ANU 
(beast oorner 84) 
r; northeast condrL 
e; northern» corser I y 
nslon, central pm, 
car new hotel, 61 t 

r-atrvet, 61 Lrlnna 
1 and garden; mln-\ 
id, allver, aine, 1 
as Davie», 84 Vic-*

»—'«*•— .............3 1 0 2 8 2 0 0—11 6 0
Ratterlps-Dunkerly and Cassidy; Cornell 

and Gallagher. Umpire—Can», FISHING
and CAMPING.„ „ R. H. K

Nonpareils ........20084204 1-16 11 4
Arlington» ........00420482 0-15 9 7

Batteries-Daniels and McCarthy; Beanor, 
and Haine». Umpire—Chapman, Get your outfit at
Dukes .............121000 080-l”' 8
National» ....000611 10 3 *—21 16 a 

Batteries—DtlIon and Downing; Lamb and 
Dlneen. Umpire—DuLtide.

HcDOWALL & CO.'Swere. A recommend»!
i

A.B. R. H. 
..821 
..411 
..4 1 8 
..612 
..518 
..301 
..410 
..4 1 1 
..622

Toronto— 
Lynch, rf.. .. 
ltannon, et.. 
Carr, lb.. .. .. 
Clymer, as.. ..
Hvmls, .................
Hot hfuss. If.. .. 
Dougherty, 2b..
Hehanb, 8b............
Duggleby, p.. ..

Totals..................
Rochester—

Lush, cf................
Smith, 2b.. ., , 
Cumpsu, If., .. 
O'Hagan, lb.. .. 
llouuer, »».. .. 
Householder, rt . 
Oremlnger, 8b..
Dixon, e................
Murphy, p.„ ..

H. 10 KING STREET EAST.
Open at • s-m. today.

Fort Brie Bntrlee To-Day.
Fort Erie Race Track, Ont., June 80.—En

tries for Monday ;
First race, % mile. 8-year-o|da and up. 

wards—Royal Salute 100, Lord Farondoic, 
Ralston 106, Great Neck, Slmeoe, Annie 
Lauretta, Nellie Baker 104, Jucoma, Basle
108, Triune, Jack Adle 102, Allowance. Ban
ter Lily 98, Descuhridora, Eleven Bella 03.

Second race. % mile, 2-year-olda, selling— 
William Garai 109, FI echo D'Or, Compara
109, Tiaakcr 107, fcootch Bramble. Free 
Play 106, Donna Seay, Amoroso 102, Ban 
Lula 102, Antithesis, Beelzebub 101, Zsr* 
vaut 98.

Third race, mlle^ 8-year-olda and up, sell
ing—Lady of the Weat 106, Prince of India 
106, Fulmlnator 108. Alex 100, Earl Fonas 
97, Olive Order SSK

Fourth race, % mile, 8-year-olda and up 
—Looram 113, Znnone 109, MoOrathlana 
Prince, Corlalla 103, Dally Record, Expelled 
102, Cherry Head, Royal Polnelana 90, Gold 
Lack 98, Dangerous Maid 98.

Fifth race, 0% furlong», 8-year-olda and 
up, aelllng-Slasber 118, Mis» Alfarrow, 
Poorlands, Come Quick, By George Hi, 
Wine Pros* 100, Snow Storm 105, Oeie 
Brooke 104, Matlock 102.

Sixth race, mile; purse. $260—Gengia 
Khan, Lord Farandole, L.W. 106, Anttet- 
hum 90, Zazanene, Annie Lauretta, Urals 
Kelly Belcourt 97, Hesitation, Jucoma 05, 
Sauceboat 90.

0
1

On* of the features of the Aretlc-Atlnntlc 
game was the pitching of Tobin for the 
Arctics, he having nlruek out 12 Atlantlo 
batsmen n the 6ve Innings he pitched.

The Willows of I'arkdale defeated the 
Henderson* by 37 to 80. Battery for win
ner», MvBrlen. Cane and Joyce. The Wil
low» of Parkdale are open for challengos;

Addreae G. Joyce.
■ defeated the Victors by 

Knn»meadBalt*ry f°r wlnDer,> Cooper and
IWe W'eitern Star» defeated Chrlatle, 

Browns by 18 to 7. Batterie», Davl, ami 
Kerr, Sinclair and Fuller. Tito Western 
Htar» wl#h to arrange a game for next 

0 Saturday ; average age 16 years. Address F. Crawford, l3» ifarbord-strect.
The Excelsior* wiilplay tb* Nationals at 

the Bayslde Park. Tie following will reo- 
2 rtsent'the Excelsiors: Hewitt, Woods Ha'- 

MceonneH' M“-
Oowana, Kent A Co.'» crack baseball 

team defeated the J. D. King C. at Centre 
Island Park, Score:

0
KT

Madame La Ball Rrenner,
Complexion Specialist, 111 and 

118 King-street Went, Toronto. : 
Dermatology, Manicuring and Chiropody, 
Hair Dressing, Hair Restoring, Shampoo, 
Scalp Treatment. Hair Removed by Klec- 
trolyali, Facial Massage, Muscle Develop
ment. Freckle» and other Blemishes fe- 
moved absolutely without pata ot Injury 
to tbs skin. 13

is- Toronto Canoe Club,
The high wind Saturday prr -nted the 

Canoe Club boys from getting lu any prac
tice, tho the war canoe took a party of 
them over to see the lacroaae match. How
ever, the boys are still very confident of 
making a good showing to-day. Those who 
take port in the races will please be on 
hand at 2 o'clock sharp. The clnb will ho 
open for members and their friend» to-day.

of con 
at part 

train opposite them raised 
hoarse about» of approval.

uannulations, while 
of the observation 

their voices In
' DWELLING, 
feet; $15, Urge stc 
fket; $5, «mall ft 
r ; 7.6. furalabed 4 
ark, east aide. 1

0
I Death of Hosh Oracle.

Many will I corn with regret et the death 
of Hugh Gracie, a former Torontonian, 
which occurred at Hamilton on Saturday, 
from peritonitis. The remains were brought 
to this dty on the evening train, and re
moved .to the home of deceased's father nt 
123 Robert-street. The funeral will take 
place at 2.80 this afternoon, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Deceased was 22 
years of age, and was employed by John 
Calder A Co. He was a member of Strath
clyde Camp, Rons of Scotland. Among the 
many floral offerings placed on the casket 
wss a handsome wreath, "Gate* Ajar," 
from his fellow-employee.

0
0

Myogram.
The preliminary heat» that/were to have 

been rowed in the C.A.AW. regatta on 
Hnturdiy afternoon were 
count of the rou

' 1
Tn-Dny'a Rowing

210 14 
R. H. 6 2 1

6 2 4
4 0 0
5 0 1
6 0 2
5 0 0
4 12
4 12
6 11

average age 14 y
The Brunswick

ear».
F-.

e postponed on ac- 
ghnesa of the buy, and the 

committee met Saturday night and made 
the subjoined drawing for to-duy ;

The program of Saturday will be run off 
this morning, and the most of the events 
will be held In the afternoon.

10 a.m.—junior Fours—Final :
Toronto- R Fraser bow. W O Matthew» 2. 

F E Russell 8, E J Mlnett stroke.
Detroit- J C Knight bow, 11 I. Pierson 2. 

C L Harris 3, W Baldwin stroke.
Don No. 2-W name bow, W M Hague 2 

D Leal le $, E H Brown stroke.
Argonaut No. 2—W Bright how, R Par- 

tnenter 2, A H K Kent 3, W R Wadsworth 
stroke,

Don No. 1—F Delaney bow, W McCarthy 
2. 6V Reynolds 3, John Hhea stroke.
, Aixoniut No. 1—R F Blair bow. J P Bunt- 
‘"I 2, P Hardlsty 8, T P Hlrchnil atroke. 

10.80 a.m.—Senior Double—Final :
Don No. 2—M Hhea bow, L Marsh stroke, 
Don No. 1—J 0'Connor bow, P Kenny 

atroke,
4 «.nt.—Senior Pair-Final :

DsUMt—Frnfi 
Haro»» stroke.
_£.rÇlP*ut-P B McKenzie bow, Joseph 
«["Of sitoke.

I? "0 am.—Tandem Canoe—Final :
" ard« ^* Ko' 3~H N Brown, E H Bleb-

ii1’™'1. Marshall, A Marshall.
S«- 2-E McNIchoI, A McNIchoI.

Toromâ No 2V H Begg.
• Lor?2® N«- 1-8 Rylveater, H Blatehlev.

8'"Xlc—Final : Don-h
ïm 'iSrwTsaiir-il-.M

•trofkê.Wa~B W Nlclttl" bow- H G Smith 

WJSîï’ste *Ji «choie» stroke.
w t^oods. Toronto?!^ "tirow/"rrerd 
Trunk~C McLean. StV Laeh.,7 A r 
Toronto-E McNIchoI. Tmrot^-EVmX" 
•rd«. Toronto—J, R Gay. H Rlcb"

3.30 wim Intermediate Four-Final 
.. Grand Trank—R F Scott how O How.ra « 2. F Auburn 3, F Raymond etroV ” we 9

Winners of junior fours.
Argonent-R F Blair bow, J p R„ntlng 2

0OR SALE. 0
0

Hiawatha Won.
Hamilton, July 1.—The Royal Himfllton 

Yacht Club held a cruising race to OakvIHe 
yeaterday. The reaulla were :

28 and 30 footers-Hlawatha, 2.17; Mona,

[NINETY BORHE- 
Hltlon: aaerlfic* for 
victor la. 71

0I At Haitian's Point,
Aa ideal popular resort la Hanlan's Point 

on Toronto Island, with a ten minutes’ 
boit ride from the city and with a wealth 
of amusements unequalled by any summer 
resort in America. To-day there is every 
variety. In the baseball grounds the holi
day begins at 10 o'clock with a base-running 
competition between the Toronto and 
Rochester nines, followed by the morning 
game. The afternoon match will be at 
8.30.

The aver popular "Uncle Tom’s Cabin," 
whose excellent presentation by the Boston 
Ideal Company ha* proved ao great an at
traction, will be produced at 2 p.m. and 
8.16. A vary amusing and wonderful en
tertainment will be given in the roof gar
den, with Rhosd's Royal English Manni
kins and their Martonet theatre. The fore, 
most ventriloquist In America, Harry 
D'Eata, and hie blockhead comedians will 
add to the Interest. The wonderful English 
maze and the many other diversions will 
make a great day for the amusement seeker 
at the Point.

LAWYER SENT DOWN. --0
Charles », Clarke, a Tileimhargr 

Lawyer, Found Gallty ot Appro
priating! Mortens* Money,

Woodstock, July 1.—Charles F. Clarke, 
formerly one of th# leading lawyer* of 
Ttlsonburg, wss sent to Jail yesterday for 
a term of two months for appropriating 

belonging to a client.

o
LOAN. 2.52

85-foot class—Myrtle, 1.46; Nadia; 1.56.ALARIED PEOPLrf 
inti upon their own* 
v. Special Induce-1 
39 Freehold Bnlld-1

4

7 18
....1 0 8 0 1 0 0 0 2 8-10 
......1 00080120-7

..43Totals.
Baseball an gnndny.

At Buffalo—Buffalo 11, Detroit 6. 
At Cincinnati—

Toronto............
Rochester.. ,

Two-base blts-Smlth, O'Hagan, Berata, 
Duggleby, Hannon. Three-base bits—Grom- 
Ingcr. Home run»—Smith, Dixon, Murphy, 
Gieinlngev, Bonis, Duggleby. Sacrifice 
nils—Compart, Lynch, Baunon, Roth fuss,
Carr. Stolen huso»— Lush, Lynch. Double 
plays—Bonne;- to Hmlth to O'Hagan. First and 
bo so on crrqra—Rochester, 1; Toronto, 1.
Base on ball»--By Murphy, 3; by Duggleby,
2. Hit by pitched ball—Hannon, Rottlfuss.
Hi ruck out—By Murphy, 3; by Duggleby, 5.
Left on lioaca— Rochester, 9; Toronto, 7. 
Umpires—Wren and McNamara. Time 
2,20. Attendance—900.

Stars Ahead at Montreal.
Montreal, July 1.—It was a «higgling 

match here to-day.
eight

V American Visitors,
American vlaltora desiring to have tailor

ing work done should look for MbLeod's 
tailoring parlor», upstairs, at 6 King-street 
weat. Finest work at lowest prices.

R. H. M.
Cincinnati ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 6 8
Pittsburg ............ 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—6 10 2

Batterie»— Newton and Pelts : Tnnnehlll 
and Zimmer.

At Rt. Louts—

B.H.B.Oowana, Kent ft Co..
3>D. King & VO......................................... 8 4 1

Batter ee-Ryan and Simpson, Achlion 
. .*>?ltb. Joe Lynden, better known as

tho "Gaffney of Canada," umpired In 
glÎSd ■ klck being registered.
,Jbe Standard Silver Plate Co. defeated 
the D. W. Thompson Co. by 5 to 14. Bat
terie»; Charlton and Browne. Douglas and 
Woodbouae.

The Dundas Stars defeated tie Almas bx 
20 to 8. r»e feature» of the game wei/2 
Jimmy Ryan's batting and MackenzIeV
pitching.

The National» will play the Bxeelilora at 
the foot of Baretreet to-day. The follow
ing players will repreaeut the Nationals: 
Lamb, Finn, Jones, Scully, Woods, Dum- 
phey, Russel, Tborogood, Dlneen, Bell, 
Vaughan, King, and Edmunds.

At Galt the match resulted In favor of 
Galt by 16 runs to 8.

At St. Catharines: Welland was defeated 
by the home team here In the baaeball 
series. Score 11 to 8. Up to the sixth ta
iling the score was about even. Batteries: 
Holcombe and Morden, Wadsworth and El
liott.

The naaetes defeated the Willows on the 
Don Flats, 12 to 8. Battery for winners, 
Hunnell and MacMillan. The Classics play 
tbs Niagaras on the Garrison to-day, and 
Will be picked from the following: McMil
lan, Bunnell. Little, Downing, Webster. 
O'Hearn, Miller, O’Brien, Leonard,Mitchell 
and Wrens King.

The Night Owls have signed Joe O'Grady. 
a lively young Inflelder, to play third base, 
from fit. Michael's, With Hy. Taylor back 
In the outfield, Heffernan and Pearson 
pitching, backed np by such atari as Elton 
aud Torrance, they expect to take a fall 
out of the Crescent» next Saturday.

The Grand Central» defeated rbe Silver 
Star* by 22 to 18. Battery for winners, 
P.cld and Stoddard.

At their picnic at Island Park to-day. the 
Ontario* will play the Standard* In a Jun
ior Longue game, commencing at 10 a.m., 
and will lie* up aa follows: Armstrong, c;

Legoode, p; Duggan,Smith Barlow, Shea, 
McFarlaue, Cook, C'obean, Harding, C. Le
goode and L. I’owle. The Ontario» will 
meet corner Wllton-avenue and Ontario at 
8.45 sharp.

Waterloo: A Western Amateur League 
game wai played here. Score:

mortgage money I
Walter Eckhardt. Clark» wae sent up last 
week and when arraigned Plesdad not 
guilty. J. Soper MaoWy defended him 
thla morning and Crown Attorney Ball

charge was that the defendant had 
appropriated $28 of $186 mort*»»» money, 
and Clarita In defence set np a counter, 
claim for more than thla amount against 
the complainant for legal advice. He 
thla aa bla reason tor retaining the $26, 
but wra unable to MtaMisb proo of th. 
counter-claim, and the h"°
guilty- A aentenee ot two maths la Jail 
with hard labor was Imposed.

........ 9 8 0.8. 138n, h. b.
Rt. Lo.il» ............. 1 1 8 0 1 0 0 0 •-« H 1
Now York ...........00000100 0-1 5 1

Batterie*—Young and Crlger; Hawley and 
Bowcrman.

At Chicago— R- H. B.
Chicago ...............201000008-6 9 8
Brooklyn ........... 10000001 8-6 10 3

Batterie»—Callahan and Donohue; McOln- 
ally, Howell and Farrell.

At Kansas City—Kansas City 11, Chi
cago 10.

V.
CHURCH ANJ 

ipoalte the Mrtropa 
iTiurclea. Elevato# 
ircb-atreet care fro
$2 P« d»»- *• Y ; (

Dr. Gllmour Convaleaeent.
Dr. GUmour, warden of the Central Pris

on, who ha been laid up with typhoid 
fever for tb past several weeks, I» now 
convalescent.

Commando Best Two-Year-Old.
New York, June 80.—A big half-holiday 

crowd was at Sheepshead Bay track'to-day 
to watch the race*, and Incidentally to see 
the best 2-year-old of the year. Summary :

First race, 6 furlong», selling—Album, 02 
(Dangmnn) 16 to 1 and 8 to 1,1; Bounteo.t*. 
106 (Maher\ 10 to 1 aud 4 to 1, 2; Frank 
Hall, 92 (H. Michael»), 100 to 1 and 30 to 
1. 8. Time 1.012-6. Rappenecker. Tohoka, 
Commuter, Maximus; Zlegfeld, C.W., Wine 
and Song, Silver Plush, Ford, Fleetwing, 
Klstrick, The Brewer, Rklpaway, Roark. 
G ink l, About and Cod. Paddcn also

Second race, 6 furlongs—Handera, 129 
4 to 1 and 7 to 6, 1. by half- 
a Royal Hlgbnea*. 106 (Hhaw), 

and 4 to 6, 2; Autumn, 118 (Ma
her), 6 to 1 and 2 to L 8. Time 1.14 4 6. 
Mark Cheek. Native and Hammock also
""•bird race, The Great Trial. Futurity 
course—Commando, 122 (Rpencsr), 9 to 5 
and 7 to 10, 1. by three lengths; The Pa
rader, 122 (McCue), 10 to 1 and 3 to J 2; 
Elktuvrn, 117 (Turner), 4 to 1 and 8 to S. 3. 
Time 1.114-8. Bonnlbert, Tommy Atkins, 
Water Color, King Pepper, Prince Pepper, 
Tower of Candles, Bedeck and Longshore, 
man also ran.

Fourth race, Advance, 1% mile 
118 (Odom), 1 to 10 and out, 1. 
lengths; Maid of Harlem, 108 (MeCue), 10 
to 1 and 1 to 4. 2; Post Haste. 05 (Slack), 
80 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.69 1-5.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full courae-Tril- 
llon, 140 (Brlzll), 16 to 6 and even, 1: Ne*, 
tor, 132 (Dayton). 8 to 1 and S to 1, 2; Old 
Tank 188 (Owenat, 4 to 1 and 7 to 8. 3. 
Tim* 6.25. Mara Chan, Dave B„ Mr. Stoffel 
and A1 Beevee alao rnn.

Sixth race, 1% mil*», selHng-Dolsndo. 
113 (Maher), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1, hv two 
length»- Prestidigitator, 07 (Hhaw). 16 to « 
and even, 2; Sir Fltihngh. 1(11 (Mitchell), 
12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.491-5. Kara 
Perfume Tinge, Bnnnoek, Lucky Star, 
jou and Judge Caldwell also ran.

W Andrew» bow, Ed L
Snuff, Scotch and Mallaby, Be an ounce. 

Fine quality. Alive Bollard.
In the list of prise winners at St. 

Andrew'» College In Form 1. T. Ferguson 
and Clifford Dlneen were equal for second 
prise. By an error It was entered Ferguson 
2, Dlneen 8.

TORONTO. CANJ- 
; corner King audP 
tied; eUctrlc lighted* V 
. i.atb end en sultj». 
'per day. James ft . the Ne» Royal, Hid ’

Kansas City—Kansas City 1, Chi
cago 4. -

At Milwaukee—Milwankea 7, Minneapo
lis 8.

At Providence—
Worceater .........01 0 8 2 0 0 0 8—0 8 8
Providence ........02121100 0-7 14 4

Batteries- Klobednnz and Klttredge; Ev- 
ana, Braun and Leahy. Umpire—O'Lough-

Ryraciiae hit Souder» 
and Felix for eighteen aafetlei. White, 
Wrlgley and Hargrove each made a home 
run. Altrock, tho, w«i wild.

Montreal—
Baunon, if....
Lezotte, rf .. .
Henry, 8b.. .
Schlehock, as .
Odwell, cf.. .
Dooley, lb.. .
Taylor, 2b
Moran, c..............
Bouder», p.. ..
Felix, p.. .. ..

t

4 St. Michael's Rondny School
The closing exercises of St. Michael's 

Sunday School were held yesterday after
noon. After the usual prayers were recited, 
the Rev. Father Ryan read aloud the aol- 
t-mn act of the consecration of children to 
the Sacred Heart. The rector then ad
dressed the children at length, and took 
occasion to thank the reverend brothers 
of De la Salle, the ladles of Loretto and 
the young lady teachers of the Sunlay 
school for the work performed during the 

'peat year. On the written examination pre
sented by the Rev. !.. Brennan, Rt. Mich
ael's College, the pupil» of the fifth class 
received a very high percentage. Dmellla 
Crowe received the gold medal presented 
by Mrs. J. MoL. French. William McHugh, 
Oeorge O'Leary, Mary Beale, Zoe Case,Ada 
Blair, Bel vie Brody, Irene McLaren, Inez 
Brazllle were prizewinners. Thomas Hymea 
received the gold cross of excellence In the 
fourth oins». Iran Brasilia, John Wheat
on, B. Foley, E. MacMillan, V. Hennessy, 
Jnmee Hennessy, B. Doyle, Annie Bonner, 
Teresa Finnegan, Jane Johnson. Mary Don
ovan, E. Lyons. I. Meagher, M. Hartnett. 
George Kelly, Albert Heck, June» Dono- 
frlo. Rose Kelly, Irene Rlmmona, Udolph 
Brazllle, J. Oangan, P. Gangsn, Mary 
O'Reilly, Katie Mahoney, Kathleen Ferre», 
Evelyn Russel were alao prizewinner».

A.B. R. H, 0. A. E.
0 1 4. 0 0
2 15 10
11110
3 0 14 2
12 10 0
0 2 11 0 1

. 110 0 1
1 0 4 2 0
0 10 10

. 0 0 0 0 0

DWAT AND KLB\
York, opposite lira A-" 
a, in a modest a ni"; 
t are few better <o*’
metropolis than the 
popularity it has atf 
traced t« Its unlq 
atmosphere, the R- , V 

i cuisine and It* vet. 
lam Tarlor A S?mV

ran.

(Turner), 4 
length ; HI 
13 to 6tin.

Two Hnndrèd Thonaead a Year
la what I retail ray fa mon» “ Collegian ” 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-atrcet. 1136

No Bad After Effects.
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whlaky, 

diluted with Soda or Potiah, Is a drink 
"Fit for the God»." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whlaky. Taken aa a "Nlght-crp" It pro
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No bad 
after effect*. Agent», Adame & Burns, 3 
Front-etreet east, Toronto, Out. "

Totals.............. .. .88 9 27 0 4
P.O. A. E.

2 0 0
2 11 
0 10 
8 8 0
2 0 0

10 0 0

A.B. B. IBhesorts.
Syracuse-

White, rf.............
Gilbert, 2b., .. 
ltaunlvsn, If.. . 
Kuhns, as. 
liar

It.. 5O ttOTEV
Tier Resort '

IR THE SEASOr
rnis, dsnoing, etc. 1 

ÜRROWB, Prop. j

6 8 
6 0
4 0 
6 1 
6 1
5 2 
1 0 
4 2
6 1

:
-Bmp, 
by norgrove, cf .. 

Itord, lb.. . 
Wrlgley, 3b.. ..
Bishop, p.............
All rock, p.. .. 
Hmlnk, c.. .. .

Kin 01
is no experiment, but stands as the peer 

of all wheels, as a wheel to be used, a

0 0ed
2 0

Shamrock Ale 0Rev. J. C. Speer In His New Pelplt
Yesterday lu Euclld-areuiie Me'tbodlst 

Church, the Rev. J, C. Speer, recently 
traneferred from the British Columbia Con- 

sermon*. In

146 13 18 27 18 
...0 1213240 0—18 
...0 2 1 4 0 1 0 1 0-9

Totals.. ..
Syracuse.. ..
Montreal.. .

Two-base hits-Odwell, White. Home 
runs—White, Hargrove, Wrlgley. Poised 
bulls—Smlnk. Wild pltChes-t-Allrock. Bases 
on balls—By Boudera, 2; by Bishop. 2; by 
Altrock, 8. Hit by pitcher—By Bonders, 1; 
All rock, 8. Struck out—Bÿ Boudera, 2; by 
Altrock, ». Left on baeea—Montreal, 10; 
Syracuse, 9. Stolen bases- Lezotte, Henry, 
Bchlebeck, Gilbert, Hannlvan. Sacrifice 
bits—Odwell, Kuhna. Umplre-Bgen. Time 
-1.68.

ll wheel to be proud of and as a stranger 

to the repair shop. You will find that

ference, preached introductory 
the morning bla subject was "The Duty of 
the Church " and In the evening "The 
Duty hf the Mints»or." Both sermons 
were beard with rapt attention by 
large audiences. Mr. Speer Is a strong 
and graphic apeaker, and keep» bla subject 
thoroly In hand. Hla eloquence la pleasing 
and his thought robust and Inspiring. A 
cordial reception woe tendered Mr. Speer 
lilt Thursday evening, when a large ana 
enthusiastic audience welcomed their new 
pastor In the lecture-room of tjte church.

N6UI6HEN
’5 GREAT 
! RESORT. I
Georgian Bay.) I

, Lawn Tennis, Golf, y
K8* ORCHESTRA. J—
implication, '

rKRSON, ITop.,
I 'enctangulahene, Obi

is the best ale there is. 
If it wasn’t good ale 
people wouldn’t like it 
as they do.
It’s the best—that’s all— 
and it doesn’t cost any 
more than those cheap 
things Order from

1j. Is It llie Ortarlmel New Testament 7
London, June 80.—The German Academy 

at Belrout, In Syria, entertains hopes of 
finding the original of the New Testament 
In’a mosque at Damaaeni, where several 
other extremely rare ancient documents 
have been unearthed, 
has personally obtained permission of the 
Rnltan for a famous German savant to 
investigate the muniment chests ef this 
mosque.

1An-

better value forcan give youwe
Sheepshead Bay Retries To-Day,
Sheepshead Bay, June 80.—Following ere 

the entries for Monday : First race Fu- 
y course—King's Favorite 112, Cres- 
Brown Dale, Frank Erne, Ilium, Tom 

The Rhymer, Luke Ward, DSmiir- 
Run 115.

Second race, mile, on turf—Lord Balti
more, Bombshell, Veeuvlan, The Amazon 
121. Commander Miller. Nauaen IDS, Mon- 
tante. Big Gun Brigadier 118.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles—I.atson 
126, Brines of Melbourne 126, Knlgbt of 
the Oerter 122, Procession H& Fsvontoue 
112, Lady Massey 106.

Fourth race. The Vernal, % mile—Eliza
beth M„ Lady of the Valley 118, Sweet 
l-nvender 122, Orienta, Double Six, All 
Saint a, Petra II., Queen Pepper, Como le

R.H.E.
Berlin........................00006000 0-6 3 6
Waterloo....................00030024 "—9 7 8

Batteries—Mirtld and Koehler, Motions 
and Held. Umpire; Killer.

Uuelphtin a League ball game here to-day 
Guelph defeated Hamilton. Score:

money than other places. Ex-Emperor William your
turit
sou,
Ken

Beat era league Games.
At Providence:

Rochester .. .. 8 2 0 0 8 0 1 0 0- 0 12 » 
lirovldence ... 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 1- 0 12 7 
Batterie»—Morue and Dixon, Dunne and 

Leahy. Umpire—Hunt.
At Worcester:

Syracuse ........... 020101400-8 14 2
Worcester ... .1 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 O- 2 11 1 

Batteries-Pfanmlller end Meastt, Klo- 
beds ns and Klttrldg*. V'mplre-Hgan.

At Hartford:
Montreal ..(... 1 0 1 0 O « 1 0 0- 7 12 4
Hartford ........... 1 0 1 0 0 2 1 2 2- 0 8ft

Batteries—McFarland and Moran, Dono
van end Steeleman. Umpire—O'Lough I la.

Hamilton Batted Herd.
Hamilton, July 1.- (Rpeclal.l-Teeterdar'a 

ball game between the llama and Port

R.H.E. changes made.ny, TI 
dinderet,PARRY

HARBiHOUSE, Fleet Flah Story—Next !
Kingston Whig: Tuesday afternoon, Wil

liam Frank Kittle and Hiram M. Marshall 
were returning from Clayton to Robbins' 
Island, and when In the vicinity of Bluff 
Isle the skiff struck upon what seemed like 
a partly submerged Jog. In about an In
stance there was a quick lurch,» big «plain 
nnd to their astonishment a huge sturgeon 
Jumped Into the boat and struck upon the 
middle neat with a bang. The fisb mea
sured seven feet and four and s half Inches' 
In length and weighed 80% pounds. The 
"fresh water ahark” wai presented to Mr. 
Howarth, anpertntendent of Mr. Emery's 

» nurseries on Robbins' Island.

R.H.E, 
............. Tl3° ?i most up-to-dote rd 

. Vurry Mound dlstrf •
UnHph.. .. ...
Hamilton •*•«• *** .«* * * * o

Batteries—Whiteside, Bates, Clark 
Powers, Jennings and Howard. Umpire. 
— Dyaon.

Hearing of th* long string 
attached to the Marlboro Ba

iV A few ’99 Wheels at Ex
ceptionally Low Prices.ClerksK.H.K. onnd5 minwlf*' wulk 

tiock nnd 10 intntii 
nuntl. It wtenm liej 

null h«* nil the Inti 
im. The bar Is atucli 
Hies, llquorB and clga 
wry In connection •

i < ►C. 7 A LOR, < ► 4ot victories
------------ — ------------- —«chill Club,
the Brampton» have Issued e challenge, and 
the two team* will meet In Brampton on 

. The Marlboro* leave by 
G. T. R. at 8.20 a.in. to-day and will be 
attended by a crowd of enthusiastic avp- 

The Marlboro* are represented by

i i
4 > Rxoeselve use of strong Drink or To- < 1 
< > bacco '« Injurious: It Interfere» with 4) 
4 ► your advancement. It’» a disease and ( ) 
i > yields quickly to our treatment. De- ( > 
i ► lays are dangerous. We re hundreds > > 
, , of testimonials. Established over, , 
, , eight years. Write Manager, The, , 
, , Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited, Box 
, ; 216, Oakville, Out.

H.H.Iti.i’ * 205 PAHLiAiYIENT STREET.y$ A. franklin & Sons »Dominion De1.20
110Finest Qualities of Wines and Spirits 

always il, «took and delivered to all 
paru of the city.

1 Telephone 686,

OMERY, Propriety 0

ale: 8 Horae» and III 1 
|,ply F. Mon'.gomal .

Fifth race, hurdle handicap, 2 Aile*. 8 
hurdle*, on turf—Dr. JBebberg 164, Hardy 
C. 140, Klondyke. Desperado 186, Mr. Slot- 
fel 186, Hardy Pardee, Monroe Doctrine 
Draughtsmen 180.

Sixth race, selling, 8% furlong#—Beverage

porter». The Marlboro* are represented by 
the following players: Williams, Graham, 
Piaster, McMulklu. Meecbam. Brittain, 
Nicholson. Sharp*, Rodgers, Wilson, Burns 
and Harmon.

»

FlîNlRHEn RCARHOI 
Lining Munro Park- 
L-p.t cars for camps 
Lcrsn dollars. Davits. r • ' v-
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___JMONDAY MORNING --E -, ASK FOR rSensible Spending 
of Summer Days,
» It will be ancb It you decide ou 
j a coureo In thl« buelnee» college- 
t lining the «pure time to qualify you/- 

*elf for ■ lucrative situation In the 
/all of the year.

I ; - ’nrelgn (non-imperial) Importe to the seme 
•aient as Canada discrimine tee agelnet 
hem. Our 88 1-8 per cent, preferential 
art IT Is equivalent ho a discrimination of 

AM 0 to 10 per cent, ad valorem duty 
■>u foreign Importations. Let the Mother 
I'ountry Impoae a similar duty on all im
ported goode,except those from the colonies, 
and our Idea of preferential trade will be 
carried out. The Conservative party be
lieves that Canada should get an equivalent 
for whatever concessions It grants to the 
Mother Country. Even If the scheme in
volved free trade within the Empire with 
a tariff against the rest of the world, wo 
do not know that L'enndlan manufacturers 
would object. Under such a tariff Canada 
would attract the bigger part of the enorm
ous agricultural business now done by the 
United States with Great Britain. In view 
of the enlarged market Canadian manufac. 
Hirers would have for their products they 
would readily allow Great Britain to have 
free access to the markets of this country. 
We believe nine out of every ten manufac
turers In Canada would welcome a policy 
which would shut United Htatee manufac
turers out of Canada and Great Britain, 
even If such policy Involved the freedom of 
British manufacturers In the markets of 
Canada, free trade within the Empire and 
protection against the world Is certainly 
much preferable to the give-all-and-get- 
nothlng policy of Hlr Wilfrid Laurier.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
one CENT MOBBING PAPER.
No. M YONGE 'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, I* per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Oftlco-1734. Editorial Rooma-52.1 

Hamilton Office 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. K. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-Street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Dents Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atroet.________

^T. EATON C£
Early Closing

A

1o A*5
Six Amateur Lacrosse Union Teams 

Play on the Canadian National 
Holiday.

(LONDON)BRITISH AMERICAN
EXTRA STOCK ALE

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops, properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from your

Ï.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge aid
MDavld,Hoskl|n^<Chartirad Account

ant, Principal. 135 w£ It

WrüTo-day we celebrate Dominion Day. Business rests. 
The store is closed. We’re off for a good day's outing. To
morrow, Tuesday, we return with renewed vigor and enthusi
asm.
play, because to-morrow we commence our Early Closing for 
the summer months. That is:

taae»****^1MONTREAL V. TORONTO AT ROSEDALE
dealer.referee by Montreal aniagreed upon ••

Toronto.
The plan ___

Wcbater'a at 8.30.
At Bright, the C.L.A. match Saturday 

between Bright and Woodstock wee won 
by the home team by 4 goals to 0. D.

The whole etx teems In the big Lecrooee Adam», Parla, ws» referee.League play to-day, and the result wUJ | %

likely make a material difference In -he niKtit. At 7 a smoker will take place, to 
standing. Montreal, who leads the league, which their bome
Is at ltoaedale. The Eoaternera came Into <t n 30 p m To-night will be the club 
town on Sunday morning, and rested all | night for this week. 
day it the Queen's. The Toronto team, 
after their hard game ou Saturday, were 
up at ltoeedale all day yeeterdny, and were 
well looked after by their trainer, and will 
be all right for the game. The standing.

AFTER S* YEARS.
After an experience of thirty-three years 

Canadian Confederation must be declared 
an unqualified triumph. We do not need 
to quote statistics of trade and population 
to prove how eminently successful It has 
bsen. The fset (list the Australian col
onies ere shout ■ to adopt the Canadian 

outside and

Tecnmseh* Win Splendid Exhibition 
at the Island for City 

Championship,

for to-day's match opens itAt the same time we return to less work and more

During July and August this store will 
close dally at 3 o’clock and every 
Saturday at 1 o’clock.

scheme of confederation Is an 
Independent acknowledgment of the win- 
deni of the statesmen who created the Do-

PARKDALE C. C. WON AT UXBRIDGE.The commonw*®!16minion of Canada, 
of Australia will owe Ita existence to the 
successful flotation of the Dominion of

In other words, we mean that during the warm summer
months our helpers and associates should have more time for j Cen?ds an(1 tbe |rnt„ lmpprla, fédéra- 
themselves at their disposal. That is ten hours a week extra, tion'wiu follow on the hens of «.»« two 
including a Saturday half-holiday for recreation and pleasure. ^e^w'ir^.^mcTMeMtiM oTâ 
Fifty hours a week for work instead of sixty. Practically five tew Canadian provinces su years ago « 
days instead of six. Think ot what that means to our f..ny of “'Vniu» m form« ctL^ou.a 
2500 employes. Think of the benefits and advantages that have made the utter imposaihie. canada, 
will follow because of shorter hours for them. And, as a re- ^

vVtll^rficeive better at-

F. ». Chambers Pwt Teeether 86 of 
the 148 Runs Without Girin*

• Single Chance.
Uxbridge and Psrkdelc met at Ux

bridge on Saturday, Parkdnle winning by 
148 to «5. Uxbridge, In their second at., 

. tempt, made 87 for five wicket»/ For the
Game, to-day: Montreal at Toronto, N«- ^hane^'T.1’«orê^JcUdlïg tw^

tlonal. at Capital., Shamrock, at Cornwall. «W»* « ' Hl“?nSlng. wa.*a fine
(James next Saturday: Nationals at Mon - extiilvjrlon of batting, and he looked like
rea‘* ______ _ mcklng a century, until Mustard disposed

-----— . . of him by a magnificent one-handed eaten.
Tecnmseh* Still Champions. LcRoy made 22 by good cricket and 8ter-

The Tecumscb* maintained their right to llng 13# For Uxbridge, Mustard mâde 14. 
call themselves city cb.mplon. Baturd.y, Jnito ft* ^Tor. ^
when, before a crowd of about 6000 people, com ^ not 0ut. The following were the 
they defeated tbe Toron toe by 3 to 2. | «cores: —parkdnle.-r

The Tecumscb. prsetle.lly won the match i p ^ b Mustard..'...........................»
In the first few minutes* plsy by scoring ^ Hclglilngton, b Hare.. ». Atwo game. In one-h.lf minute each. >n"W. 8. ch^he^^MuaUrd. bCoombs.-fle

which they hardly had a look-in, except B Kaulde, b Mustard ..
few seconds In tbe third, when Wit- K. SterHng. b Bwom .. ^ 

klnson put thru their last game, playing 10 (V udghf'c and b Coombs .. 
men to 0. g- J- Livingstone, run out ..

li. Barrsk, c and b Hare ..
W. H. Parker, not ont .. ..

Extras............................... •

Won.Lost. For.Agalnst. 
.... 2 B 11Montreal.............

Capitale..............
Toronto!.. .. ,
Nationals............
Shamrocks.. .. 
Cornwall............

7112
6 8 
8 0 

18 10 
7 »

1
1
1I

suit, shoppers who come to this store 
tention from salespeople. Isn't that reason enoughs, to insist 
on earlier shopping and doing what we can to encourage
shorter hours? /
' /

But, enough said. To-morrow and every day this week 
we close at 5 o'clock excepting Saturday, when we close at 1 
o’clock.

MONROEISM V. ANGLO-SAXON 
UNITY.

A despatch from New York elates that » 
National Continental Union League has 
been alerted In New York. Officer» bare 
been elected, and a platform, In which 
Canada playa a prominent part, baa been 
adopted and spread broadcast. The des
patch does not furnlih us with tbe names 
of the officers elected, nor does It supply 
other details which would be of Interest to 
ua Canadians, whose future constitute» the 
subject matter of the league's platform. 
In the preamble of the platform It Is de
clared that the union of the United Mate» 
and Canada would leasen the danger of 
wir, promote commerce and perpetuate a 
government by the people. After calling 
attention to the fact that Kueala, In ■ 
friendly way transferred her possemtons on 
this continent to the United States and 
that Spain wna compelled to retire, the 
platform continue»:

"Resolved, That we Invite the Canadian 
people to cast In their lot with their own 
continent, assuring them that they shall 
bave all tbe continent can give them, and 
that we will respect their freedom of 
tlon and welcome them, when they desire 
It, into an equal and honorable union.

"We reaffirm and reproclnlm the Monroe 
Doctrine In all its fulness and reassert tbe 
right of this republic to give force to the 
doctrine by responding to the request of 
any American state In tbe eaie of any en
croachment by any foreign power. We are 
not disposed to Interfere by force with 
the existing possessions of any European 
power In this hemisphere, but we demand 
that those possessions shall not, under any 
condition, be enlarged nor used to the dis
advantage of government of, by and for 
the people.

"Resolved. That we confidently antici
pate the complete emancipation ot tills 
hemisphere In all its destinies frpm Euro
pean dominion and control and Its dedi
cation to tbe uplifting ot humanity for 
peaceful Industry."

We do not Imagine the eo-called Na
tional Continental Union League will have 
0 great following, but there le no doubt 
the platform, aa above quoted, would meet 
with general ayprovatiHÂitMit the United 
Htatee, If there was any prospect of the 
scheme being realised. The league's Invi
tation to Csenda to cast In Its lot with tbe 
continent to which It belong» might have 
been considered some years ego, It It bad 
been made In a proper spirit, but It comes

LAW, YOUNG &. CO., Montreal, Sole Agent* for Canada.
This is the Opinion of the Foreign 

Military Attaches, Who Have 
All Left the Front.

NEITHER SIDE ABLE TO SCORE.
Ease of access, su

ps rlor accommoda
tion, famous Waters

# and Baths and unllm- ,
J Ited sources of recree- {
J tlon, combine to make # 
{ the M a ft I Caledonia #
# Sprlnfte the most popu- # 
J lar of Canadian spas. <
'-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Gars Vales end Berlin Rangers 
pier 1er Caledonia Cap Wlth- 

oat Resalt.
Berlin, June 80.—A very exciting game of 

foetbxll was played here this evening be
tween tbe Gore Vales of Toronto and the 
Rangera of Berlin, champions of the East
ern and Western divisions, for tbe Cale
donia Cup, resulting In a tie, neither club 
being able to «core. The following are 
the players :

Bangers (0)—Goal, Vogelsang; backs. Hu- 
dell and Brown; half-backs. Gibson, Row- 
man and Staebler; right wing, Kraemer 
and, Edmunds; centre, George Boehmer; 
left Vine, Hherer, F. Boehmer.

Gore vales <0)-Goal, Kerr; backs. Mc
Donald and Doyle; half-backs, Steep. Play- 
ter and Jones; right wing, Johnston and 
Dais; centre, Staffer; left wing, Hewltrm 
and Bulmer.

The kick-off was at fl.BO. the home team 
having to face a heavy wind during the 
first half. Both team» played a splendid 
combination, with honors about equal.

In the second half tbe Rangers proved 
themselves
the sphere JH___ . _
visitors' goal, bnt owing to the marvellous 
strength of their defence It waa Impossible 
to make a score, tbo tbe Rangera tried re
peatedly to rush thru. A good crowd was 
present, and witnessed one of the best 
games played on the ground*

J
for a ilIT'S ONLY MATTER OF TIME NOWr

i
ifaster and cleanerThe Toronto»T. EATON 0<L. Played

, , _ . lacrosse, and satisfied the majority of the
Who. Kroger s.d fit.y. Will •■»- spcctator, th„t bad lt not bPen tor tbe two I ,j-ata|................

render—Still the Guerilla rather flukey-looking games at the first the I —Uxbridge —
War Goes ... ZVoroZTZ^VZZi « *£ TS L„,h. b Livingstone.. 2

London, June S0.-(N.Y. Sun Cable.)-A Tecumsebs reeorted to blocking tsctlce, A," Graham, c Leigh, b Livingstone.. . 8

W T r; , yjsrjrs.'sas K Z-Z-SSSSSS 7.7The opinion of the foreign military at- after abot on tbe i,ilnders' goal, they I Dr. Bascom, run out . ...........................*
taches who have returned here from the were unable to pass the formidable ae' rKf—Clî™ " '
front I» that tbe war la over, and that *ence. , g Gould, run out
President» Kruger and Bteyn will soon early’ goatoT^ronto’seeme/to* have the {*• ^amplwn' b^Leilrti
surrender. stamina, and had their opponents played g' yirars b Leigh ...T-a noh.rt. ..s n.„ R.d.n to a standstill at the finish. Considerable “■„!D 1

Gan. Lord Roberte and Gen, Baden- wa, bet ^ t1le result, and, with 1  ...................
Powell report «mail eucceesee In tbe Trans- tbe score 3 to 0 In their favor, tbe Indiana ...
V***' “O -«* ‘»"t “".era are sur- V'^.r^bambera .. ..
rendering their erma of tbelr own goal. This execution won the I V- Urabam A Heed b Sterling ..

la the Free State ac.ttered commandée, j ^"Uld'.Te* «^re^.î’tbé ‘vlSlting W- }’■ ”
tlnoe euoccepful guevalli Cacti,», be- i home players bad openings that were nit 1 n’ot ont .....-t- “Port, of wbtcb show that they bave W^neV^ »y°.frnWSr°“ SK

been more successful that bad been I and thus tbe teams Were always namen-1 ”^ ooul'd c LeBoy, b Chambers..
8. 8. Sharpe', l.b.w., b Chahbsra .. ••

* xîl thru It was a splendid spectacle. The I g Vtom^dl'd'not bat. *f'
ordinary spectator thoroly enjoyed the I ” . ............

__ ___ , „ . clever stick handling, accurate, abort paas- | f
converging lines and are doomed to cap- ing and fast sprinting on both sides. The , - wlekste
ture. But Gen. Dewet probably tat a Teeumsehs' following was wildly euthusi- ' * —

_K.„u » ,__ ««tic all tbe way until near the close, when „ w,_ Game.fortnight in which to choose an avenue ot It looked as If the blue was about to draw Tourist» Wl- First ot<m at
escape before the converging movement ‘wen and then tbe hope that filled the Gordon Maokay A Co. bent B s p

...w- I srf-.? ‘AJriLrz
Ilobvrt»' incrciixlDK severity ot method Ini Toronto* Umgcd for never cume, and they of the O. M. A Coji tour. n dftgh*
dealing with tbe burgher» proves that be mu»t now await the next meeting to Change <*****•)*? M?Mllli» bo“ed exception-
recognises their ability still to give serious I the locatlcm of the city lacrosse champion- ‘«f taY,n, ^richêtVfw 10 rune 
trouWc. The first game went to the Tecum»tbe, and doing the hat UUUl. .

The Hospital Scandal. after y, minute. Not a Toronto man —Gordon, Mackey * Co
Here In London, the war Itself baa touched the boll, Ketly scorlug on a long j w woods, b Trad gold

been completely neglected In favor of the >bot. Bunch, run ont ............
hospital scandal, which la tbe moat dis- n,, æeond gams ws» also short, Fred Percy Seem, b Pexton...........
cumed topic of the hour. This Is really Moran WOB tb, draw, but lost to Wilkin- W McMillan b Pexton ...
nothing more or less than a purely do- wb» brought the ball down, and, omiïï w P-xton
meatlc acandal, such sa lu one form or au- L pr,t„ ptK. of combination, scored again i's'/JSliun® lb b Rm . ” 
other every country experiences during a u minuta I a„,h»Vi.mt ' h P.’xton
war, BUd which bas no real Interest or Un- TW tUlfd game lasted 24 minutes, the | ^.mhufl t) Roe ““.
port for foreigners, _lt will be used for Toronto, having much the better of the Will is, not out .....................
wbat It Is worth again» tbe War Office pla- yKg Moran got tbe draw, and sent Lloyd, e Stewart, b Gillie»
nud also against tbe Government when tbe ,b, hau dowIli and for awbtle tbe To-1 Extras ........
general election come» on. It le «till rontos played all around tbe 1 Blander»,
doubtful whether this will corns In October I bot ltobbln flnn1|, relieved, and tbe ball
or be deferred until next year. The Cabl-1 traveled down the field to the Toronto's
net certainly will try to postpone It until ,ud wbere *<>„,„ and McBride got Into I Stewart, b J McMillan ..................   0
I»rd Roberta returns to this country, oon- a-h. -Bd w-r- ruled off A minute Thanburn, b W McMillan......................... <aldering Mm tbe «feta vchide to victory fater Wh“er Tn? Kelly were retired fer TWdffOld, eJ McMillan, b W McMillan 18
8t tbC 'the «me offence, |and Jimmy Mn«n,' ............................  U

, wa» sent off for fouling. The game waa Hnnloefa b W McMillan .
Probably no one maintains such a keen I finished with 10 men to 9. Wilkinson scot- Barber f> W McMillan ...

Interest In tbe South African struggle as |ng « a scrimmage. Pexton, not out .................
the Kaiser, Lord Lonsdale, who has been Toronto* started fast In the fourth, but Gillies, b W McMillan . 
a guest aboard the Imperial yacht Hohen- j tbe game had only -lasted a minute whjn Olaridge. b W McMillan 
tollern at Kiel, writing to a friend, aaya Kred Moran waa slashed across the head Icung, Jr.jb W McMIlla
the Kaiser gives tÿe subject of modern b, O'Connor, and Kelly went down at the ' Extras . 1............
warfare, as displayed In that campaign, (nm, time, with an Injured leg. The
unceasing attention, frequently conferring gflme again started, and Kelly resumed
With bis generals on the altered aspect» of pla7- bat had to retire, Greatrlx going off i gt. Mark’s Beet Grace Charch.
the campaign and himself stating problems t0 eT#n up. On the resumption of play, gt Mark's defeated Grace Church at Ex-
which the whole staff occupy themoclve» In ,he Toronto» again assumed the sggr*»- hlbltlon Park on Saturday afternoon by 
solving. The Kaiser expresses the highest „lTe and rained ahot after shot on the 121 to 41.
admiration for Lord Robert», bnt regards Teeumsehs' goal, bnt were unable to get
the average British regimental officer ns thm. Davis relieved, finally, and sent C. Mlllward, b Telfer..............
Ill-trained. Ignorant and lacking Intelligence the b„u np tb* field, bnt It was returned. L. Rswllnson, run ont ■•■■■■
In a militai sense. He speaks In the "jimmy” Mnrray got n crack In the nose , c „*nÎÎ7 6 T* r*T
highest terms of the English as a people I tbat d,i,Tcd the game for » few minutes, 11' 5;™“ *“*.'/•........
and the dogged pertinacity with which I wh,n the match started again, the To- u" n Grav’lln'h Hughe» "
they carry out their ware. HI» ottiy Jeal- rontos played all around the Indiana, and. r) h. Ferguson, e Hugh»»’ b Hughes
ousy Is purely commercial. He pushes after M minute», Fred Moran Drought the g. Rlmmer, c Bennett, b Black.......... .
German commercial Interests with anting- hall ln and paaafq to Frank, from whom W. C. Hall, b Telfer.............................
King energy, even personally eanvaetang, it lt %aBt to Qnerrie, who scored for To- Sub b Black ....................................
I» said. In behalf of the Kropps, when tbe rontjfc C. Muckle, not out
Turkish commission reported In favor of The sixth started with the Toronto* on I Extra» . 
the English shipbuilding firm of Armstrong the‘-aggressive. Tbe Tecu sells «Imply stood
for a supply of uew artillery for the Turk- tbelr twelve men In front of their goal and
Ish army, let the Toronto» shoot, I Merk * c- c‘

The War Office to-day Issued a list of A[ltr a|)0ut is minutes' play, McUrlie A. E. Black, b Blmmer ..............................  3
five killed ond 24 wounded nt. Undley on and Lennox were ruled off and Angus put f- Middleton, c Muckle. b KImmmer ... JO
June 26: two killed and 16 wounded at* 21 wheeler out and then tried to bit Knowles t' SC' SS*®*- e b. •
missing nt Seneknl on the some date, and and the game was delayed several min- ï' Tvtral. c Hall h «(tner ' ‘
16 deaths from disease between June 27 „tes. When play ws. resumed, tne Te- u' Hughes b Lees .............
and June 20. I enmaeba again blocked their goal, the H. Brann, 'run out .......................

match finally finishing In their favor. The | A. Bennett, c Ferguson, b Kllner
C. Thetford, not ont .....................

- j F. G. Mlnsay, b Len...................
. Ki J. Telfer, run out ...................

B. Jolley b Mlllward...................
Extras ......

............148

100 YONQE ST.. TORONTO.
any building, pole, or place, or carry thru 
any public thotofare, so as to be publbiy 
aeen, any flag or banner of any foreign 

• country, except be shall at the «me time 
unfurl and leave unfurled or carry wltn 
equal consplcuoueness a Canadian and a 

- , , , _ „ ,,,„ u/u r i . British flag or banner of at least equalColonel J. P. MacMillan, Who Fought ,i*e.
That for every foreign flag, et», so dis

played there,"shall be displayed a Cana
dian and a rfrltlah flag.

Tbat the host of honor and of pre
cedence shall always be given to Cana
dian and British flag».

What shall be considered the gost of 
honor, etc., may be defined ae the bend, 
centre, right, highest or most prominent 
or Important position, etc.

That no foreign flag, etc., shall Be un
furled, bung or draped so ae to conceal 
wholly, or in part, any Canadian or Brit
ish flag, etc.

Power to bo given to any magistrate, 
constable or peace officer on view to forth
with remove- any foreign flag unfurled, 

P. Macmillan of Cornwall la In tbe city bmlg, draped or carried In contravention,
uni hi» many friends at the Capital arc elc.

’ . ___ Penalties, fine and Imprisonment In de-
rejoiced at meeting the genial veteran. nt pajrmj.nt and confiscation ot the
whoae appearance and vigor aecin to tin- foreign flags. Imprisonment for each sub- 
prove .. age creep, upon him. Arnohg tne ^d^ offenc^ ^ ^ ,eomlr||y 
survlvhiff volunteers of m mid (U, tn<* Cfipt from the Act foreign consuls^*, 
colonel Is s welcome guest. They bnve not etn
forgotten that It was mainly thru bis tie- ! If citizens sre not loyal to the Isnd of * „ , . tbelr birth or adoption they may at least
Sparing efforta that they have receutt} ^ TO„lralned bom. offending those who
been honored by Her Majesty with men- are, 
ola In recognition of tbelr service» in t*

2
if
0

12

for Medals for the Men Who 
Went Out in '66,

...U6 ;/
»H0e V68 yree' West

Stores Nn^ 123 Young 5t
the better team. Inasmuch ae 
was almost continually at the

«
ae- j16

t25IS ONCE MORE AT THE CAPITAL AMUBKMK1CTS.
.. 1

MUNRO PARK
-, ..27cally even, no matter who started the ilng-thougbt here, 

papers represent that th*« commandoes 
have been shut In between three broad

Meanwhile the Engl IshHe Is Clrenlattn* * Petition That 
the Old Boys Be Given 160 

Acres Each.

HAMILTON THIS! LE BOWLEHS BEATEN

............87 ■lx.RInk Match on Canada CInb’e . 
Lawa Recette la Favor of Home 

Team by 63 Shota.Ottawa, June 80,-(Hpeelel.)-Colonel J. THE BIGGEST AND BEST
IBOLIliat FREE SHOW.

The game between the Canada* and 
Hamilton Thistles, played on Saturday af
ternoon on the Canada's lawn, resulted ln 
a victory for tbe Canada Club by 68 ehota, 
aa follows :

Ham. Thistles—
Dr Wardell,
Dr Rogers,
Dr Edgar. 1
Dr Olassco, skip. .21 H
J C*Mekeana,
J Crerar, 3 B Coulthard,
C Stiff, skip........ 11 C Boeckb, skip..,81

Howell, J Boomer.
Dailey, V W Greene,

C W Cartwright, R C Donald,
R R Brace, skip..24 A S Wlgmore, sk.28 
F Backus, D A Ghent,
Dr Wolrerton, I E Suckling,
W H Davie, F Pole,
D Dexter, skip...22 A H Stephen», sk.28 

C Morrison,
T A Hastings.
J 8 Moran,
F Reid, skip........
R U McPherson,
C Green,

W Wood, 
enwood

Passion Play picture» and magnificent 
wgf pictures by British artists.

W INTON, the famous British and An- 
trallun ventriloquist and marionette 
uipuletor.

SAM J. ADAMS, an old Toronto hoy, to 
fun and fancy.

ARENS, the clever contortionist; 
other flret-cles» features. Every 
nlgh't at 8.30. Matinees dally at 8.

Canada—
3 8 Wllllaon,
H Jones,

D Chambers 
R O'Hara, »h..24

v,.. 6 W
4
7 J Mowat, 

T J Clark,r>
28It will be noticed that I have soxgcta.rt 

... „ „ , , .. that a Canadian and a British flag shall
JM-Illng the bcnlan Invasion In the years hp d|api„yed. My reason for this I» to
u,"ut'd- U1 „ . meet eases of thorn of the Tarte deaerlp-

Mr. Macmillan says bis work in the In- t|((n wb0 man|feit a dislike for a British 
tercets of the old soldiers Is but nnlf fin- j. Patriot,
jelied. Ills application to the Govern-, •"
ment was for both land and medal», and 
be 1» now pushing the claim for a grant : 
of 160 acres to each of the surviving mem- ; 
ber», both officer» and men, and ne is pro
longing his stay lu the city to promote 
that object.

Already lie I» circulating a petition set
ting forth tbe claims for the grant in ques
tion. It Is addressed, to His Excellency 
the Govornor-General'ln-t’Ouncll, in which 
be Is solicited to recommend Parlia- 
mtnt to yield to the nrayet of the peti
tioners by granting the land In question.

33
«

F J6 HIGH PARKF F
15
10

Hanlan’s Point. *
DOMINION PAY, July 2nd.

Championship Baseball
Two games: Morning, 10.30; afternoon. S* 1
ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO.

Previous to morning game, commencing si 
10 a.m,
Base Unfitting mi Ball Throwing CoapetHlw
between Toronto and Rochester players to» 
valuable prizes.

. 13

WALLACE LODGE AT CHURCH. .........182Total ..........
—Brampton.—

James Dooley,
O Gates 
O H Gates,
D Kidd, skip.......IS
A W Walker,
O H Gates,

J Moore,
M Burns, skip..14 Dr H

Heard a Sermon by Rev. John Co
barn, the Blind Irish 

Orator.
too late to-day. Canada bat thrown in 
Its lot with the Empire to which It be
longs, end from Its decision there cannot .21

Her. John Coburn, the blind Irish ora- , , _
tor, delivered a stirring address to the end will not be any appeal. But we are 
members of Wallace Lodge, No. 884.L.O.L., tree to admit It might have been different, 
yesterday afternoon In the hall at the cor- rb( „ a by there were period» 
ner of Doverconrt-road and Queen-street. ' „„
There was no parade Of the Orangemen, ot doubt and uncertainty a» to the future
but they met In the hall at 8.8», and at of this country, and skilful manipulation
the conclusion of tbe service dispersed. | on tbo part of United States politicians
Many of those present appeared In tbe’r 
bright regalia and several with the sashes
emblematic of the Royal Black Chapter, which-we-helong policy. No party In the
Wallace Lodge Is named after Hon. «. | United State», however, understood the
tinrke Wallace and hna a large member-

Editor World: A, a Toronti b^neu. ship. Tho.e pre.,„t I pendent atate.
niun, 1 am very much Intereeted In the dis | Amo|)g thn„, pr„,nt were County Mai- was that absorption could be beta brought
cuaslon being at present carried on In the |,„r Harry Ixiveloek. D.C.M.: W. W. Hodg. | ab0llt hy anhjeetlng Canada to a slow pro-
city press re our municipal government. 1 won, P.M.: J. Scott, W.M. : W. G. Astley,
Mr" Gol'dwh1!1 Smit“h ‘«id^lwlbe’iugge»- r<'î”M."of 'Ihri-TR;' 8.' Horn.haw^W.«! ] lent among onr neighbors that Canada was 

■'ram made by Mr. Staplwou Caldecott, uud of the L.O.Y.B;. and Mira M. Cullom, a .traggllng community, unable to sustain 
1 would like to see some steps taken In Grand Mistress of the L.ti.u.A. t0 accentnate our belplewness and to force
the direction of formulating and putting The Sermon. itself, and that It only required a freezing-
luto practical shape tbelr Ideas. I suggest The service commenced with the alng- ,h. mate.
tuat a cominttUc IH- formed, iwminmcd or |ng of a hymn, followed by a prayer and out policy on the part of the United States 
»4iine ot our leading citizen*, including the rending of n portion of Scripture by u8 into annexation. That, this policy wns 
Messrs. GoUdwdn Smith and Stapleton Cm Rev. Mr. Coburn. The speaker, who 1» I mlgtaken one there are "few In the
decotl, also representatives from the Board l'nwt Grand Chaplain of the Orange >r- . hft —... Hdini. Hadol Trade. th/Manutacturer,' Association icr, took for hie text St. Matt., xxvlll., 20: United State, who will not sdrajt Had 
mu! Trades and Labor Council, and that "Teaching them to observe all things „ policy of neighborly»»», Instead of boa- 
this committee be requested to acquire all whatsoever I have commanded you; »n'1 tlllty, prevailed, there la no telling how 
the Informal loti possible on the subject, ln, j am with you nlway, even unto the
mid formulate a platform, which the city t.nd „f the world." , ............
IIICI.S be asked to consider and agitate for. The preacher spoke of the Protestant re- United State* might not have been to-day. 
The following suggestions arc, I think, in ||g|„n and compared It to other forms of A pou,., of reciprocal trade between the 
line with the views of Messrs. Goldwln belief of the past and of the present time. . rountrt,s might have cemented them 
Smith ami Stapleton Caldecott. He traced the growth of I rotestantlsm , . render

1 Aliollsh word system In election ot fr„m the days Of Martin Luther and point- together In » way that would have render 
aldermen. Elect the Mayor and 24 alder od out Its supremacy and superiority over od separation difficult, atid, perhaps, mi- 

by the whole city vote; tbe Mayor „|| other religions. He urged hla bearers |alMe The opportunity, howeyer, ha» 
elccidl to serve for one year, and tn r,.nd less profitless literature, but to m

study more of the good kind and to live gone by, and all our neighbors can do 
up to the principles of tbelr order. I now Is to speculate on what might nave

After the singing of "God Bare the | bofa 
Queen" the service was over. Mr. Hlmp 

rendered two aoloa during the aerrtce.

0The Knlser Is Intereeted.
0 w? , sk..88 

TWal..................168Total ................110

RECORD FLIGHT BY KINSEY’S PIGEONMUNICIPAL REFORM NEEDED. ........HTotal ..might have worked out the eontlnent-to- BDUCATION.T, TT, D. M. P. A. Made the Distance 
Fro; 1 -»Some Practical Mumrcsllons Are 

Given to World Render» by 
Mr. A. W. Allen.

Danville, Ill., to Toronto, 
614 Mlle», In 8 Honrs 80 Mine,

procès» ot assimilating a free end lnde- 
The United State»’ Idea

The seventh race on the schedule of the 
Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association 
waa flown off on Saturday from Danville,
Ill*, to Toronto. Danville to 514 mile» In 
on air line from Toronto, and I» the longest 
flight ever attempted In Canada.

Chicago (607 railway miles) and Quebec 
(507 railway mile*) hare been successfully 
accomplished In one, two and several days 
after liberation, hilt up to tbe present date 
over 600 miles air tine, hoe never been
tried. On Wednesday. Jane 27, the mem- -------------------------------— ----------------
here of the above*amed club shipped 15 _____
&g«mMkraclf£ TRYING TO SAVE DUBE’S NECK,
"^S-aSSTouToï ?Se W7w«e ».»«.» of «h. cl^Imned Mordeto» , 
Charles F. Kinsey s Y 77, on Sunday after- Writes a Letter to the Hi#h 
noon, between 1 and 2 o’clock. Thli win sheriff of Geebee.
secure* for the above-named loft for the _
season of 1000 the Major-General Cameron Montreal, July L—(Special.)—Some tip» ■ 
long-distance challenge cup, value 860. the ago the High Sheriff of Quebec receive! i £ 
«Id cup having to be won for three years |etter claiming to be from tbe man who : 
before becoming tbe absolute property of knled Thomax Mooney, and at DalWSi 
any member. Dube to under aentenee of death for hav

ing committed that crime, the mtaalve h*e 
created a great deal of comment. I 
ever, Detective McCasklll has now dh 
«red that the letter In question was l 
ten by the condemned man's sister, In 
attempt to save her brother from the I 
fold. The letter was posted at ReR 
Ont., near Ottawa.

Grace Church C. C. »

1TORONTO.
A resident and day school for girls. ~r '
Attendance of boarders to limited te WL..S 

Application should be made aa soon as pea- • ' 
tibia. Reopen» September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal, f

cess of starvation. The btalef was preva-

138.......
Total ........

a
close the relations between Canada and the 11

5
16

7teams:
Tecumscb (3)—Goal, Dobbin: polnt.uow- 

llng; cover, Davis; defence field. Grimes 
Hogan, Angus; centre, O'Connor; 
field, Kelly. Wilkinson, Soules; outside,
I.ennox; Inside, McDonald; captain, George 
Taylor.

Toronto. (2)-Ooal, Hanley; point,York»; I fit. Alban’s C. C. Defeat Woodbine, 
cover, Wheeler; defence field, McBride, ] a cricket match was played on the Wood- 
Btewart Lnmbe: centre. Fred

13
7 Queen City Bicycle Clnb.

Tbe regular meeting of the Queen city 
Bicycle Club, which Should be held on 
Tuesday evening, has been postponed un
til Friday.

Moore, Jack Smith end Bert Deni- 
represent the Queen Cltye at Ot- 
:be team race for the W., G. * H. 

Dominion Trophy.
Fred Rutland, chairman of the Racing 

Board of the Queen City Bicycle Club, ac
companied the riders to the Dominion 
meet.

Tbe third annual moonlight excursion of 
the Queen City Bicycle Club will be held 
on Tuesday, July 10. on board the Chip
pewa. The Woodmen of the World Hand 
will furnish a complete program. D’Alea- 
eaadro'e Orchestra will supply music for 
dancing, and a first-class vocal and Instru
mental program will be rendered. Only a 
limited number of tickets will be sold to 
ensure no overcrowding, and n moat de
lightful on ting la guaranteed.

Golf et Rosedele To-Day.
There will be a handles

boms 11
lui'ii 
to lie
the aldermen to sene for three year». 
Al the first election imiter the new system 
eight aldermen to be elected to serve for 
one year, eight to yerve two year* and 
eight to serve Tor three years. After the 
first election eight aldermen would retire 
each year.

2 Divide the administration of city nr 
fn.rs Into depurtTieitaarranged aa they are 

Increase the number, If It Is 
Aholl*b sal

Total.......... ......... 121
Frank 

son will 
taws ta t

•:

In Which Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills Cured Lame Back, Stewart Lnmbe; centre, Fred Moran; nine ground» on Saturday wh 

bome field Frank Moran, Querrle, Her; In a victory for the visiting 
outside, Murray; Inside, Ureatrlx. | ""bom Wheafly made 17 _b

Doctor
Brampton; umpires, W. J. Stark, Stoutt- 
vlllc, and F. C. Dixon, Toronto; timers,
Fred Thompson and C. Tobin.

Summary:
First game—Tecumscb, Kelly ....Vt min.
Second ' gsme-Tecumseb, Wilkinson. M, min. I i>dfër.'eï»nt7b Hopkins". "7..
Third game—Tecnmseh Wllklneeu.24 mm. | c. Edward», b Hopkins................

Hnsneock, e Collins, b Pearson

which rwulted 
team, for 

7 excellent
Roberts, I cricket. . Gardiner also made 17, James 

Edwards took 5 wickets for 8 runs. For 
the Woodbine. Hopkins took 6 wickets for 
Id runs. Score:

The platform of the National Continental 
Union League Is an Impossible one. Letson •t. Martin’s Cbnreli,

St. Martin's Church, Perth-avenue, C«eW ; 
Mncnoh, rector, will keep it* pastoral ft* 
tirai on Wednesday, July 4 (8. Marital 
Day). Evening service at 8; Rural Da»» 
Langtry will be tbe preacher.

The following evening, July 5, 8. Me* ag 
tin's will bold It* annual garden party or a 
open-air fete. In tbe grounds of the church, 
on Perth avenue.

Wanton Destruction of Island Birds ,,» offer the league n_ few suggestions for 
Editor World: I noticed In your good m- tbe formation of a® new and grander 

tie paper of June 27 a very true state-
ment regarding Island camping and would platform. ...
further call the attention of our alder- lug to make up Its mind whether It will 
n-en to the fact that Island property-own- I non fine Itself to pa/lsh politics, under the 
era are prevented from shooting during the M Doctrine,or whether It will branell
plover season, while In the month of Oc ____
tuber, when the residents have left tor | out as a world wide power, 
the city, free shooting Is allowed on tbo | onr advice, the United' Htatee will adopt 

An end should he put to the wan-

Offlclals — Referee,
Mr. P. Sheridan Was the flnfferer- 

Doctore Failed to Help Him—Dr 
Arnold's English Toxin Pill* 
Cured Him Permanently.

The United States to now try-
Bt. Alban's.

W. Garrett, b Hopkins ....................
J. Wheatly, c Colline, b Snelgrore.

now, or
thought necessary to do so. 
arles, both to Mayor and aJderinen. and use 
the money so saved to Increase the salaries 
of tbe bends of the depart incuts. Place at 
the head of each department the best P™ 

him well, and
dent ânv dav and* the most dangerous Fourth game—Toronto», Querrle. .22 min. J. naancoex, e iromns, D rearaon ..

L ! Fifth game—Toronto», lier ................« min. J. Edward», c Laut, b Bnelgrove . A.
i-onaequencee are apt to follow even a 81th game—Unfinished ................... 20 min. H. Haneoet ar., b Creighton...........
•light Injury,, especially to the back. A * ____„ W. Jacks», 6 Hepkjne.........................

Toxin Pill., Mr. Bherid.n might h.ve been '^'ies* The McXStora .ra the S.nlor I ................................................................
permanently crippled. Read hie story; League leader», and Intend making a big 

"81x year» ago I sustained a severe In- effort to remain In their present coveted
jury to my back, through a fait. I could position. The Toronto* are In good aha.)»,
not lift the least weight without pain, notwithstanding Saturday's hard game at i p. over, b Jackse ...................
nud my back ached all the time. Beyeraj I the Island, and will be prepared to go j, Pearson, b Jacket.............................
nhrslelans treated me, but as soon as 11 the distance thla afternoon at a fast pace, q Hopklna, c Oarrrott, b Jaekee........q!ll7t tak"^ taeir mSict», 1 would b. a» “J- f; b^ “ .......................
bad as ever. I also used vnrlous patent Tbe UrltlsLcanodlnn Band will G. Over, b Edwards........
medicines, 'kidney curas, oils. Uniment», I b, on bandi and a special street ear service y vipond b Jaekee
etc., without the least benefit. 1 wore a wm be In force. The reserved seat plan Lout, b Edward* .............. ! ..............
truss for months, but it did no good. will remain open at Webster'» ticket offlci y, y. I’hllpott not out .............

told of Dr. King and Yonge-streets, from 10 to 12 g_ H Over, c Jaekee, h Edward» ...
Arnold's English Togln Pltls, and pur- o'clock this morning. . W. Crlghton, c Haancock, b Edwards
chased a box, which did me more genuine i"he teams will line up at 3.80 </clock a* Extras ........................................ . ...
good than all the medicines I h«d Previous- f0.l;^"ut:o,(Mal. „nnl,y; pom,, Yorke; 
ly taken. 1 have used In all five laigc over-point, Wheeler defence. McBride, 
boxes, and they have cured me absolutely, gtewnrt, Lambe: centre, F red Moran ; home
My,hack to ns strong ns ever, and 1 am to pronk Moran. C. Querrle, A. Her: outside,
perfect health. 1 shall gladly nnawer all j. Murray: Inside, W. Orentrlx: field cap-
questions regarding in y case." tain, P. Knowles; spare, W. Lillie. W. Han-

Tbls statement should prove to everyone ley. „__ _ ______
suffering from lainenemi or weakness of the Montreal—G«sl, Hamilton, point, Taylor,
back, that Dr. Arnold's Kugtash Toxin ■J"rp,WM^kerrow^he:ntrarfw! Chrtotnm»:
1*111» are an unfailing and permanent bom(, ' ]rrtoe, Port eons, Downey ; outside!

for those eomplnlnt*. If further proof g rttrlstma»: Inside. Donnelly; field cap
tain, M. T. Murphy; spare. Brown, l’ntcn-

If It accepts
St. George’» New Cathedral Opened.

George's new. Fifth geme—Toronto», Her 
A Sixth game—Unfinished ...

stole available man, pay 
bold him responsible for the management 
end efficiency of hla department. Have 
the heads of the departments meet weekly, 
the Mayor acting as chairman. Council 
meetings to be held monthly.

think the above plan, If adopted, would 
Inmrove matters tn many directions. We 
would have mom continuity In the Council. 
Tlie administrators or heads of tbe differ- 
ent departments w-mld he more tndepento 
,-nt. and Ihclr sttnatlone (so .long »" tl,n ' 
ndvJnlstrnllon was efficient) would be 
permanent, the salary being such >* "

«fid keep In tbe city » «employ 
men" , ïood class of official. Tbe cl.b 

Hi large, having an opportunity of 
îtoAlng the Mayor and eight nldcrme» 

year, would thereby be able to ex^ 
tbelr approval, or otherwise, of any 

which wns being considered by 
and a* each alder 

we would

Kingston, July 1—St. 
cathedral was opened for tbe first time this 
morning. The Bishop of Niagara preached 
tbe opening sermon.

Island.
ton destruction of tbe prettiest birds of
Canada, which congregate at the Island I the unification of the world, 
prior to their southern flight.

Island Property-Owner No. 2.

the latter alternative and take a band ln
Tbo way to

lessen tbe danger of war, to wblcn, ihe Con
tinental League refers, to to create a 
world wide power, whose dictum will be 
peace. Such a power can be created by the 
union of Anglo Hnxondom. Let the United 
Htatee throw in Its lot with tbe British 
Empire, and the continent-to-whlch-we-be-

Tells How Mil burn’s Heart and I ion* i""'*-, *• «■ **ver" ev0” more
Important quittions, will be solved nt one 
and the same time. A united Anglo Baton 
nation means perpetual pence In America, 
it would work for tbe peace and civiliza
tion of the world. Every argument which 
Ihe Continental League can put forward 
for a union of Anglo-Maxon force» to Can
ada Is a valid one for a union of Anglo- 
Saxon foroea thrnout the world. It la to

ap match this 
morning and afternoon under the auspices 
of the Hosedsle Golf Club. It will be an 
Individual competition, and all members 
of the Roeedale Club are requested to take 
part.

1\ 3
1 Total

A SARNIA LADY Woodbine. ; -i

NICE JOB FOR THE DEACON-
John Cameross of The Advertiser, 

It 1» Said, Will Be Appoint
ed Conciliator.

Ottawa, June 80.—(Special.)—Mr. Mulock'» 
Conciliation bill will necessitate the créa, 
tlon of s conciliator. In No, 16 It to taken 
for granted that this honor will be John 
Cameron's of Tbe Lend 
any rate Mr. Mulock to 
the honor to a newspaper man already se
lected.

Nerve Pills Cured Her Ner
vous Troubles and Strength
ened Her Weak System.

ilI »"Three mouths ago 1 was
I

pr«*M
q " "f'dundll and officials, 
man would serve for three years.

. not i," continually hearing It sold that the 
present Council are n,i responstole for 
what was done by their

Total.........................................................

Another Hosmlltoa Record.
Hamilton, June 30.—A new fire-mile foot 

Canadian record was made this afternoon 
at Dundurn Park by J. N. Barnard of this 
city, who clllpped 40 «coud» off Grant's 
time, made recently In a race with Wil
liams. Barnard's time was 27 min. 4 sec. 
The record wee made In a rare with Wil
liam Bherrlng, who finished second in I be 
Marathon race at Boston recently. The 
winner received a gold medal from Wil
liam Stroud, manager of the Hamilton 
Bate ball Club. The course waa measured by 
Mr. Wingate, the City Engineer.

the
on Advertiser. At 
determined to giveMilburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are ae 

inestimable boon to anyone suffering from
or netvee or whose Woodto^n and watery. I be hoped the league will reconsider It* 

Mra. E. Horning, of us George Street, platform and see If the destiny of the 
Sarnia, Ont., is one of those whose expert- [-n|ted state» does uot call on It to nhnn- 

with this remedy to well worth con- d Monroeism In favor of a world wide

*1*h

PAY OF* THE STRATHCONAS
tyenr.

How to
ofKM*r0rToïta.dnnd the evil Influences rc- 
2,1*1.; therefrom, ss witnessed by the 

. profuse and apparently Intentionally of- 
fMisIvc display of the French trl-eolor re- 
ecntly In the harbor of Mont real, can for 

- prompt and decisive-action by the pow- 
that he" at Ottawa. The snperahund- 

" ,,f foreign flags on public occasions
„« peculiar to Montreal, for even in 
dtv time and again, have been seen 
j-aii tings In profusion, nlmost to the 

exclusion of onr own, For this mis- 
and at time offentare practb c a 

-d simple remedy can be xon id, 
without giving tbe slightest of- 
■ ny foreign power.
? be made whereby It shall be 

Shall unfurl from

Settle the Fla* Question.
The disloyal utterances

Will Be Raised From the Imperial 
Rate* to That Paid the 

Mounted Rifles.
Ottawa, June 30.—(Special.)—In deference 

to the wishes of Mr. Oliver, the Govern
ment hee seen fit to announce tbat the pay 
ot Strnthcona'a Horse will lie raised from 
the Imperial rates to tbe rate paid the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

ence
sidering. „ . .

It to aa follow» “ I am pleased to re-
commend Milburn's raoubto no I FREE TRADE WITHIN THE EMPIRE
lo anyone .uffermg from nerve trouble no t-onserv.tive lenders carry
matter how «vers or of how tong standing5 1» ^ |dM of pr„Pr,nUal trad, except 

“ for years my nerve» have been na ^ (h<i ha„,„ praPt)cl| free trade witmn 
terribly weak condition, but Milburn » tbe Kmplrp-, (;an wt just now afford to 
Heart and Nerve Pill», which I got at >nbJpct canatf|an industries to the nnre- 
Geary’s Pharmacy, have strengthened TOmpetitlon of British manutac-
them greatly and Invigorated my system, turersï—Globe of Saturday, 
leaving me no excuse for not making known Tbe ConlprT»tlre Ides of prefsrentiil
th^‘I cannot' refrain from recommending «rad. doe. not lnv.lv. practical fern trad, 
heae pills to all sufferer» aa a splendid cure within the Empire. Canada will be satis 

:or nervousness and weakness.” I fled If Great Britain dlacrimlnatea agamat

cure
Is ncedctl, a trial will furnish It.

Dr, Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold 
by all druggists; large box 75c, small box 
25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Tbe Arnold Chemical Company, Limited, 
Canada Life Building. 44 King street west, 
Toronto,

unity of races.
ell.J Is the oldest, simplest, safest at 

best remedy for the relief and cu 
of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramp 
Colic, Cholera, Cholera Mom- 
Cholera Infantum, Summer Coi 
plaint, Canker of the Mouth j 
Stomach, and all fluxes of ® 
bowels of infants or adults. I t 

Refuse Imitations, many Of W» 
are highly dangerous.

Lacrosse Point».
The following team 

Young Tecumscb Lacrosse Club at Niagara 
Folia to-day : Pennlstoo,, Black, F. Bur
gess, B. Behan. Scott, toons, O. Behan, 
Papineau, T. Burgess, A. Ballet, C. Hsllet, 
Kay. Behan.

At Montreal Saturday,
Juniors defeated the Sh 
Interprovincial League championship match 
by 8 games to 2.

Fted MeFallum. late of Montreal, and 
bow a resident of Toronto, waa mutually

will represent the
Snsall Crowd No Flaht.

Coney Island, Jane 30.—The main bout at 
tbe Seaside Sporting Club to-night between 
Eddie Connolly of New Brunswick and Jim 
Fera» of Buffalo did not take plane, the 
men refusing to go on because of an un
usually email attendance. The prelimin
ary between Jack Hanley of Philadelphia 
and Percy McIntyre of New York lasted 
seven rounds, the referee Interfering to 
tare Hanley from a knock-out

the Shamrocks’ 
erbrookee In the Will Speak at Cokoar*.

Mr. Robert Newman, Past Grand Master 
of the Loyal True Bine Association, will 
be one of the speaker» at the Orange de
monstration la CoUourg on (be 12th.

. it no person

ia
l

Ireland's Famous Whiskies.
WILLIAM JAMESON’S harp brand 

GEO. ROE’S STAR BRAND

“ D.W.D.” SHAMROCK BRAND
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED BY THE

DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.
TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING OROGERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.
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»0 4» M- MW, 4» OM to toll’ fntnrraffiïm, aYtoflâ» V?^ 4‘ **•! ««$
I <OII(JOD'^CIO*6— W llpfl ( on i.,, „

sÿg asv-jsaw-sa, ^”,,7
White Lawns, Swiss Spot Muslin, and Æ'îSïf"* "Wbe*‘ ,taad7; No' 2 7°4
Pique8’ Duck 8uitiB*' “d Unen 1

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.ml A. £ AMES SKES -
^ co„ gros s

*■ # Boston end London,
Eng.

Hccelre deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEOURI 
/ TIBS ON COMMISSION. 14

\Umais^sssiLK..

inland navigation.
Resells of the Annual Bioaslnatlaa. 

Im Arte, Law sal Divinity I 
C lessee.

Following ere the results ef the ennnel 
examinations In arts, law and the divinity
elseeee:

TR. GARDEN CITY
(LONDON)

1STOCK ALE
of the choicest Pale 

I properly matured in 
trial case from your

Saturday’s New York Bank Statement 
Figures. Dominion DayDirectors Declared One of One and 

a Half Per Cent on Saturday 
—Payable July 3.

TIME TABLE.

dS’5
manvllle and Newcastle.
.ZSnr,dn/*caL6 p m- ,or p#rt Hope, Co- 
“durg end Colbome.

Saturday excuralone' at 2 p.m. to Whit- 
by, Oahawa and Howmanvllle.

. RETURN FARE, DO CENTS.
“> return Monday, 78 

Tel. 2047, Oeddes' Wharf.

Fabrics 
For Cool

Summer Dresses
Samples Sent to 
Any Address

io kino sir en w
Toronto.

BUY AND BILL
ARTS.

General pees Hat, final examination: Class 
1—A S B Lucas, C B Gordon and Misa l>
Odium equal; Misa M Corlette, O B Size- 
thy, Mise B Bovell, R B Nevltt and S J 
Whittaker equal. Cites 2-Mlaa C M 
Brown, F H Handsfleld, L A Trotter, Mies 
K C Uert, Mlee A L Wood, R A Carman.
Conditioned—Latin, German and French 
prose—A H Birmingham.

World Office, Prevloue examination: Claes 1-J Dun-
Saturday Evening, June SO, nlng and W H M Mockrldge equal, F M 

The prices of stocke on thé Canadian ex- Burbldge and C H Tomlinson equal, F W 
change», which closed last night until Hovey and Mias M Nevltt equal, F J 
A » .îy tt,?rnlD*! orer the Dominion boll- Sawere and Mlae F Greenwood equal.âSHmSUI r- • «w- - »sympathy wlm brovlieee In foreign ‘me" Ml"* D 041l,m- Passed In divinity, Eng- ?” cent. for the quarter payable July 8.

_ to the* reported crop fall- philosophy, geology and mineralogy— The gross earnings of the company are
Wheat—T„|. High. I-ew. Clore. F.7*® ln tb® West and to the Chi nose situa. Mlee 1’ R Wllkee. Conditioned In Latin- .hone *v« non vn, .hr.. month. ,
" -À^r 7 ••• !iy‘ 211-4 59 W "S n . W , , A C Lancefield. Conditioned ln oeobsnlcs- V”1* ,76’000 ,or the tbree mentb'- *nd

-, „ , Corn—Ju: v ........... 55 **, MH 8114 brirht., 5lo*t* ‘9e «Moo* >» raucl> Mise E C Robinson and C F Westman. tb® management might easily have paid
Tocleer, n collection of remnants And “ -Aug! I"” « In* Soomy 7t wiTttiî irk?o“wbeït0tbîï KiUrwÏÏ” ,,rth<>r‘ ,Bd mech0' 1 much l,r«er dl’r|d«ld “d «till left a
odd ends of Muslins, Cambrics And ..... 2414 24'4 23% 2:|tj ‘“U*n sharply, and experts on the grêla p’.Zî" *“ldige'« c. , „ snrplns. The policy of the directors is to
other wnshgmsi. at 8c yard. Printed uWÇ *;;;S2 Vj 5s B^ R "h”.'"."”' M^t, il Ar pl>« -P • ".err. fund eg.ln.t necc.aary

Muslins that were 40o now offered at • “'he—July ...7 12 . 7 12 7 00 7 00 C|,°P not fall much Iwhlnil that of last “our, A B Taylor. Class 2-Mlss M Kel- extensions of plant, etc.
25c yard , ——— lu the spring wheat belt of ley. Pnesed In Latin and French-Mle. 10

I l'a./color stripe percales, 36-inch, TnZ^'i 11 - & ^^FftncEiKi 5 ^ k ^..d hi,.
f 17c. A centre UbkdbplVy of Gren.^ 4 C^nd.tlonW \o ^ InL  ̂S' .1- "'. week,, review 0, Roe.l.nd esmp:

dines, Chambrays, Dimities, Muslins it101' low,>r •" sell Ryl flmir 8™ • «I.Y „,Tb® ™on®/ «Hustlon fa 7lso favoesW*' to g**9rJr. * Denison, Conditioned In La- "The principal Item of the week Is the
Ginghams nnd other stylish make# of fsncyf," ISAo^btvs.6 CoSi^ii-8t«d)" nschnayd, buVthe*^ wnat^M 'm?n" Donegby. CondUlonêd^Uitm’^ra^ar'! °7 !” th* *“*

•> I asn" "7—» «• -tewus aasS*,!?? srsssyt zsnsj » S, STJ £. ZSXTZ

offered »t J ÜSbSS&fSl fe Hu,r •* the vein. -mi. p,.CcnH, eat ah-

12 and a half cents a yard MÎit-^SSnî,?*^30- '%««s $£ y b Kidd, conditioned 'm m.tt.îm.^1 !'*he,thtbelJer‘b ,be bor,D*
___ huehela; .ale», A40o'ofw flitnreï 24 000*Ïml T?n ln„N,e"r York «“d «cross the Atlantic. 3Lh.8on,mrba7“- CendRIened In Greek lDto th« bowels of the mountain, me

sennnea an - — *P>>t. market weak; No. 2 red ’Mvlet ou Tbp. c!" !S*° rfte ke‘T>« down below 2 per setborn and mathematics—H F D Wood- camp should soon add to Its Hat of rags-7JOHN CATTO & SON pi^AstM:3sriS5 awKfia&sfwTffS æ^?2rS£Æ&.Tti£. » «

„ y Option, decltnml «lùVpIy' dîrî?g tfe K S,"e °l aoma *100.°00,0o5 In Interest HONOR LISTS *>. the Joel., No. 1, Nickel FUte and
King Street—Opposite the Poatoflloe. * "»fn«T2S7ÎIÎ Someetlc^lqnldsttalb Aliog«b?r1,'wlth fair cron Indication. , "l"» “«“‘nstlon: Theology-CIse. 1, Columbls-Kooteney, In the order named.

la the NffrSKaat* Sn!ur ^ntlDued. *ôo<l railway earning» and ta#y îlA ï^#w#-^!îa-ci^!âI# Btra* Vot. *** lhe “rat-named there yet re-
, rnlllofl a little on «>yMine and ?Kwéî tlio outlook for the future eeeme W* * B Nevltt. Matbematlcs-Claea 1, malna the completion of the compreeeor,
I atendy at %c to lVtc net decline' July ^ood* With the prealdentlal cam- ^ B ® Lucas. Philosophy—Claaa 1, O H which la, however, nearly wholly assent-
j‘V «fe closed H&Ï s4tf lElo ytHS ï.0.1*" the Ilne ■»<} the Chinese crl- Gordon, 8 J Whittaker; dasa 2, B A Car- bled. In addition, the No. 1 will have

• L{££™ ■%«: Dgc. 8fl%c to 8714^ closed et be v w weîunTuYuretïS ‘ eorament could “od‘r» Isngnege^leo. L Mies B to complet» Its hoist. This will probably
rbCV. Corn—Uecdnta, 186,700; exports, 6 * 7 wel‘ n*u,ur*t*d' Bovell, Mies D Odium; class 2, Mise C M place the No. 1 « little behind the Joels.
I -_kt ‘“'000 futures, *1,00(1 w.n Srow®- Englleb-Claee 1, Mise B Bovell; Whether It is the Intention of the Le Kol

Weak Cables end Northwest Shower, .JMSWr. WS 7;^““" — K

Affected Prices. -Tr*r,.‘7hlrt- favorable crop new* and lo- themselves to a period of waiting and dul- T t n vh.iL FwH Htnck*' dln“ Pr°b«ble that such dlstlsctlon will not be
riibus. cal .,11 ng; flnnlly rnlUed a little on cover. eeM. following the abortive bull nvve- ÎVJ.„D Jt°5L Fblloeophy-CleM 1, F W made, as there ere no lee. then .even

---------------- "* ”nd cloeed steady nt Me net decline. “e°t at yeeterdey. me dropping tendency “JT1e7> ® r -C Lance" ,t,ctl0M “akin* up the total of 11» prop-
- __ ?"•—“•fMftts. 48,200; exporte, 14,488; «pjf th® wh™I »nd cotton markets had the fl,ld' Ml“ B M Klttrldge. Modern Ian- erty. Shipment should not be long de
On the Chicago Board Failures Fell ïï"rl!>,t ,.,f.,dI:1 2 No. :i whim 2IK-. *.l7wt “f atlffenlng quotations for some of guegee-Claee X, W H M Mockrldge, M’*« leyed, es there remains but'little to beOff Nearly Two Cent. Per ...h.,, | ÎU Ww»2& VtiJSSl %Sg ™ ^ «

Recover,., only Fr~t..„Uy -1 S'ne^i ÆfÆüîf SSST^’^e'^SSm? SS?t *SS W^'d’oLS SS!u 1 m"* ,ta ~ '«^"“.«ülu^Mm

Coraa Msrkota Also Easy From weak; creamery, ]7c to close Irregular and very dull, me lone Item r* woM°m?J5'm* r^ k T.,Ta ,bot' “ A The capacity of these mines I» each that
20c; factory, «4c to l«14c; Imitation cream- bank statement confirmed the forecast J,.** L ^v1'1! «>»« 2, Mias 800 tons a day should be able to be ob-

* SJF. IS® to 10c; state dairy, lfic to l»c. ®f **>• deapeichc» that the liquidation of «««“wood. Science—Clone 1, O H Tom- tnlned from these two properties ehortlr
rbevae-Dull; large white. 6%e to 9%c; 1®en« *•» probably keeping pa-o u“®n. after the Inception of the regular output.

wood Office gFS1 SJSS1" XZZnT'M'Z APnry7.oî,T&; MaÎ îffuTiK th. lev,

Saturday Evening,/un. 30. M2iLe£?Fi™8t"?g7i,affi^k'oSS: t2.^f^,n"S?jS3H!8IMf ^ ? V*arr1*' ,b'PP*r- H®~ ‘be bol.t auS neadworki
, 1“ .f-'v'rp00' to-«Uy wheat future» held Steady. I.ead-Un»etiled. Tln-Qnlér. -,Th* Increase In caah of $040.200 also fill. A_D Ar‘ ®« “°t Q“lte ready, tho but little work

I ÎÎÏÏ ,““n®"*ed ite price» from y ester- ^2f."^-*f«dr; Invoice. *%e: mild steady; *7 *b« expectation that «orne of the week's 5“îlla?7Cla.î* M Hander- remains to be done. The ore bln, whlcn
£ day e close. Malte in that market decUned J^rdovn. #Vtc to 1814c. Snrar-Raw firm requirements for carti 'had already been R„ V_Iîîrrl*' Ml‘® *®lley. History- Is to be of 780 ton capacity, nee been 
I ^nP%vT,n,a ' 15ri* ®;*ler_ fair refining, 4 8-16c: centrifugal, w« test. SS/Jp1#!!*4 week'» bank statement. Cnag 1, E M Salt; class 2, T F Summer- started upon, and the railway wfil run m
' , to-day the price of wheat 121‘Wc: molueee Sugar, 3 lfiôSe; refined With the eeml-ennual settlement period bnyee; class AWE Kidd, W W Denison. the necetoery eourduMne the ««rio»

f”'ur®' declined nearly 2c per bushel, end "rm Market for coffee future» opened «hue eomfortahly tided Over, the confidence DIV1N1T* CLASS month. Therefore anirm” nt. L.g
clo»ed about n cent aud n halt below Frl- "teady. with price» 8 to 10 point, higher, t reasonable that the rtl.bnra.ment often Annual examinations. Srdwr Clem 11 pectert nnlem«o,.ra^5, T
day s final Ogirre». (Mm wai easy. Both and showed fair activity, with aborts the ,a'7 1 P* th® large dividend and Interest -a b Hlrrlnann‘m”* w ^**--' "*** “'** •<>“• thing unforeseen aup-
cereals were affected by weak cables and leading buyers, following hnlll.h European P«vmcnf. will Insure an adequate aupply of iv qi w w^.A W 1 B ln* B A" *V‘7 la Au«™*- The output at
Sbtfwera In Northweat. cable., and tho absence of Rio and Santoa funds to meet coming demande , £ w Walker. first will not be eery considerable, ae some

English farmers’ deliveries the past week, advice*, which made local holders hesitate tor ®v”P movement. The bond market baa ‘ “ f Warren, B A and C Code, B A, «art work in providing proper ventilation
;i'DVïs,,“a^t®^,• st *“ average price oi *° sell. Rnhaeqtient changes were mrim- furnished * better Index than the stock °w|n* t® ilineee, were unable to take the In order to secure economical conditions
U.L. V t. portant, until near the cloee. when a sharp market of coming ease In money and con- examination at the regular time, bnt were ”>d®r which to work will allow or toe
hi New York, the receipts of butter for reaction under realising occurred. Close.1 t,naed ®r“ to-day, ae it had been all week, subsequently approved by the examiners levels below belnx pieced in rood trim for

««•toft'A;. end .hip- herely Mead, at net unchanged price, to Many broker, were aiment from the «-end year. Cl... I.-R Turty. B a! tb. Incesmnt nSplni ne«^ ra kero
aS«ffw=rt*nBB—“*5-^ sS3S3“ SSrS: HStifpS

. .. J. J. Dixon bad the following from Chi- occurrlce In Air Brake. Thc bank state- R Hscdoo.io **"*“• Ll»« »L-J A "®«, >,d R, therefete, can be conserva-
_ „ Luffing Whewt Markets. (ago this afternoon: * ment was better than expected, ee It show- (wj£.!s 1. H.h, . k _ mil7 . ‘ l*4 ,thst ®om® time before enow
Following are the doting prices at Im- Wheat-Wheat opened rather easy, and 04 » **'“ 1“ ®»«h as welt ae a reduction ? £ Wblcal knowledge, W F • «Filar output equal to that

porUnt wheat centra* to-dajr. with wide range, thU morning, because of «f.tb* lo*“ account. It did not, however. , J™7' B A* p“‘“* and prophets, H J 01 th® Le Bol No. 2 wui be Inaugurated.
Cash. June. July. Sept. I weaker cables than anticipated and some ftlmulete trading, tho the tone of the mar- Jnhnson. Phe fourth mine, the uofomtna-Koot-
...... 80 80ti$0 8f)%$.... Mattered showers In Northwest, with pro- 5.®‘ Improved a trifle after lie appearance. Tint year. Class II.-T Scarlett. «“«7, In not no far advanced, ime etate-
' A'ii .... * 0 8714 0 86% dictions of further showers today. Trade lb® «tatemeut read: Frises, general proficiency, New Testa. “*nt does not apply to the amount of
. 0 82 .... -ri- i “ffely of an evenlng-up character Hurplue reserves, Increased........... $1,8*2 628 “®nt eubjecte, church bletory and patrie- “*®e«eery development work wnich Is ex-
• i'li.. •••• 0 80W * *0% 1 u anticipation of July de ivery. Tardy Loena, decreased ............................. iAS7 *nn ties, U Turley. tremelr well advaneae m-n. -,-a E: •Pi« sw5SS.kS ssiSr”-

tutor and carriers. We lookPfor Improve- Urculntlon^incrrased".V.'.Y.Y.Y.'. ^ui'wju m.üîL'* pr** tor I00®™ o‘»e«ics, G B ‘““‘♦*1 «bipment. The compressor,
0 8314 .... 0 83% I meet in values after today. The b.nke now hold aifiSHOnVfi i„ “ . ». JoeUnee. le at present of only 20 drill

I J‘-orn-Prl,c«* In corn to-day have been of the requirement* of tho '26 per cen? l.rJnu* f* w*l®®’ PNse for honors 1 In Ç“P*cll7. and a large plant I* wanted for
................. generally lower, with a fair business, rule. „ 0 per eent' mathematlce-A s B Lucas. I®» estimated work. The construction of a

u juai'rt I aïhîïf*15.)? wheat end lower Liverpool — Prize tor honore In theology—L A Trotter. Un® to th# mine present# greater dim-
.... ...1 I j*“** »*« U® C^f9”l“ ”a Notes by Cable. Pt“® *®» honor» In poiloaogny-u u ,b,“ occur at either the Le Kol

alto we?* the ”h"pSÜ7 L"ai toî» »?d Co=»®l® unchanged In London today. u“r4on- „ „ fit * •» ®‘ «• Nickel Flats, and win
elevator people eoi<£ Country acceptance» In . I'on4on. American securities at the Mptl* fi7 honor* In modern language»- bl« *® 6« ®f » length not tar snort of

The Close at Chicago, I fair, «tit demand good, clearance» liberal* 21tÆ*eW.ï"-abî?Lat, Çîrit7 l*vel’ M!“ B JJOT*11' *J^1®. *7 ® ®“d • half. More pow-
fhlcegn, June 30,-Wbe.t was weak to- 004'000 »“*bel». There were general rains „thrnoat *b® a«»»l®n, with Frl» for honora In Eoglleh-Mlee B «rfnl hoisting machinery u also required,

day under more liquidation canned by rain» 11 K*n»a» nnd Nebraska, and crop report» ®P®r*tors Inactive._______ BoveM. , - *“ order to allow of the development work
In the Northwest, closingjl%c to l%c nnder w®« generally favorable. Receipts, 772 • Scholerahlpe at the final examinations, •* tb® lower levels keeping up wltb tne
yesterday. Corn closed %e lower, and oats ‘'"r®. »*aln»t WO estimated: 828 estimated *he ko*r Market». Jubilee scholarship—G B Strathy. progrès» of at oping In any large quantity
j* î%rr<L l;r3vi,ioÉ.r"«>eab' ôn.«.*7h.v. ,„„d .,Mn..hn, -, , ,„T5:, %sd T^^Tket " *,**d7-Uoaej At th® ?<«««> ™m»"« w.iii^ «»««■ «h.» ,h.nn wîi.
{^w^aVro^firorWeïT^if^SS y«??rô.y” *to ^m?.*tby‘^"rora . 7b® B»V? r”?i.nd dUeonnt rat. I. mo^îu mn*^.*"' gffr -"ga.?*, ‘“î
1 usbel». Primary receipts, Sls.OO» busheü, ””4 profit-taking by outsider». Country * P®7 «“*• OP®“ market diaconat rate, H to be lemrths^tîf. wileP,°£a97 pr *
compered with 788,000 buehele lest week "' ceptnucee show some Increase. Caeli de- 2% P®7 Çf®/- nl.r*®ek7*4*®. *" Nevltt (Reversion). “ ton» the Nickel Pete, yet It
Minneapolis end Dnlutb reported 828 rars mund *®®d. and sales of 70,000 reported eo Money en call In New York, 1% to 3 per L>lok®°“ echolerehlp In physical and natural !® Probable that not more than mo to 2uu
against 411 .'eet week, end 824 a year ago! f®7- Receipt» 300, against 270 estimated; cent. science—O H Tomlinson. Bnrnslde scholar- 4,7 w111 bn able to be snipped at

276 estimated to-morrow. " "■ »blp In English—Awaiting the decision of ,b® Inception. This will however, give n
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET I i'rovlslone opened week nod lower on Ferelga Exchange. the Executive Committee. Scholnrehlp in f®1*1 ®f at least 4600 tone from these

______  f«* «Ilia* of September lard and ribs by Bechanaa * Jones, 27 Jordea-etreet, mental and moral philosophy—F w Hovey. new*r «hipping properties and will, tvltb-
pTesT^ SCj.*n3HS SH wpmcl-

Mon4a7- ^.000i_nçxt ;Uk,B145W.Ca S2^n datera Crouler •Cb°,*"hlp *« ‘-">r7' pr'“’ ?&£**£? £*%£*£? 'JL'Z

fro amîïTîïriroîi ^dto«VCtoP*80?**5o! Cheaae Market., fi^'t^Fund..: W di" ‘S^Mto'îÀ „ , MCULTY »F LAW. ‘b®^P7**^ w®e«ly output tfl tne
l*rgp: rod carrant»," 40c t» «Oc; «rm p/m, London, Ont., Jane 80.-At to-dey'e mar- Demand fit».... 9M6 98-8P 9 9-16to9 U?ie Examined and approved, D C L-Chariee •■JJ fllee <* *t tne
BOr per hnebel. and Oanadlnn new pou- k#t 22 f*ctorle* offered 2970 boxe» June «° p»rs Siflt.. 83j4 813-16 9 to 918 M2”#; B C L, final examination. Class 1. c,low 01 tbt ^ar'
toes, 80c to 90c per bushel. cheese, 2r^5 colored end 885 white. Sales, CableTransf».. 97-16 9M 911-1610916-16 -W A Bslrd, S A Hutcheson (equal). C WaE^,e'~The ,iter81 drift at the

— WJ as follows; 880 at O^c, and 345 at -Bates In New York.— H Bradburn. (Mass il.—c K Handers, con- lev«l of the mine is being prose-
ST. Lawrence MARKET r A _ .. . , „ Actual. dltloned ln contracts snd equity—6 B Me- 1**7 an.d îs,r Progreie Is being made.

_______ * , Co'!l8?V,lj£: 9uev. Ju^ea80^”Ata^Î!? 0Pen' J^mtnd sterling ... 4.67}44.86ty to 4.86^ cily. ■ Sloping it 1» progress on the fifth andf.'Wî„i",œ.r'Lv -s teSS.» tîüS Z'.-^rZ. ~ ^5fTsajs*«ü:,Æs^ —7üss.“h

,y«ffsa?B«sjsa*rs srsrKS£rllTi^-i c-—- — ss&rssv
ioo'lî^neifît'wc*» £u70%; 106 at 8%.' W. H. Hibbard 50 at 9%c. dn^ i,1 follows!" U °° W,11,tr«rt te" GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL-

Lus'hels it 73c- surin»0 lOO7hroh.fTTf’^ L'n®°14’ 687• Odell also bought 86 boxes of Open. Hlgn. Lew ClovA LEY CHANGE IN TIME OF
Jaf«5,Fow hnndnSfbnabela^toid1 «‘sObki I Juf»*7 ** Board ad>urael ”aUI A“«7- Cot. Gil.... «*"«4 TRAINS.

“lUy-Ten load, rold .t xtn t Watertown, N. Y„ June 30,-Salee of aScf fSbecro'!" m ^ nf” K/Z Tork ,and PblI®d«'Pb'®- Black
tuy Tea lords sold at $10 to $11 per cheese on Board of Trade to-day, S000 box- Am. S AWcom!! M 30% S9T, Diamond Express leaves Toronto at V a.m.,
Butter_bolivprioa fnir a$ i*_ a <** at 8 11-ldc to 0 3-10c, bulk at 0c snd Atchiaon com. 25V4 2584 2W erilve ln New York 10.08 p.m.; Hall and

lb!! latter nr ce nald1^? Abo,,t 3000 b<>««ht for Montreal at Atchison pr ef............. m2 71% 70% 7iVi KxPrew at 360 P-m. arrives New York
to'roed" ^MO^rVo^ t'bé butVûlnî °C t0 0 318c' ^nac-onda Cop. 40« SB wS 7.80 amj UM New York and Fh.lndel-
ot lfc to 18c EtiniiK ' ■■'■■■ B. R. T............. 63% 54% 63% 54% phis special leaves Toronto 7.00 p.m., ar-
, Lgiu—Deliveries fair at 14c to 17c the „ Cotton Market., B. A O. com............. 71% 71% 7081 71% rive. New York 0.38 a.m.; thru Fullmin
latter price being for n few lots of strictlr New York, June 30.—Ootton—Future» cp- ”• A O. pref. .......... 70% 80 711% 70% palace sleeping earn Toronto to New York:eew-latd. r *trlUl7 ened easy July. 8.78; August, 8 43; Sen- Cbee A Ohio ......... 2®% 25% 2$ 25% the bert dining car service; the only line

Poultry—Last year's chickens 00c to 85c tember, 8.83; October, 8.43; November, 8.20; C.C.C* Je Ht. L*„ 67 57 67 67 from Toronto landing Daseenerer* in \>wP- r pair; spring chickens eOcto $110 oe? “«ember 8.26; January. 8.22: February, Vont. Tobacco .... 2314 23% 28% 23% York near all Eurooeen ateam.tio oroîT
P'"r; apring ducks, 70e to «per pair bid; Viarcb, 8.28; May, 8.31 bld. Ç , B. A Q................. 12:1% 123$; 123% 123% ,»I««?»hlpdOCk.,
Groin— * », ‘®c to $1 per pair. New York, June 30—Cotton-Bnot cloeed CMc.. GL W...... 10% log 10% 10% J?!"* pa“e,5*5” ^ t7“a'®7- al« "P

middling Gulf, CMc., M. A 8t. F.. 110 110 10Wi 110 ,,’wn “Î*7b7®t-claH hotels. For tick-
Fed. Steel com.... 31% 31% 31 31% «<• and Pullman roaervatlone call at
Fed. Steel pref.... 04 64 6t 64 Grand Trunk city or station ticket of-

48% â 1% It* eee,‘ ^
M. , K. A T., pr.... SOM 80% 80%
Manhattan ............... 86% 87 86%
Met. St. lty...............146% 146% 146% 146%
N. Y. Central ........ 127% 127% 127% 127%
N. A W. com...... 32*4 82% 32%

Pacific com... 60% 51% 50%

:

19jfe°° 'Natea Regarding the Prereat gltaa- 
tlon and the General Oatlook— 
Rail Street Stocks 
PI net oat Iona—Money Ratas—Notes 
and Gossip.

DEVELOPMENT AT ROSSLAND.and Their cents.
Return tickets will be leaned at

FIRST 
CLASS

Between nil stations ln Canada; nil station* 
In Canada to and from Detroit, Mich., Port 
Huron, Mich., Island Pond, Vt„ Masaena 
Springs, N.Y., Helena, N.Y., Bombay Jet., 
N.Y., Fort Covington, N.Y., and Konee'e 
Point, N.Y. All stations In Canada to, but 
not from Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock, N.Y., 
Niagara Fall», N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y. Good going

SINGLE FAREl Dominion Day Excursion
STB. GARDEN CITY

OSIER & HAMMOND
ÆtockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Lint of Mbaes Just Aboat ta Join the 
Shipper»—Holiday »a 

Exchangee.Whiskies. !

The directors ot the Çerlboo-McIKnley 
Gold Mining Company met yesterday nf-

Cranhen, Gremtdinen, Zephyrs »nd 
Organdies.

18 King St. West, Toronto,

EHEss-HS-1"6»
R. A. Smith.

F. G. OeiAa

AT 2 P.M.
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanrllle, return 

fare, 50 cents.
Ticket» issued Saturday, Jane 80, good to 

«I"7» July 2, 76 cent*.
Tel. 28471 Godde*' Wharf.

T ... , Chlcero Market*.
foi0,.ein’"Lg- ,,rbnlm“““ A Co. report tb* 
•? Trade* ?o'-d.y,M°n" W1 ,ha Cbl«*« «""I4HARP BRAND 

STAR BRAND

Extra Values 
For This Week. "June 30th and July 1st and 2nd"

Good for return leaving destination 
before June 3rd, MOO.

Ticket# and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway Hystem.

J. W. Ryder, C. P. and T. A., northwest 
cor. King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

AMMOXD,

G. A. CASE, f orexcursion to

St. Catharine»STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
24 King E., Toronto,

SHAMROCK BRAND Via 8t. Catharines Line,

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCKCO., Ltd.
Return—5Qc—Fare

Leave Tonga Street Wharf, east side, Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, S».m., !pim„ 
6p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday, 8 in, 2p.m., 
10.30 p.m.

Phone 2553. — ,

John Starts & Co.,
IO WINE MERCHANTS.

Stack Brokers and Investment Agnts,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining snd other stocks bought sad add 
i commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Jon Stark. Ioward B. Fxxxlaztb.

Will Sell Round Trip Ttokoto

FOR DOMINION DAY ^
^r:^TnsrX'^tutSSor^
Interest^1** ,e,nrn 71te® t0 • lew places of

\■gents for Canada,

Dominion Pay.
6T. CATHARINES LINE

n
t TORONTO TO

GaYlflicap',,,,'1 M wTogham*** "IS

wîte!?:: I Is, %sE> ::::: \ S
Orangeville .... 1 80

e of access, su- f 
or accommode- 
famous Waters ]| 

'■the and unllm- ]| 
ounces of recree- 
r.omblne to make # 
Nall Caledonia 
ge the most popu- 
Canadlan spas.

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board ot Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

-,TIC!?ft,.wl11 b* '"»ued at SINGLE FARE
îo6Cr„Uuïï,/uM:ne 80 *ad 7,1,7 2'

2 p m- trip 50c Return.

Boat leaves Tonge-atraet Wharf (eeei 
aide) 8 a m., 2 p.m., 10.80 p.m. Returning 
leaves 8t. Catharines 7 and 7.30 p.m. 
Phone 2558. 45612

Good UPPER LAKE SERVICE.
During Season oi Navigation Upper 

Loïe^.l;‘*aœ*blP, ,'AH«TtA," -Athabasca" 
and Manitoba4 will lease Owen Bound 
1 needeys, Thursday» and Saturday» at 8.20 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m.

Conuectlon will be made^nt Bault 81*. 
Merle and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for ell points west.

A. H. NOTMAX, V_ 
Aaalatant General Passenger Agent, 

t 1 King-street east, Toronto,

11. ;

i
Sir. WHITE STARMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m„ 2.10 

and 8.80 p.m., for Oakville and Larne perk.
Leaves Oakville 6.16 p.m., Lome Park 7 

p.m., arrlree Toronto 8.16 p.m.
Saturday» and Holiday» leaye Oakville 7 

p.m.. Lorn, Park 7.48 p.m., Toronto 0.18 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on,the 6.80 p.m. trip ont ef Toronto.

For rate* and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
'‘,thfr exroralon», apply to C. O. ARM»,
Throe* 8386 ’ WMt *“1*’ Yon,e StTe7t-

Baade and debeninrea on convenient ten*».
iiiuut iuetten #* Dtraiiii

Highest Current Ratos. Newfoundland.i

i ie we s ion ci utiiiSimilar Caueee — Local 
Frail sad Prodec<

Grain
'Votes. 186 «M Chnrch-atreet.

land is via
V

«\ Ô9 West
K"iSs,».i23Youn8 Ô! A. E. WEBB,1,

The Newfoundland Railway.
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Buys and Mil* stock* on Toronto, Moot- 
rent and New York Stock Exchanges and 

• Chicago Board of Trade.

Oalr fix Hoars at Sea.Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., Limited.

---'SmCEWTS,__________

BO PARK «SSE5S»
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave 8t. John's Nfld. every 
Tue-I*7, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
nt 8 o’clock, connecting with the I. c. B. 
exprea* at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning

tiehet» Issued, and freight raws 
S!t!2 “aid* dÏÏb.0" th‘ , C K" C-P B-.

R. O. REID.
' St. Joba'A Nfld,

ed

ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

I-NEW FAST 
STEAMERE.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, • 
TORONTO.

EST AND BEST
ray free show.

Leaves Geddas' Wharf eve 
and Saturday at 10.45 a.m.. 
all Bay of Quinte ports, Kit 
onne and 1000 Island points.

Bpeclsl excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto nt 9 p.m., to Rochester and return.

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to all C.p.lt. and principal city ticket 
offices, or at rrfflce on wharf.

Telephone 1075.

ry Wednesday 
for Roohester, 

ngstro, Ganan- V

pr pictures and magnificent 
by Britleh artiste, 

khe famous British and Ans- 
rlloqulit and marionette ma-

[AMS, an old Toronto boy. In

» elerer contortionist, and 
base features. Every week 

Matinee* dally at ».

White Star Line.ed

SE*?.*.:
Milwaukee ..
6t. t/rtlls ...
Toledo............. ....
Detroit, red .. 0 
do. white ... o

nulutb. No. 1 ’
Northern ...

Duluth, No, 1
hard.................

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern.. ft 82% .... 

Minneapolis, No.
1 bard ......... 0 88% ....

Parker & Co. Royal and United Htatee Mail Steamer*, 
town *°rk t0 UrCTOol, calling at Queen»-

BB. Majestic .... .July 4, neon
aa’ ®..................... July It, 4.4) p.mS' .................................. July 17, 9a.m.
BB Germ" 7......................................J"ly 1A OOon
BB. Germanic ... ... ........................July 25, noon
w??p/.7lor/fe,,'>rV1 **,o®E accr.mmodatUn on

*PEfTAI.CI.OW BATEs’to'pABIB AMD 
THE CONTINENT.
_jVh*to Star Steamer* connect with Union- 
Lytle Line to South Africa.
. ,r,iï,'lh®7 'oformatlon apply to CHA8. 
A- plpON. General Agent tor Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

i Chippewa. Corona, Chicora
F!E!!pes F,Y}

I IKxoopt Bnnday) J (mat «idol a, 7,

• IwRITilS]** r r ,nd

arriving ln Toronto about 10.15 p.m,
JOHlt POV, Manager.

to eoo-
ricmbers Toronto Mining Exchangefor

RK “tht^fd"-
MINING STOCKS

BNgkt Mi Solt m Commission.
ft 85% ....

Ian’s Point.
>OW DAY, July 2nd.

ionshlp Baseball
Morning, Id» ; afternoon. AM

rER vs. TORONTO.
morning game, commencing a*

md Sell Throwing Ceepetltlene
"to and Rochester players to*

i
61 Victoria Street, - ■ TORONTO, »d

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS ELDER, DEMPSTER i COMPANY ■ ,
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool, vin Morille,

First Cabin Rates.
Lake Champlain,Jo'y «.......... $60.00 to $86.00
Uko Megantlc, July 13....7. B5.no 88 
Lake Huron, Jnty 18..
Lake Superior, July 20...
Lake Ontario, July 27...

BRISTOL SERVICE.
Yola, Joly 8.............
Memnon, July 18 ....
Degama, July 20....

For paaeenger and freight Information and 
rate», apply to

5. J. Sharp, jg*»te7n
ff® TO WOE-IT., TORONTO.

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Son- 
day», at 2.80 p.m., for

Theaeaad Island., Rapid», Montreal, 
«nebce and the Saffnenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tne. Thnr

g‘ïÆî iîacm» sssrïu^asr

%Tc1tllnG**a?VeS?,^n»i?

Room 106, McKinnon Bide.
Phene No. 8816.

PRIVATE WIRES.

EDUCATION.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURJH STREET TORONTO

Capital • - $400,000
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

« 8 COLLEGE 87.86

:U S
and

OBONTO.
148 to $86 

paaeenger». 
...........148 to $50

rod day school for girls, 
of boarders Is limited to 80. 
Irold be made a. soon ns pot* 
to September 12th.
GEORGE DICKSON,

Lady Principal.

Imo

BOOK
TICKETSt

_ east and the south
vein ou the same level le being similarly 
extended to the went. On the fifth level 
ths north vein Is being opened up to tne 

between the fourth end 
»fvul* was completed last ween. Tie 

machinery on the steam hoist is ln tine 
working order end Is giving no trouble 
whatsoever. A tunnel is being made on 
the railway track on the Centre star 
ground In order that the steam pipes for 
the Violât on the upper level of the War 

* JP* at *" “ee or a evident
railroad. d atarb n* tbe tonndatlon» of tne

Evening Star.—Superintendent Cham- 
berlain la busily engaged in oreracelng 

™ertlon ot °7® bunkers of a capacity 
of 200 ton». A water tank Is Being erect
ed eo that the water can be used In tne 
sorting of the ere and for et earn purpose» 
when the fire-drill compressor recently 
ordered la placed ln position. The wins# 
la timbered, the gallows frame up and 
the hoist 1» In position. The win*» has 
reached a depth of 88 feet.

SAVE DUBE'S NECK. » Niagara River....#10.001
Hamilton.............. 0.00
St. Catharine» :,. 0.00

îarlowCumberland
72 Yonge fit., Toronto.

(See particulars below.) 
DIRBCTORGI 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto»

J. D. CHIP MAN, Bsq., Vice-Pres.
Vie*. President St. Stephen Bank. N.B 

SIB SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E„ K. U
HUGH°SCOTT, 

writer.
A 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank.

THOMAS WALM8LBÏ, Eaq.. Vlce-Prenl.
dent Queen City inaurnnc# Company 

H. M. PELLATT, Eaq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E„ London. Eng. 
The Company I» nutborlsed to net ns Tri», 

ee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estate», and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4M per eent. per annum.

HOLUND-ÂMERICA LINEP* Condemned Murderer 
k Letter to the Hlsh 
erfff of qnebec.
ply 1.—(Hpeclal.)—Some time 
sheriff of Quebec received s 
r to be from the man who 
ks Mooney, and as Daniel 
r sentence of death for hsv- 
| that crime, the missive has 
nr deal of comment. How 

McC'affklll b** now dlscov- 
I *»;teT In queatlon wee wrlt- 
hdemned man'i* sister, in the 
re her brother from the scaf- 
■ tpr was posted at Nepean*

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS i
June 16 .. 
June 23 ., 
June 80 .. 
July 7. .

.. S.S. Spanrndam 
T.8.S. Rotterdam 

. .. .8.8. Maaedam 
.. .T.8.8. Potsdam 

H. M. MHLVILLB,
Canadinn Paaeenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-atreetA

138Esq., lore ranee under
S'

Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville, Toronto 4 Adelaide Sts.
0 7? "** 10®26{ Nfptember, 8.67; October, 8.81; No-

13#Wheat, white, bush, 
red, bush. . 

/ fiff. bush. , 
bush.

-

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YOBK-LONDON.

Oa(a, bu*.'r’..
Barley, hush. .
lire, buxh...........
Peaa. btilth.....................
Buckwheat, buah. ...

Her aat strew—
Hay. per ton.................
Hay, mixed, per ton ,
Straw, «lient, per ton.... 8 00 
straw, looae, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, II». roll» ....

• Bill, new-laid ..........
Poultry—

Chicken», per pair
Turkey», per II,.................... 0 10
Spring chicken», per pair. 0 60 
Kpring duck*, per pair... o 70 1 oo

Fruit end Vegetable
IVrtatoe*. per bag .............$0 80 to «0 40

Frr.h Meat-
Beef, fWMuartrrr, cwt..$5 00 to |6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 o 80
Lamb, per lb........................0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. o 07
Veal, carcase, per lb........ Oft*
Spring lain I,», each ......... 3 no
Hreraed bog», per cwt... 7 78

% ô'sî ’’••“be7. 8-20; Decemlter, 8.18: January, 8.17;
% .... Ma)™5.r27. 8'ln' Marcb' 8,Z3' AprU' 8'24,0 30 30%

88%
Reduced Rates te Charleston, S.C., 

VI» Lehigh Valley Railroad^
For meeting of the National Educational 

Association at Charleston, H.L\ July 7 to 
13, the Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
a special low round trip rate ot $28.80, all 
rail, and a $28 rate, Including meals ami 
berth via Jtew York and th* Charleston 
or Savannah Steamship lines.

To tbe above rates $2 added for mem
bership fee, tickets good going July 8 to A 
good for return until Sept 1.

Tbe next Atlantic City and seashore ex
cursion July 19. For full particulars call 
on Robt. S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 83 Xoage-atreet, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto.

0 40Martin'* Church.
church, I'crth-avenne. Canon 
ir. will keep Its pastoral fes- 
nesday, July 4 IS. Martin'» 
i service ,t a R„ral Doan 
)J- the preacher.

“2 evening, July 8, 8. Mar- 
I its annual garden party or 
In the grounds of the church,

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH MANITOU
MKNOM1NEK-.,,...
MINNEAPOLIS ...
MABQUETTM . ........................July 7

sbu»5*.rn,*r* ***,rora Naw io7k _
Apply to IV M. Melville, Canadian Fas- 

aenger Agent, 40 Toronto street. Toronto!'

., June M 
. June 28 
...Juae 88

ft SO
ft SB Beet Buffalo Market*

East Buffalo, N. Y.f Jane 80.—Cattle— 
UYode featurele»#; «mail butcher» sold at 
atout Monday'» cloning. Calve»—Steady; 

j choice to extra, $5.75 to $«. Sheep 
0 00 I lamb»—Very dull; eprlng lambs, choice to 

$5.75 to $0; common to fair, $4.50 to 
$5.25; ubeep, choice to extra, $4.oO to $5; 
good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75. Hog»—Slow; 
heavy, $0.40; mixed, $5.40 to 85.45: Yorkers, 
$5.40 to $5.45; plgK, $5.50| few left over; 
roughs, $4.50 to $4.70; »tag*, $3.50 <0 $3.65;

days at 2 p.m. For picnic rotes apply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON 47 
Stott-atreet.

0 58 32%
Nor.
Nor. Pacific pr.... 7 
N. J. Central 
Ont. & West.
Venn. R. R. .
People's Gaa 
Itock Island .
Bending, let pr

51% ke
.$10 00 to $11 00 123% 12% 12:i% 124% 

10% 10%

Satiir-
0 00 and estate notice.1

<1320 126
06Va 06%

I0414 IO414

I6 (X) extra, .,N?‘!Ç*j® beraby given that all creditor» 
u ■ “ oihcrwlee known
îiL 5lchflrd Hsmmersley, late of

Toronto, bookkeej er, deceased, 
and nil person» claiming to be hi* next of 
kin, or entitled to share In hU estate are 
hereby required to send by post, prepaid 
on or before tbe first day of Auirust luoo* ‘0 the anderalgnedr^rcltora C Georaé 
tof.°neTdÂ*r’.tS.e /Imiolstrater of the eï 
tate of the said deceased, their Christian 
164 surnames, addresses and description*,*4r,«S?
told date the administrator will distribute 

regard only to such claims a* he may then

gJMff‘«'.f^to1V iff
tt4 &laUTa ot wbow c,a'“b®

Dated this 80th day of June. 1900. 
LAIDLAW, KAPPBLE A BfcKNELL, 

Canada*^* Bank chl“b«ra, Toronto, 

Solicitor» for anld - Admlnletrator. 
______________________ J 2,9,16,28

13696 J. R. LOCKIE, Manager.ne.
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

STRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA 
DOMINION DAY EXCURSION 

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON MACH. 
63C. FARE FOR BOUND TRIP 680.

Tickets good going June 80th and July 
2nd.-good returning • ontll Tuesday, July 
3rd, 1900.

TIME TABLE. JULY 2ND ONLY. 
Leave Hamilton 7.46 aud 10.46 e.m„ 2. 

6.80 and 8.80 p.m.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m,, 2, 8.18 

and 11.18 p.m.
Calling nt Burlington Bench.

161 ifti. .$0 15 to $0 18 
.. 0 14 51» 59 58%

10%New Cathedral Opened.
Inly L—St George's new 

p»ned for tie first time thle 
Bishop of Niagara preached 

■rmoo.

0 16 wMonth. By. com.... 10 
South. By. pref.... 50 
Southern Pnrtflo ;.. 82

li QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
Wver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

BO!....$0 60 to $0 85 .'lose, dull; basis, $6.40, tor Yorkers.0 12 Texas Panifie .........
Tens. C. A I.............
U.B. Leather com..
U.F. Leather pr....
Union Pacific com. 50 
Union Pacific pr... 72 
Western Union ... 79% 79%

14 14 141 00 (15 67% ft" 67C'hlceao Lire Stock.
Chicago, June 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 800: 

good to prime eteere, $5.20 to $8.80; poor 
lo medium, $4.50 to $8.10; selected feeder», 
$8.78 to $4.70; mixed etocker*.$2.50 to $2.78; 
cows,. $2.00 to $4.40: heifers, $8 to $4.75; 
cannera, $2.00 to $2.75; bulla, $2.50 to $4.40; 
calves, $4.40 to $8.80; Texas-fed »teor».$4.40 
to 85.20; Texas grass steer*. $3.75 to $4.28; 
Tex»» bulls, $2.75 to $8.35. Hogs—Receipts, 
20.0IX); mixed and butchers, $6.10 to $5.27%: 
good to choice heavy, $3.20 to $5.30; rough, 
heavy, $5.06 to $5.16; light, $6.60 to $5.25; 
bulk of «aie», $2.80 to 5i22%. Sheep—Re
ceipts, 3000; good to choRe wether», $4.28 
to $4.00: fair to choice mixed, $3.25 to

8% „ÎS®. to7«7*t® twin-screw steamship CAM- 
1 ANA, 1700 ton», I» intended to Imvr

Eïaf é ^T^SSSSa
ftod berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

ARTHUR

>.4812458 «.-.%
W> Free and easy expectoration Immediately 

relieves and free* the thrott and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, end a medicine that 
promotes tble Ie the beet medicine to 1 ae 
for concha, colds, Inflammation of tbe 
lunge and all affections of tbe throat and 
chest Thle Ie precisely what Blckle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific tor, 
end Wherever used has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like It became It I» 
pleasant: adnlte like It because It relieves 
and cures the disease.

7'2 71% 71%
70%

0 OP London Stock Mnrket,
June 29. June 80. 
Close. Clo»-.

100%
4M 0 os

0 Oil
4 60 Consols, money .. 

account .
.158 136f 8 00 Toronto, 

ebec. ed
Consol*,
C. P. it. .....e.eeeee
N. Y. Central ...........
Illinois Central .........
Pennsylvania Central ^ 
St. Paul .............eo#.114
Louisville & Nashville

.1
91

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 132 DIVIDENDS.
I iii AMERICAN LINK.4 e<lI 05liny, baled, car Iota, per

Sl'rinv,’haled; car lot.,'per* °° ‘# *° 00

............................................ 4 78
Pctntoca, car lots, per Img. 0 32

pni: Æ,‘yb; it^roii.; m
Butter,creamery, boxe» ...0 18
Butter, tubs, tier lb..............0 10
Lggs. new lal/................  0 12%
Money, per lb............................. 0 00

64%
118%
78% The Canada Permanent and West

ern Canada Mortgage 
Corporation.

Foot ■xpreee Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDOK. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesday, ntjo a.m.

St. Lenta ....July 4 St.U* ....July 25 
New York ...July U Weatgiland .Aug. 1 
et. mol .... July IS New Work ...Aug. 8 

RED «TAR LINK.

$4.25; Western sheep. $4.10 to $4.75; Tegna 
sheep, 18.60 to $4.60; native lambs, $8 to 
$11.10; Western lambs, $8.80 to $6; spring

Trip to Enffland.
The snap of the season I* the extreme 

ly low rate of $87.80 that Messrs. Elder, 
Dempster A Co. an charging for second 
cabin passage on the Lake Huron, sailing 
from Montreal for Liverpool, July 17. 
The 'passengers will have tbe exclusive use 
of the host, as she carries only the one 
dees. Those wishing further Information 
should apply to 8. J. Sharp, wear era man
ager, 80 Yooge-etreet.

Northern Pacific pref.........73lf

Union Pacific  ............... 61%
Union Pacific pref.
Erie .............................
Erie pref............... ..
Atchlero /...-...........
Rending ........ .
Ontario * Western ...........
Wabash pref. ........... .. .

735 00 51%lambs, $5 to $6.50.u 35 :740 17 118At Maura Park.
The bin of fare for this week at Munro 

Park Is one of the beet end biggest ever 
presented st an absolutely free show In 
Canada. Tbe Passion Pley picture* are sure 
lo draw Immense crowd*, and there will 
also be a splendid scries ot British artists’ 
war pictures, J. W, Wlnton, who bn* won 
feme In Britain, Australia and New York, 
as a ventriloquist *nd marlroet manipu
lator, will appear, also Sam J. Adams, an 
Old Toronto boy, In "Fun and Fancy" 
sketches, wltb Areno, the clever contor
tionist, end other new and excellent fen- 
tare*. There will i>e two performances 
daily,namely, at 3 and 8.80 p.m.,and visitor* 
may rtiy on 1 splendid program. This sen- 
son, so far, ha* been the moat successful 
In the history of the park, the attendance. 
In spite of the cool evenings, being away 
ahead of previous year#, » fact no doubt 
due to the splendfll attractions presented.

0 20 84340 1:1 HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. \
a dividend of

vl®, 0 17 Nolle® le hereby given that an creditor*

bSi?»h^rKÆ*.fra
to snare in her eitate, are hereby required 
ro.ï411.? b7 P®*1- Prepaid, on or before the

}*!f ArtktUm and eurnames, ad-
t*bne?rdc^«rM BftZ

SSStiMV^em* ,teteœ"t °f »7
.^d«to,toV*admroU7tÆCwmtd*l«trihnto* 

tb® cvtol® ot the laid Margaret Tlgbe 
an one the persons antltled thereto, having 
regard roly to each claims aa he may then 
have notice, snd the administrator trill not 
)>• liable tor any part of the estate eo dls-
tw”w SafSpKw™ 61 wboae el,lm b®

Dated this 80th day of June 1000. 
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE A BIOKNELL, 

Ingert*! Baak Chambers, Toronto, Can-

Solicitor» for mid Administrator.

Notice Is hereby glren that 
three net cent. (3 per cent.) on tbe paid-tip 
rapltd^Btock of this Corporation baa been 
declared for the half-year ending June .30. 
IfOO, and that the,same will be payable 
on and after Tuesday, the 8rd day of July 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th Ot June indn.lv,” 
By order of the Board.

M.81.J.4.11,18^84.2.

i 0 13 Nï7.ry,0WB.KdÆW.EtBfi-5âS“-

•Kensington . July 4 Friesland,...July j* 
Noordlnnd .. July 11 -Southwark . .July 23 
•Then steamers carry only second a 

ThU».Class Pseseager* at low rate*. J
international navigation cot.

Piers 14 snd 15 North Hirer, Otflo* Ü 
Broadway, New York. ,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-strest, i7oron

« ). 0 10 1KI
Hide* and Wool.

Price list, revised London Stock Mnrket.
London, June 30 —To-day's aecurity 

ket, tho quiet, was firm, chiefly on covering 
operations by bear trader» In the English 
railway «hares market. Kaffirs were steady 
In suite of the panilng of the DeBeer. 
dividend. The local money market seat 

er, aud forward business for nt xt 
week I» being done st 2 B-16 per cant., or 
% under the open market. Rand' mine* 
closed it 40%, against 40% yeeterdsy and 
80% a week ago.

Hh&ScM0' v1' Ka,t yr-'^rtrî™**T«wî™ 
?: i *^"D «®®ro: :*o %*t0 *§ gg%

H 5®". No, 2 green steer*.. 0 07 0 07%

MISSS-;::;::;1S8 IZ
|“»üîri.V:«Vh'
bneepsklna, fresh .........
r!iT.b,“M. .........
Tallow, render^ V.V.V.
Woo . fleece .....................
Wool unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super V7.\
Tn‘i?owPUX'h"!'*.;-

mar- The Demon Dyspepsls—In olden times « 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia 1» 
at large In the same way, seeking hnblti- 
tlon In , those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters n 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself ae disposed should 
know that a va Hast friend to do battle 
for him with tbe on sees foe laParmeles'a 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever reedy for

•st, simplest, safest and x 
for the relief and cure 

L Dysentery, Cramps, 
[era. Cholera Morbus, 
fantum, Summer Com
aker of the Mouth or 
Lnd *11 fluxes of the 
[fants or adult».
Stations, many of which 
angerous.

0 07 GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

[ >-
186still eaal0 080 US 0 ou

0 07
0 7Ô

$ THE CANADA PERMANENT 4 WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A8E CORPORATION.
PAid op OApltti, GKOOftOOftOa Reserve Fond. 81,800,000.00,

HERBERT MA«M

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED.
MONEY TO LEND 00 Stock», Bonds nod Mortgages.

WALTER B. LEE, General Manager
, Ofllce»: Company's Building. ToeontoHrest, and at Temporary Offloes, 76 Church
»******»*«>*%«

o m *«««*% '****■0 SO 1 20
A Magic Pill—Dyapepaia I» a toe 

which men are croatantly grapplEra. but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, jarto nil 
appenrancen vanquished In one, It makes 
It» appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la aa delb 
cate as the mechanism of t watoh or scion, 
tide Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
péroras dlahrders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

o 80 with
0 25 ôiiô
0 04 0 04%

0 os 6 I»

Price ef OIL
Httabuig, June 80.—011 closed $1.28. ed

Only Le Kol to gRIpplHg.
Roasland, B.C., June 80,—Shipments tor 

the past week were 4188 tone, all of which 
came from the Le Bol; the shipments for 
tbe six months of 1900 ending thin even
ing being 72,080 tons.

ft in Tbe Coolest Yon Can Wear 
Dressy flannel suiting» are in rogné tor 

gentlemen * wear and wltb the cost lined 
with n nice quality pcoge, make* tbe cool
est of summer outfits. Honey A. Taylor, 
draper, the Kostin Block, makes s specUlto 
of these suite. Highest-class tailoring.

o 18» is o il Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your hoots on, pain with them off-pain^;tuM,U.T.^fê"u,'e6r* * tU

o 01% 0 03%

iBritish Markets
Llrerpool, June 30.-(12.80.>-Wheat, No. 1

14

td
ed

I

4 4

EASY
OF ACCESS.

Person» possessing valuable 
papflii. such as insurance policies, 
wills, deeds, etc., will And a box in 
onr Safe Deposit Vault# a great 
convenience, ae the papers are in * 
fixed place easy of access. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

Tba Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, 92,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
- Office and Safe Deposit Vault».

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. He

I
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H. H. FUDOEB.
.J. W. FLAVKLLB. 
U. B. AMES.

E. F. B. Johnston, Q.&, Says He In. 
tended to Lay a Foundation at 

the Start of the Case.

East Kent’ ale and porter," said 
a prominent physician the other day, 
“are really the best I have ever tasted, 
and I always recommend them to any 
of my patients who require a malt 
tonic.”

All who have ever tried “East Kent" 
hold a similar opinion.

<â i
Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez & 

Lamothe, Malaga, Spain.
Morning Sessions on Saturday Seem 

to Be Conducive of Broils 
and Bad Feeling. Everything for Men.yards heavy weight 

Canadian Tweeds, in a 
variety of patterns, and 
every pattern a seller- 
bought at a big reduc
tion for cash—now in 
stock. Samples sent on 
application, 
goods can be retailed

By. Don Blcsrdo Garccra C.stlllo write.: 
"Your Cognac combine, all the beet quell, 

tie.. It I. of good appearance, poeieMC. 
an excellent bouquet, and offer, inch guar
antee. that It can be need In all confi
dence."

Dr. Don Bartoleme Bobert, Profeaeor of 
Pathology and Clinical Medicine at the 

When Mr. Poster Hod Understood University of Barcelona, President of tbo
Tkat It Would Not Come Up B?J*‘ ot Medicine, etc., write.:

I hare bad occasion to verify the quail- 
for Discussion, tie. and effects of : be pure wine brandy,

_ _ which you prepare at Malaga, and am eon
Ottawa. June DO.—(Spécial.)—Ai Orainy vlnced that It la superior to the beat

day with a wind at cool ae a Government b rende of this or foreign countries "
frown, brought but few member, of Par- Doctor Clarence Vlelck, Licentiate of toe
11«moot to thn .ki. Boyal College of Medicine and Member ofllament to the Hou.e tbla morning at all. ,be Rnyal College 8orgery 0( Londoll|
Fewer than 10 occupied the Opposition writes:
beittheM, while the Uoverument chair* “M7 countrymen, so familiar with the 
were occupied by a bare baker's doaen. «M»trou» moral and physical effect, pro- 

„„ . dueed by the nbii«e of impure cognac madeMr. 1 oster led the Oppoaltlon. All the with nil kind* of fermentable substance*,
At tbe next sitting 1 hope to CablBet Minuter, except M osera. Tarte are generally Ignorant of the brilliant and

deal with some of the* men, to ascertain aad 8lft°“ were on hand. "i"ta^,;M,“lla whl<* “•» b« obtained by
,____ . "• ' to ascertain ...................... the moderate uae of a cognac poaaee.lng
trom them what connection they had with *• ®. Expenses. the qualities of that distilled by Meure,
this matter," Saturday being tbe last day or the .cur- Jimenez & Lamothe."

"Very won "sold the rent Unanclal year 1UU0, for expenses on Dr. D. Celeattne Lazare Adradaa, Phyal-on WadneaZ „ , „ the Intercolonial Ball road, the varlou. ”f the Army Medical Corp., ex-Pby-
1 "eeneedny at 2 o clock." __ • ............... ..... .Irian of the Princess Hospital, etc., Ma-
the Judge had becu anting both In the ,Um* net'de<1 t0 wlDd up tbe hBa,BeH 01 drill, -write.:

U'ernlng and afternoon, hearing a greet the year were put thru. The money bav- "I had ' no sooner assured myself of the 
deal of vSry tame evidence. Aid. Bpeuce, log thug been obtained, the next bust- purity of your cognac than I used It In 
the Asacemneut Commissioner, and other c“"e" of pneumonia, la grippe, gangreneux
fanilIlkr. of city Hall dally life eat L” diphtheria and alway. with aucceaa."
«round and listened. - Zilt ir »hlrf nf rh! houu or l,0,’l0r Ca.tcllarnau, Founder end Dlrec-

Mr. D. K. Thomson Called C^imons* b * ‘ tor of the Hydrothérapie Institute of Bar.
cx^-uîom'oî'XVM 'Mt°r ,m' one ot t6e Portia. the Election Bill. “d * tbe "Bulletln d'H7drotbc'
flrst wltnesa. Thfs c.ute Tw^tteVtm JtL 1°'?' "‘Tv.V'V**" .T "ln vl"w uf th* »t"te of purity of your
Bc-tlc Club building und property. Mr retdy. He explained that grape alcohol and the care used In the pro-
Thomson told the Judge that'The mortgage ''Yu membere.nocably Menace. La.grain psratlon of your products, we are now free

Ing property to the wra? which U^he C'"',CÏ l1ntarJ«;ted- “ tbe, Mfï,clt"r-Ue",>r,,‘ Dmo. Sr. D. JuaL oine, Dean of the Fa- 
piece the MUk Trust desires, was pur îfïî^? 0,Pt nlght to let thc bl11 •tand cutty of the "Nuevn Belcn,” Adyluin, Dl-

Th,Vbr„t,Lr"d.nn TT, » Wilfrid and Mr. KHnp.tr,ek dee.ar- S^Vritem* l0"tMl Indepe0CU Medka’
were among the agents who snw’.Mr.'l'nom- «at ‘dfacuilrion0 wouïd be allowed on Vue*- "^0ur Co*Bac eon.Ututen, In clinical use, 
Mil. Frank Cayley brought a letter from 7? ?hf^S,iwi mndi?»* ” 1 an excellent reuonree In tonic excltaut me-
Awewmiont Comranetouer Fleming, and d”7 et îhe „t,blrd read ?’ dlflatlon, which find» so many useful appll-
wonted an option on the rear part of thc _ A" nquubbie. cation. In contemporary therapeutic."
property. John Massey of the Western . °,n aB„ “bseemly squabble took p ace, i,r. Totoan Latour, Physician In Cnlef of 
(hiuidti also wanted an option. Mr and îor„1S *BlBBte» tbc matter hung Urc, the Asylum of tbe Sacred Heart of Jens,
Thomson preferred to deal with Mr. Klein- aBd #na117- however, the Government had etc„ wrlt.s:
lug directly with regard to the proposed '* w*/, eî?u aer®ral minor clauses were "As a hygienic drink mixed with water, 
purchase of the property by the city. The presented. The chairman, Deputy-Speaker your cognac la agreeable and does not pro- 
negotiations between witness and Commis Br°d,eu[' wn* ^ o hurry and suonted (.nr- dace tbe sensation of dryness of tbe gums, 
Stoner Fleming were reviewed, without , tbrf*. °- f.**; Mr' phenomena which ere proofs of the Hu-
revealing anything startling J. F. Me. bot*7 exclaimed: Walt till some ot ns, purity of other product». Several chemist» 
Lnughlln, In behalf of the City Dairy Coin- *bo abo“* 'b'^,h*eV who have analyzed your cognac aiibatan-
pnny, was nlM after the property He , ore. u*’ /.or aH fbo*f| w6° know tiate the correctness of these assertions."
wanted the piece of land to the wewt, but “1.?^,J}. *w*hT„, Dr. Hernandes Brls, Physician of the
made an offer for the whole property. Last i ,* wa* *n Int'mM on '“Y'.!11* General Hospital, Corresponding Member
fall Mr, Charles Miller tried t<5 get nu ™ÎJÎ„r°,hf wh* ot tba RoJ,al Academy of Medicine, cx-Ae-
optlon, bnt Mr. Thomson had not eneoim ÎY”d Yf.,tbï hlti- Jbc ‘'“P” of tbe Hnnae ,|itont physician of the Princess 'and Jeans 
tered Abe Orpen at all In thc business. 'YUl *art ,rom ,th" be*lnnln*' Discussion Hospitals, etc., writes:

Aid. Asher on the Stand. * ThîVmiY/ who «nail not act as “I h,Te ,onDd 7°or l'°<n*c “aeb superior
Aid. Asher gave evidence to tbc effect elMtîon off'cer. enm«îd « tot In t0 torel*” braBd,l; aBd w”rlbX °r heing

fb«t the treatment of the whole matter «^“^0”"tb! OproMl'on The claime in recommended In all caw. where this liquor 
by the Property Committee and Council .?... ,11! ■" Indicated ns a diffusible excitant and

Uoi.t«l over Brlta, .ad chnVh"'lB-*"ilk*' T"e only the jionLon C^îrovîrM Elec- either alone or mixed with coffee
hoisted over Britain and Incident, ot hag i ehnrge to the contrary effect wa. ma le tlona Act were debarred. This waa ehaug- 0rD‘“ K Gil nnefos i„
raising over the Soudan and Orange Klver ,,Jr Ald nlb Council. ,d so aa to debar persons convicted un- - g a„D nirocro, “o*fdl ro!
Colony nerved to show what Hag rawing Wh«t Mr. Pearson Days. der both Dominion and Provincial election Noble^^Hosol'tal cieriîîmn^îï'ïï.mîL.'îî
In past and present meant. The sermon When the Investigation was resumed In acts. in. M,mb" 01
waa • patriotic and scriptural one, the afternoon, Charles Pearson, the Ade. ltecese came gladly at 1. «% of B.r^Naval Ku««nC rte*nirO«'
and dealt with the component paru of toe lelde .treet real estate agent, took the Why Mr. Wallace Objected. "I certify that th.8Comm of" Mms»"
Union Jack. . stand. He claimed that he had been em- „„„ w.tne „ 1 c,rl';7 mat tne cognac of Messrs.Anniversary services were ‘held In tne P'“X«I ln ‘he spring of last year by the p^nt"bat thT bHl did Sot mnke prm'lsiou ^^"5 ferammend to mv‘“Stl'.ntV’Vi
Ll zabeth-strcet MlMlon tuts afternoon, narantor. of the Athletic Club to .ell ptlttlDg the nnm„ ot person, now in ^on.Mer It th” pure, 0f ^11 N. It U ex 

„ . „ ? P»7*'»» ,b" Property, the price flxcl Sooth Africa upon the vows' list. He “u.ivo'r prenirM from ,|„: "
_ Kant Toronto, i being *70,000. Mr. Pearson saw Aid. Lamb thought this was a hardship that should d, u j„-n Manuel Marlmil l’hvalelan
Eaet Toronto, July l.-The annual church BBd «hat he wa. opposed ,0 giving not be tolerated. or the PrlncL lToïo t.l Member

parade of the East Toronto Orangemen aB7 tbaB 7»r the property. fiir Adolphe Caron backed np tlu« point. Academr etc wriW' ' °f
î?"k P>fue this afternoon, needed by tne He believed that the guarantor» had also In- Mr. Wallace thought that a danse of ... “gratniite mvTeif on seeinr
King WllUam Fife- and Drum Hand, to «-rvlewed Mayor Shaw about the sale. He Mr. Ingram', should he Inserted. Mr. ed In oîr comnrv an lndiwW .hW nn
8t". 8aTl?nr.a Church, where Dr. uaborne Informed that Mr. Orpen was after Fllgpatrlck said that provision had been nocount of Its Imnortniiee /n,i hr the
nddrnaed them from the 8th Chapter ot tflr property and he sent for him. Orpen made for the enfranchisement ot Itoinln- proofs of the activity of Its directors win
St. Paul's Epistle to the Gal.tl.uq snd claimed he would purchase the property Ion voter, absent In Soutn At,lea, bnt ?^1c. .d,,nm?M«W «hi foreW
in."T^XÎ*' ‘ ke bBve b,en called unto providing the price was not more thao *30, means had not been devised by which those on .hp k . ,7 ** *****
liberty. The reverend doctor asm that 007. Pearson saw Orpen a few days later In South Africa who were not on the pro- «- ,, Hlmnn u,'.,.,,,, rmerit,,. i>h.
the Anglo-Saxon, more than any other '» Charte» Miller's office. The wltnees vlndal Usts con Id be pat on tne Dominion .|Cll'n th- Madrid Genersi Hn.nit.'i .,7
people, wa. a lover of liberty. Drive him, po.ltlvely denied ever telling a reporter Hats. "»w ÏÎ Î" tbe M,drld a,Beral HoaplUl, etc.,
yon cannot. For this reason coercive l<tg- of The News that he had received en offer Mr. I nit ram's Clause. --i hâve tried Comae Jimenez a i .mnth.
fniwlf'in ’w* * fallu'e' '1B® «cot, Act from Miller and Orpen,that they should help The clause In Mr. Ingram’s mil that |a „ number of cases and 1 have always 

*“ <a pnepoae for this very reason, each other In selling the property to the bat been adopted In this connection la aa appreciated Its tonic effect* " *
and bab*llcv«l prohibition would likewise City of Toronto and that the commission follows: I Don Sebastien Pare, Bonvlron Surr.on
rcls-’n ^*,r,KHkt,0a °r KBgland a,lrlng the shonld be divided between them. No person, otherwise entitled to vote, Hurgeon-ln-Chief of the Malaga Civic
'S'*0* tbc„ «,uart* *“'* tie historical New. Mea oa «h. Stand. who ha. left Canada under enrolment J H«plM? wrt,“.y *
dhc ti,r,V.„Werif cleJerl/ depicted. The rest of the afternoon was taken np entry under Dominion or imperial author- -, certify that, having need Cognac
tendency” of ? » , Inherent w ith the evidence of Mr. Hoeken end Mr «T or sanction for military or qnval acr- Jimenex * Lamothe. In m? wart. thVÏtl
tne rô crt. It to meSJS ■,^.7? E',0W,nB. nt The N'”"' The former had all vie. to Her Majesty In the South At,,- mul,„t effects obtained sirp.sMd my
South Ames .no r IB bl* Information from the latter. Mr. cowan «*“ war, shall, by reason of absence cans- pectatlon." 7
Wire ailghiiv tn?o.hÔd ,,nlI<'7 cnarges told of Interviews he had with a number thereby, lie disentitled to vote: but Ur. Don j01e Ribera Professor of tbe
Oil bv m Vine bl> cl0*‘ of persons. He did not know that alder- every each person eball, upon his return Faculty of Medicine of Madrid üîrectoî
Sal w long a. were ?roe° 7’ ï.Pnf bad brp" 'ob-'led. Mr. Wilson of the •«« such absence, be entitled to vote a. ot lhe Hospital of the Infant Jesus, Mem * 

Th. * were ,ree' Trades and Labor Connell had arknowledg l( bc remained resident of tbe place b,r ot the Academy etc writes-
John'»^?nrch "«wav ."„eChe<,D *!’. *"1 f0 wltBe,a ,hat he bad written the dr- *“ch he was resident at the time of -Having had aeveral Mmpetent peraone 
I\cw Gardens lie*» Met order Be9 at r,,la r sent to the aldermen. D. J. O'Done- his so leaving, and If hla name he omit- try y nu r cognac, they have all declared Itî-BB*.B.elt Beturday, will he enter- gh„e and It. Olorkllng were around the ,ed ,rom tbv r°‘er»' list while so absent \ 1 , eqinl to those of the best trench
«y snd Georm A ha" Bl*b‘ ”f Connell meeting before | b« .h.n. neverthek.s. b, entitled to voto - hoUM.b bm much .Tp,?L ,c .„,r” ot
iï.ughan s”d hi. ' Blôàrmh 7 7 **' mre4!B* bad be,n held. Frank Cayley »B °"«ln« «» ‘”ke' « taala« ,f "' I the best known French brands."
-5 % mg e^d™ 1 £ üsrlA&tsSsi

L^mT^r fsiu^^ssz aSsSrSSSSf!*v'jzi«ÆrsüLW 

- wswr room' ^ --0 a xIng the final rtnilfllim firTllimi TUP flinn tlon, and that I verily believe my mim- n „ ,îmh.dr i„ .n lïï.. o*
was omitted from the list of voters by JJ,!™ t iTn^s 7| n d 1.d* h ,lcobollc

-----a K„ me a lea tlon is indicated.
^rn>y.7by?’_.“a.*fd ** Dr. Larra Y. Cerezo, Director of the

1**5» Canada under enrolment or entry tor nn..,n. * Thornnmitinna „_military (or naval) service to Her Majesty R*TB* d'r9. '°?q ' Thérapeutique et Plar-
in tbe South African war, and for no other ..Coi„ld,rln, your Cognac "Old Brand,"

Col. Prior wanted to know who subd.lv.d- bdln« °n,o,"p"l0,r„ J *eb""h"7
ed a constituency when the federal district 9b00"?
was different from thc Provincial district. iSL*"™! ™5lu2? !^!ÎÎÎ2» ’ h Cb U 
He wa. told tbe returning officer did It. *™ ? .mîândïî L ”
"But he may not do It Just before the „.Dfh.'pnc^iil °7
election," said tbe Colonel. ?',tbt s,adTld. M,m'
D.v,« Wl,h'n "° d'7*'" "“d Rlr L0a" "I nm awîre of [be va'ine M tie Cognec

of Messrs. Jimenez A Lamothe, and being 
convinced of Ita purity I will, with plea
sure, recommend It to my patient»."

i V
You can put it down as a certainty whatever you 

want for men’s or boys’ wear you will find it in this store. 
The quality will always be safe and sound. The price 
will bq uniformly lower than you can obtain elsewhere.

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished Imported 
Tweed Suits, seal brown and black, in a 
neat checked pattern, single-breasted 
sacque style, lined with fine pa

farmer’s satin, sizes 36-44.... .DU
Mod’s Fine English Flannel Outing Suits, 

light cream, with pale blue stripe, patch 
pockets, pearl buttons and silk
sewn, sizes 35-42.........

Youths’ Long Pant All-wool Canadian 
Tweed Suits, dark grey shade, plain pat
tern, single-breasted, with good
strong linings, sizes 32-35.........

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Norfolk 
Suits, brown, fawn and dark grey shades, 
best of linings and trimmings,
sizes 23-28...................................

Boys’ Heavy Linen Crash Sailor Blouse Suite, 
large collar, trimmed white tape, 
pearl buttons, etc., sizes 21-27 

Boys’ Odd Galatea Blouses, dark blue 
stripes, patch pocket, pearl buttons 
and large sailor collar, sizes —
21-28........................................... — — U

MB. D. L THOMSON ON THE STAND. ELECTION BILL BROUGHT IN to*

Little Evidence, However, 
He Interest Was Addi 

on Saturday,

of Pub-

eThese T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,
"Your Honor, tbla Is aa far as we shall 

go to-day," said E. F. B. Johnston to 
Ji-dge McDougall, on Saturday afternoon, 

’, nt the close of thc flrit session of the 
Athletic Club property Investigation. "We 
have been making a foundation,"continued 
the counsel, "to see what witnesses could 
be called for the purposes of the Investi
gation.

At 25 Cents. Phone 3100. -fj709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

kkkxxx> : ooœxxxxxxxxxxxx 5.00John Macdonald & Co.
WsUlngten md Front 

TORONTO.

.V
»•la. Eaet. DR. W. H. GRAHAM I

(Late of 186 King 9t West),
NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPAOINA AVE.. TORONTO, CAN.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, end makes a specialty 

of SKIN DISK ABBS, AS PIMPLBB. ULOBRB. BTC.

PRIVATE DISEASE §
youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, 
treated by Galvanism, the only method without pain and all 
bad after effects.

3.75
<Zf V

2.75
James Dollery, an Aged Resident of 

Toronto Junction, Falls Out ofHis 
Wagon and Breaks His Neck-

*

DISEASES Of WOMEN ™n.,S;areu,e=«Ce,80d
corrhoea, and all déplacements of the womb. 1.50leu-

m

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m. /

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan», bicycles, home» 
and wagons, call end 
ice us. 
vance you any amount 
from 810 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
•tfc any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have.an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term»-

A SERMON ON DOMINION DAY

Tuesday’s Bargains in Hats.Preached by Rev. J. W. Ra< 
Toronto

•East
Orangemen 

Church—North Toronto Notea.
Attend

We will ad- Men’s Up-to-dnte Shapes, In fine English 
Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hat», pure 
silk bands and bindings, fine leather 
sweats, colors black, 
grey
Tuesday special *1.00.

Boys’ and Men’» Straw Boater Hata, 
fine quality rustic brald-newest A inert- 
can styles, with plain or fancy silk 
bends, extra special, Tuesday 60c.

Men’s Ventilated Crown Yacht Caps, la 
white dock, with black glazed leather 
peaks, light and cool, leather sweat- 
bands, special for Tuesday 25c.

Children's Straw Hata, sailor style, fine 
satin bands snd streamers, plain white 
or fancy mixed colors, uenal price 60c, 
Tuesday 86c.

Toronto Junction, July 1.—Mr.
Dollery, nfl aged resident of North ltee:e- 
atreet, accidentally fell out or nis 
nnd'tiiAe his neck. Dr. ciendenan deem
ed an Inquest unnecessary, and ne will ne 
burled to-morrow it Prospect Cemetery.
, The fooernl of Birch L. Spronle, 
ising youth, 
by crawling under n train lu tne C.P.K. 

Varde on Friday, will take place to-mor
row afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

James fawn, pearl 
and mid brown, worth *1.6V,

wagon

n prom- 
who was accidentally killed

Pretty Summer Shirts.
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwent, 

mercerized finish. In fancy mottled 
pattern, satin finish, neck and front 
over locked seems, else. 34 to 44, per 
garment 60c.

Men’s Extra Fine and Heavy Quality 
Black Satine Shirt, collar attached and 
pocket,- all seams double stitched, 
sixes 14 to 1714, special 75c.

Cambric* Shirts, sortMen’s Colored 
bosom open front and cuffs attached, 
In a large variety of new patterns, 
alsea 14 to 17. special 80c.

Tha Toronto Security Co.
. Address Room 10. No. 6 Kin* West

Teletrtons 8850.
Her. J. W. Rae preached an appropriate 

sermon for Dominion Day at 
Presbyterian Church, this 
which he spoke of the British neg, its 
honor and U* purpose.

victoria
Comfort end Style Combined.

Men’s Scotch^ Zephyr Neglige Shirts, 
inundrled neck band, In blue, pm* 
end hello check, fast colors» size» 14(4 
to 17, 75c,

evening,

Watch Bargain.
IVisitors to our city taking advantage ot this ex

ceptional watch offer will have an excellent timepiece at 
about half its value. Tuesday we’ll sell:

Men’s 10-karat Gold Filled 20-year Opà* Face Watch, with
I

. 7 5.30
t

fW i ndow Screens 
ând Screen 

Doors.

Silver Plated
mmKnives and 

Forks.
$8 Forks at $3 per Doz. 
$4 Knives at $3 per Doz.

FLAGS !
Special bargain rates for 

limited number on Tues
day:
300 Adjustable Window Screens, made 

of selected wood and best wire screen 
sloth, sizes 22 to 24 Inches nigh, 20 to 
25 Inches wide, when closed, extending 
to 80)4 to 40)4 laches when open, re- 
««1er price 86c, special Tuesday 26c. 

136 only Screen Doors, made of selected 
kiln dried pine end beet wire cloth, 
else» 2 feet fixe feet 9, 3 feet 8 x 
6 feet A 3 feet 10 x 6 feet 10, and 8 
feet x 7 feet, complete, with spring 
hinge, hook and eye fastener, door 
P«H. regular value *1.28, special nice, 
day Wc.

^?SafeLocC
Shingle

For . .
a mow

IT WORKS.,DOMINION-DAY. Doesn’t this offer make 
Tuesday a very profitable 
day for you to come to buy 
what you may need of 
them ?
"Wm. Roger»" fancy handle 

forks, warranted triple and sectional 
plgje, regular price *8.00 per dozen, 
Tuesday, each 36c.

Wm, Rogers 13 dwt. dinner knives, war
ranted full plate, regular price *4.00 
per doaen, Tuesday, each 26c.

Jacks 
Ensigns in and 
Standards Bunting

Silk
Tfce..

Safe Lock” Shingle
Neither Wind or Rate can injure it No 
damp c*s get it tbe nail to rust No clips 
to bend Tbc lock raw alt round tbe 
shingle. Painted by onr new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be sent if yon 

^ would like to tee bow It works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Leans
Prerise, 0*7,

RICE LEWIS & SON dinner

Limited, TORONTO. iI
50c to 7sc Wall 
Papers for 30c.Basement Sale 

on Tuesday.
North Toronto.

Owing to the meeting of the York Town
ship Council at the hall on Tuesday, the 
Town Council ha. postponed Its regular 
meeting until Wednesday night next.

James William» and Mary Hotel:, resi
dents of Toronto, were arrested on Mutur- 
dny, VSfht by «Itef Lawrence and County 
CCnotable Tomlinson. The accused were 

'"In an Incapable condition and driving fnrl- 
onaly thru the town.

TH*

Ales and Porter Isn’t that worth comingAnother Distressing Accident Occur
red at Toronto Junction on 

Saturday Afternoon.

M Oranlteware Straight Saucepans, 
with cover No. 400, holds 5 Imp. pints, 
regular 86c size» Tuesday sale 18c.

08 Oranlteware Lipped Preserving Ret- 
ties, No. 80 holds 13 Imp. plntz, regu. 
1er 45c size, Tuesday sale 26c.

43 Oranlteware Chamber», two else», 
regular 20c and 26c, Tuesday sale 18c.

66 Oranlteware Vegetable or Soap Ket
tles, with covers, balds 10 Imp. quirts, 
regular 86c else, Tuesday sale 48c.

72 Copper Teakettles, fall nlckelpleted 
seamless body, span top, pit bottom 
to fit No. 8 or 9 stoves, regular *1.1» 
an* *1.20, Tuesday sale 80o.

144 Flaring Water Falla, made of good, 
strong tin, the Urge size (14 quarts), 
Tuesday sale 12c.

Steel Fry Pans, polished Inside, to fit 
No. 8 or 8 stoves, regular 26c and 80c, 
Tuesday tale 18c.

E. B. Eddy’s o. K. Fibre Scrub.
Ins Brashes.

Will outlast three brushes made of 
any other material.

Maria’s Joy, shaped for tbe band, lee.
Sarah's Delight, e large else brush, 17c.
Otter, square shape, 6 row, 8 Inches 

long, 16c.
The Beaver, 6 row, 10 Inches long, 17c.
Coon, 8 row, 8 Inches, grey fibre brush.

for?
I800 rolls of Bmboesed Gilt Wall Paper* 

match combinations, printed on 22. 
Inch stock; lac* effects, silk effects. 
Burlap effects, Roman, French end 
English treatment,colors yellow, deep 
green, cream and old blue, for draw
ing-rooms, libraries, halls.dlnlng-rooms, 
regular price 60c to 76c, to riser on 
Tuesday et 20c single roll.

18-Inch Borders to match above papas* 
regular price 25c per yard, he clear 
Tuesday at 16c per yard.

. I Mayor Davis re
manded them till Wednesday next, allow
ing bell In gioo each.

•lev. E. A. Pearson delivered hla fare
well address at the Davlavllle Methodist 
Church yesterday.

The congregation of Ht. Jude's L’hurcn, 
Wexford, enjoyed a social gathering on 
Baturday afternoon, and evening.

Mr, T. Tomsctt of : Lea side and George 
Murray of Deer Park hud another racket 
nt lhe farm owned by Murray and rented 
by tbe former on Friday last, ctiler Law
rence arrived In time to save any Itlood- 
•hed, but Tomsett bas applied to Magis
trate Ellis to have Murray bound 
to keep I be pence In future.

Tbe Hundny school pupils and friends of 
thn Davlavllle Methodist church

HUGH M’CORMACK WAS THE VICTIM. COMPANYWants a Half Holiday.
It wa* proposed by Mr. Ingram that a 

half holiday nbonld be proclaimed on elec
tion day. Mr. Wallace thought that the 
electors should have part of n day when 
they would be Independent of tbolr employ-

JLIMITBD
■re the finest In the merits!. Thar ere 
■fide from the flr.eet mall amd hope, aad
■re tbe genuine extract.

i.i
He Waa Dreadfully Sqnecsed and 

May Die la the Emergency 
Hospital.

Another serious and probably fatal acci
dent occurred at Toronto Junction on Sat
urday afternoon, the victim being Mr. 
Hugh McCormack of Caledon, near Orange, 
ville. Mr. McCormack was working for 
the contractor who Is putting In the new 
turn-table In .the C.PR. yard and was 
Standing near the end of a loaded car on 
tbe turn-table, when Engineer Tuppl pull 
od back hla engine and the car which 
preceded It «truck him. McCormack 
thrown against a standing car, and there 
not being apace for a man to stand upright 
he was rolled along between the care and 
dreadfully equeesed. Several of hla ribs 
were broken, some of them penetrating 
thc lungs.

Dr. Ciendenan, the company’s physician, 
was called and everything possible was 
done for the Injured man. McCormack waa 
then brought to the city and conveyed to 
the Emergency Hospital In the police am
bulance.

FOR SALE BY MICHIE 6 CO.

The White Label Brand lem.
“Would you bà 

ter* to pay the m
“No." aald Ingram, “we don't want pay.”
MfJ Wallace thought that the difficulty 

could he got over by making the day's 
work end on election day at 2 p.m., and 
the pay the electors got would depend upon 
a contract with tbe employer». The moat 
convenient time would be from 2 to U. 
Nome time free should bo given to em-

able to compel the mas 
en for that half day7“ !ployas. This was Important, for tbe evils, 

arising from the absence of this were grow
ing daily.

Hlr Lonls replied, and said the Dominion 
Parliament should not compel Idleness, and 
It would be an Infringement on Provincial 
rights. He thought Mr. Caigrnln's amend
ment on this line, opening polls ln large 
cities at 7 a.m., might be worked.

Men Need Free Time. ,
Mr. Puttee wanted some free time on 

election day. "Open the polls at 8 a.m., 
and keep them open till 8 p.m." But he 
favored a half holiday. If they could not 
get a halt holiday then the other is good.

Mr, Wood (Hamilton) was strong against 
a half holiday, because tbe factories at 
Hamilton would be stopped.

She writes: “I had Mr. Maxwell declared that on the last 
for s long time been Provincial election In British Columbia the 
thinking of trying poll was opened at 8 a.m. and closed at 8 
the Samaria Prescrip- p m., snd the largest vote ever polled was 
tlon treatment on rolled np.
my husband for ht The half holiday waa then left and other 
drinking habits, but 1 clauses discussed.
waa afraid he would Mr. Cnsgraln’s amendment regarding tne 
discover that I wa* sending out ot ballots from the Govern- 
giving him medicine,
and the thought un- This amendment provides that ballet, 
nerved me. I host- shall tie bound In a book and numbered 
tated for nearly a on the counterfoil from 1 to 280. 
week, but one day Mr. Fitzpatrick, asked as to the form of 

h? <ifime h0™* the ballot, aaKLthat be did not think the
t et™ h A 1 disk ballot had been a sneoeaa. He saidan'd aB7 baUot m"rk«4 to the right of the name

SSr T T! nf the <’«n<1ldate would be counted. The
all TmntfSr ballot ae,'p,'d " PJ»1" <»«■ on which
scrlptlon'and put lt ln L.Lffe^ïïdDe^ Î^YweroJt «nidstT”1* ““ ”*mM °f 
ed next morning, and watchod and pn[ye4 ,be dUr'”Bt e*nill<,,tes’ 
for the result. At noon I gave him morn, Osorilagr of Polls,
and also at supper Ho never suspected a After further discussion, Mr. Casgraln’e 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on amendment that polls shonld be opened
giving It regularly, aa I had discovered In cities for artisans at 7 a.m., waa Intro-
apmethlng that set every nerve ln my body dueed by Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
tingling with hope and happiness, and! Mr. Foster said that polls should be op- 
could see a bright future spread out before cued at 8 a.m.
me-aneacofu1 happy home, a share ln the Mr. Puttee said the whole bueinns could 
Sn^aband,11 comforts^ àSd^ev^hlngdlS "* ^ ^ fr°œ

"V-hnstiand Mr. ’ Wallace believed ln the good .old 
and hô^vTf ^gÏÏvT'ÎÎ £UeTîtuff* hour of 8 a.m. To keep the polls open
onlv too^timfc ÎS'^Zïïïî "" 8 b m’ would Increase the temptations
thefuU cot ree ho ,0T ””""‘7 between 6 and 8. He pro.altogether but I kont<e1vlnvIri?o r’0,*d • Bpw 0°e. namely, that a day's work

H'SSSS ■r;»r.r,r»£Æ ma...
to fell you how thankful I am. I honestly ellace asked. Why can tbe Gov-
believe^* will cure the worst cases " 7 p!Bra,Bt M”P«> the hotel-keeper to clone

A Jamphlet in plain, scaled envelope bl* 6,11,1 00 ,,l>ctl0B 4af *»4 Jet cannot

sÆæa’éK,.u£tt'2l£ 3? 1 “ — ■“ -
administer Samaria Prescription Corre- Th* Premier aald, after mature disco» 
spondence considered saorcdlv ranfldentiaL *loB’ th* Government had concluded the 
Address The Snmarik Remedy Co. M lnw bad worked tery eatlefectortly on the 
Iordan street, Toronto. Ont whole and should not be altered.
lO^YongeStMet* commmroh.ri-Tri.en snd obt.toed
1TO Yonge Street ] 1 leave to sit again, the Senate amendments

18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of nil First-Class 

Dealers
-ePaints, Varnish, 

Kalsomine.EPPS’S COCOA Wtspent
the annual outing on Hnlurdny to Munro 
1'n rk.

The Methodist» of KgUnton will hold 
t lielr annual garden party today on the 
church lawn.

to the Weight! and Measures and the Pen
itentiary Acte were concurred In. The 
report of tbe committee on the resolution 
respecting tbe Judges Provincial Courts was 
adopted and the bill Introduced.

Th* House adjourned at 6 p.m.

Floor and House Peinte, pus» and guar, 
anteed A1 quauty, put up ln eetr-aeau 
Ing tins, quarts, pints and H plate, for 
floors, stoops, steps, etc., they dry 
quick end hart and are made to wear, 
tbe following colors, light yellow, 
floor chrome, deep yellow, straw and 
drabs, on sale Tuesday,
Quart* 26c.
Pints 16c.
)4 pints 10c.

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. •HATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous
îS.'ïlïï-tiîif’SïtiS
BFPS Be Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemist», London, Bing.

SUPPCB

OThornhill.
Mr. William Ford, who ha* been laid up 

for some week* from an a evident, is ■ 
able to get out with the assistance vf 
crutches.

Mr. Frederick Farr and Mr. A. MuJdoon 
returned home on Baturdnjr after n trip 
to Ncotlaml.

Mr. Isaac Chapman ibatr received the 
•ad news of the death of hi» son, Fred
rick, in British Columbia. Deceased wn* 
a sufferer from Bright'* dl*ense, and had 
only been In the Wewt for a few months. 
The body will be brought here this week 
for iulmnent. The widow and two small 
children have the iitmont nympathy of the 
village In their bereavement.

Mr. William Gotland, postmaster of Con
cord, is suffering from a serious Illness.

The popularity of Miss Newton as teach, 
er of Public school No. 1, Markham, was 
<!< monstre ted on Friday, when the pupils 
and their parents gathered at the social 
given by Ml»» Newton et the school house. 
Gomes were 
young, and . 
ment with 
married men 
the sport», and was won by Mr. Albert 
Qvantz; Mr. Arthur Quant*, the Uceve of 
Markham, was included among the also 
ran». During the proceedings lee cream 
nnd other suitable refreshments were <u»- 

^jxnsed amongst the large gathering, 
i With the large number df visitor» that 
are always In the village on Dominion 
Dky, the Presbyterians are sanguine of n 
pipst successful garden party at Lang 
atdfTa Grove to-day.

# Lady Who Cured Her Husband oi 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.
JIM AUSTIN ARRESTED.

now
Colored Peel Hat Broke

Pmm'o Jaw and Waa Arrest, 
ed at Stamford.

Btamfcrd, Conn., June 80.-Jim Austin, 
the colored pugilist, who three weeks ago 
broke flhep Walker’s Jaw In a boxing ex
hibition, arrived In town to-nigbt to attend 
a benefit which was to be given to Walker 
nnd wee Immediately arrested on a warrant 
served by Prosecuting Attorney Carter, 
charged-wlth assault with Intent to murder 
Carter says he can bring witnesses to show 
that Austin pounded Walker while he was 
In a helpless condition, and when the latter 
was knocked ont was heard to 
am sorry I did not kill him." In the court 
Austin wa. remanded to Jail, not being able 
to secure ball of *2000.

Jell stoww.
A superior Kalsomine, suitable for en 

kinds of interior walls and celling* 
made ln white end(8)tlnta,iwady for urn 
with cold water, wit) not rub off, 
crock or scale, nnd can be easily 
•ponged from wills If desired, on sale 
ln wall paper department, 6 lhe. In 
package, price 20c per package.

Be.

breakfast Balloon Wire Fly Traps, wood bottom,
5» 15c.

EPPS'S COCOA Round Wire Dish Covers, blued, tin 
bound, sises 6 to 10 Inches, 6 to ■ eet, 
Tuesday sale We.

Iment waa carried.
A Wonderful Improvement.

A well-known young man who., face 
and neck were so painful after shaving 
that he dreaded to go near a barber «hop 
was persuaded to use Cnmpaua's Italian 
Da Un. He uow delights to he shaved, os 
hla skin Is never sore or rough. Campana’s 
Italian Balm la also exceedingly good for 
tan, sunburn, cuts, etc. 26c per bot He at 
drugglata, or 786 Yonge-street.

Ratchet Brace nnd • Bits for $1,18
Strong Brace, with improved lever ring 

ratchet, with six good quality steel 
auger Mts, elles 4-lfi to 13-16, worth 
*1.60, Tuesday sale *1.19.

Artists’ Signed 
Etchings, p5cremark: "1

28 Rotary Door Bella, antique finish, 
8-Inch gong, assorted turns, regular 
70e, Tuesday sale 86c.

Chinn nnd Glassware.
600 Tin Tap Jelly Tumblers, best Ameri

can glass, 1-8 pint rise, Tuesday, down

5^ï°SK3FwS«
COOK REM EDY CO.,

iïiicîrrtc.1
FroeW°da

86 only Assorted Artists' Signed Etch
ings and Water Color facsimiles Land, 
scape end Marine Subjects, rise 10 x 
20 Inches, In fancy gilt nnd ebonued 
frames, worth *1.36 to *1.60, apselal 
Tuesday 86c.

188 NORDLUND MUST DIE-rovtded for hath old and 
Joined ln the entertain 

greatest freedom, 
rnoe was the feature of

i Death of Judge Denny,
Portland, Ore., July 1,—Judge N. Denny 

die* yesterday at Seaside, aged 62.
Judge Denny was United Htatca Consul 

nt Tien Trio, China, under President 
Hayes, and Consul-General at Shanghai 
under President Arthur’s Administration. 
From 1888 to 1800 he wa» Foreign Revre- 
tary to the King of Corea.

The The Men Who Killed Seven People 
■a* Woanded Others Gets 

Death Sentence.
Stockholm, June 80.—The trial of Philip 

Nordlund, who, May 17 last, as the eteimer 
Prias Carl, on which be was a passenger, 
wa* passing Quicksand, murdered seven 
men and wounded five other», a woman and 
a boy, after which he escaped ln a bent 
to Hoping, and who was captured the fol
lowing day at Eskllatavana, 67 mile, treat 
of this city, was concluded today and re
sulted ln the prisoner being convinced end 
sentenced to death.

80c.
10 only Gold Edged Dinner Sets, best 

English porcelain, ln pearl, .blue, floral 
decoration, acta of 100 pieces, special 
Tnesday *7.86.

Extra pieces at sai
178 Pint Earthenware Jugs, cretnn 

ground, gold band, decoration, special 
Tuesday 10c.

180 English Flower Pot», blended colors, 
medium rise, regular 26c to 86c, Tues
day 16c.

Fruit Jars, every one n self-eealer, beet 
Canadian make, pint* 60e dozen quarts 
«0c dozen, half gallons 70c dozen.

Sterling Silver 
Souvenirs.rate:

CURE YOURSELF 1

QrS-VZa.. ca.r.w,"raîi 
■ToitmiEvars OhihimUJo.*!?** 1'?t4“<>" " «*•*«■
WfcwmeaiUA ** ■•»•«• “•»

v
En smelled Coat of Arms, brooches* let 

pin» and stick pins, each 26c.
Sterling Silver Brooch or hat pin, on. 

ameled In two colors, with wort To
ronto," each 600.

Sterling Silver Spoons, assorted handle* 
gold lined bowls, with wort “Toronl 
to,” each 40c.

Kansas City end Return.
On July 1, 2 nnd 8 thc Wnbaah Rail

road Company will sell round trip ticket, 
from Detroit or Buffalo to Kansas city 
at single flrat-claaa fare: tickets good to 
return July 8, 1800. Passengers leaving 
via evening train reach Kansas city next 
evening at 0.80. Full particular, at Wa
bash office, northeast corner ting and 
Yonge .treatToronto, J. A. KlChardaon, 
District Passenger Agent.

At the Ranges Saturday.
It was a "small day" at the Long 

Branch rangea on Saturday, there being 
only one competition. In thc weekly tyroe’ 
competition for the 48th Highlander» Pte.

______ Slmp.cn won the prise.
1 gives health Tb« rifle ranges will be open all day to- 
Ittle ones, ed |day. ; ■

Six Hours In Buffalo and Return 
Same Evening.

Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 
•£on panÿ's steamer at 7 a.m., arrive Bnf- 
'-'«10.46 i.m., via Nlagara-ondhe-lake and 

gan Central R. It. Returning leave 
o 4.46 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.16 p.m. 
et time; superior servlrtr: low 
Inquire of agents,Niagara Navigation

kraase. Ret aeutagml
Sold hy

The Yellow Car.
fam^t^e^ffa^^/r^/^ BC*- 

mence operation, between Qoeenaten 
Buffalo to-morrow, connecting wnn 
Niagara Navigation at earners at Queenaton 
wharf.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler Bene 
villa, writes: Home years ago I need Dr Tbomai’ Ecleetrlc Oil for Infla^nt„i
SSîSufi ^5-~ln,1i tb,ee. hetHeseffected Î 
complete ente. I was the whole of on. 
aummcy eunble to move without crutchiZ 
■■4 *i air movement caused cxcruclatiné 
pain». I am now ont on the road and el* 
posed to all kinds of weather, but h.™ 
pever been tr-tabled with rheumatism since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr Th!m2:

e<l Our Summer Sale of Furniture commences Tues
day morning, July 3, 1900. Visitors to the city will 
profit by a visit to our Furniture Department

and

185ay. Thle vetll enable passenger, to travel 
from Toronto to Boffnlo In mnen shorter 
time than heretofore, and win also take 
lB, every point of lutereri on th* Niagara

the greatnt blessing, to parents
dispels worm* S$i 
1 manner to tile 11 IMPSONh

TMB IFANV, 
ussirae-

• Xm
6
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Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

Light, tasty snd appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial.

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
The—

Central
Canada

LOAN 
AND
SAVINGS 
COMPANY.

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto. 
HON. GKO. A. COX, President.

Capital..  ....................S2.600.000
Invested Fund»......... 6,478,000

SAVINGS BANK
Department.

O l/°/ Interest allowed on deposits, re- 
O /. Zo payable on demand.
Jt 0/ Interest, payable half-yearly, «1-
*T/o lowed on debentures.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates en choice security.

g. R. WOOD, Mahaoino Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, SxCBETAnr. 14
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“SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphon» not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, aa our annual loss under thiq 
head is very large.

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
101 103 106 Sher be u^ne St.

PHOHBS-203/J, 2*12.

Competitor* may 
1 imitate Carling’s 

trade mark and 
labels, but they. 
have never yet 
been able to copy 
the quality of

Carting's
Ale.

Your dealer sell* 
it ii he sells good 
goods.
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